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the great white pass.AT

T. H. GOOCH,
Fhe Insurance Underwriter and Adjuster

* >pedal Attention to Brokerage. ***£&
* Phone» : Office, 4‘i.3 -Residence 4343 %

Insurance ngalnst fire written at lowest v 
tariff rates In nil parts of Ontario, with -■ 
reliable companies. Bicycles Insured a gal ni : 
being stolen.

•28 Weillngton-st. East, Toronto. |

tee. Peterboro Is the headquarters of thf 
proposed company.

Tlninutay* for Government Business.
The Government proposes to take another 

day each week on which its business shall 
have precedence in the Commons, Sir Wil
frid giving notice to-night to appropriate 
Thursdays from private members.

Growling at the Liberal Caucus.
The caucus of the Liberal members was 

held this morning with Mr. Lister presid
ing. The chief topic of discussion was the 
complaint of the party stalwarts at the 
scarcity of patronage, due, it was said, to 
the rétention of so many Conservatives In 
of lice. One Liberal member said complaint 
was general by the rank and file of the 
Liberal party, from one end of the country 
to the other, thatv while there was nom
inally a change of administration, the Con
servative party still continued to govern. 
Brief references were made to franchise 
and plebiscite bills.

Drummond R. It. Investigation.
The Senate Committee on the Drummond 

County Railway investigation, met this 
morning for• organisation. Mr. Miller was 
appointed chairman. It was decided that 
Mr. Donald Macmaster. Q.C., be employed 
n-s counsel In the Investigation of the case. 
Messrs. Cox, King and Power recorded 
their votes against this selection, on the 
ground that the action was altogether op
posed to former precedent, and unneces
sarily expensive.

Beeth Has Sold All His Lumber.
The J. R. Booth Lumber Company ha* - 

disposed of the entire deal cut for ship
ment the coming summer. Cox & Co., Liv
erpool; Sharpies & (Jo., Quebec, and Birch- 
ell & Co., Montreal, axe purchasers. TheT 
sale represents over 25 per cent, of the en
tire lumber cut for the coming season, and 
is composed of all the best lumber pro
duct. The price obtained was about the 
same as last year.

The special committee of the Senate td 
Investigate McLeod Stewart'e Montreal, Ot
tawa and Georgian Bay Ship Canal schemev 
to-day heard S. A. Thompson otf Duluth 

le recognized os one of the foremost 
authority's on waterway» on this continent* 
He delivered a practical address.

The Banking and Commerce Committed 
passed bills changing the names of the Do
minion Building & Loan Association, to the 
Dominion Permanent Loan Company: of tho 
Manufacturers’ Guarantee Accident Insur
ance Company 
Guarantee and 
pany;-of the Federal Life Insurance Com/ 
pnny of Ontario to the Federal Life Asaur-t 
ance Company of Canada.

Personal and General.
So great is the rush of travel westward 

that the Winnipeg train last night went 
through liÈ eight sections.

The Inland Revenue Department has is
sued a bulletin based upon the analysis ot0 
600 samples of condensed milk. Some of 
the brands have been made from skimmed! 
milk, which -Is against the law.

Abraham Code, formerly Inspector of 
Weights and Measures for Ottawa District* 

«upernnnuated about two y rare 
ago, died to-night. ’He represented South 
Lanark in the Ontario Legislature In the 
Conservative interest from 1867 to 1878.

Hon. John Dryden, ex-M.L.A., and IL.v, 
Dr. De wart, would-be-M.L.A., were hero 
to-day.

"Clean Skaters" Are About the Senate 
Halls as Thick as Bees.

ter In the OM County. He moved the ad
journment of the debate.

The debate was continued by Messrs. 
Henderson, Frost, Taylor, McMillan. Bro
der, Bain and Pope, who was speaking 
when the House rose for dinner. •

To Secure Running Itlgbl*.
The first hour after recess being devoted 

to private bills, Mr. W. F. Maclean made 
a strong protest against the Ontario & 
Rainy River bill going through unless 
amended so ns to provide that the Grand 
Trunk, the Government railway system, 
the C. P. R. and any other railways desir
ing the privilege, should have running 
rights over the Rainy River Railway and 
Its western connections. He also favored 
regulation of the rates to be charged by 
the company. In order to benefit the west
ern country and the Dominion generally.

Mr. Davis (Liberal, Saskatchewan) sup
ported the contention In the Interest of the 
Northwest.

Mr. Sproule made a vigorous plea for the 
securing of general advantage* to other 
railways desiring to use thl< line; for he 
saw In that the solution of the problem of 
competition In freight rates to and from 
the wheat fields of the West.

deceived its Quietus in Committee by 
a Vote of 60 to 43.

V,

R.D.Fisher&Co. Bat Dan. Mr Scott Admitted That the Bill 
Had a Poor chance of Passing—Frank 
Slevln Secure» Sponsors for Mis Mining 

— officers for Ulster Team—A

proposal Introduced to Bonus Farmers a.
Producing Butter forBrokers,

16 Jones Building, Corner King and Tong. ' 
Streets, end 167 Niagara Street, 1 

j Correspondents of W. J. O’Dell * 
Co,, Cincinnati, Ohio. Stock» ; 
Bonds. Crain and Provisions bought : 
and sold on Commission for cash 
or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

an Impetus to 
the Brltllh Marhoi-Mr. Maclean Again 
Agitated far Baaalag Bights

Ballroad—Other Mease

Company
Gigantic Lean Organisation-Geaeral 
News From the Capital.

J XOver the

Belay Hirer
Proceedings. Ottawa, March 23.—(Special.)—A tremen

dous lobby is being worked on the Senate 
favor of the Yukon Railway bill.\1/March 23.—(Special.)—PoorOttawa,

Mr. Charlton! His efforts to reform 
the newspapers or improve their tone, 
us well as to dictate to the public what 
they shaU read, are not appreciated by

JI ride in
but Mr. Scott admitted to-night that the 

However, the “clean-skat-game was up. 
ers,” who are thick on the ground, will not 
desist in their efforts until the division bells

à
irjTELEPHONE 872. isse \ ring.

, Frank Slavln, the ex-Australian pugilist, 
has secured as sponsors for.bis Klondike 
Mining Company two Liberal members, 
Messrs. Casey and Hutchison, 
supposed, of course, that these two g entle- 

will use their political Influence to 
Government favors for Mr. Slavln,

Parliament.
To-night his bill to abolish Sunday 

newspapers in Canada was snowed un
der, but the Norfolk man will not down, 
and will endeavor to resuscitate his "pet 
little bill. There was a vigorous talk 
on the Ontario and Rainy River bill, 
Mr. Maclean moving bis amendment to 
give running powers over the projected 
line to all other railways.

“ It Pays to be Correct.” \■
A regular monthly audit ensures oorroeh

ness. Try it.
WILLIAM FAHEY,

Auditor end Expert Accountant.
48 King Street Week

It is notaUXDAl OBSEUVANCE BILL.

Mr. Charlton’* Pel Mea.uro Wne Knocked 
Ont In Comiullire.

men
secure
but Mr. Slavln Is being utilized to aid the 
Government. 11 the Senators have receiv
ed a circular letter from him, In which he 
seeks to nullify the powerful arraignment 
of the railway conditions made by the 
accredited representatives of the miners 
yesterday before the Senators.

Officers of Bluter Team.
As announced some time ago the council 

of the D.R.A. to-day decided to recom
mend to the Minister of Militia the names 
of Major Cook of the 1st P. of YV. Rifles, 
Montreal, as commandant of this1 year’s 
Blsley team, and Lieut. E. A. Smith of St. 
John Rifles as adjutant.

A •3.000,000 Corporation.
A bill Incorporating the Central Canada 

Loan & Savings Company with enormous 
lowers, has passed the Senate and Is now 
x-forc the Commons Committee on Bank
ing and Commerce. The capital stock of 
the company Is *5,U00,0UU, and the charter 
seeks to acquire power to lend money on 
the security of, or purchase or invest In:

(a) Mortgages or hypothecs upon freehold 
or leasehold real estate, or other lnrmove-
• (b) The debentures, bonds, stocks and 
other securities of any government or any 
municipal corporation or school corporation, 
or of any chartered bank or Incorporated 
companv, if Incorporated by or- under the 
authority of the Parliament of Canada, or 
of the legislature of any former or present 
or future province of Canada.

The latter provision Is held to mean that 
the company may practically do a banking 
business, and financial Institutions are seri
ously alarmed at the blanket nature of the 
proposed charter. It will be strenuously 
opposed at the next meeting of the coromlt-

En KWith this the hour expired and the House 
passed on to the Sunday Observance bill.

Mr. Charlton moved tbe third reading of 
the bill, to which Mr. W. F. Maclean 
moved an amendment to refer the bill back 
to committee In order to strike out the sub
section which prevents the sale In Canada 
of any paper published or purporting to 
be published In Canada.

The House divided on the amendment, 
which was carrled»by 05 yeas to 58 nays.

The House then went Into committee on 
the bill.

1

Stocks, Bonds, Etc.,
I on Toronto, Montreal and New York 8fo 
Exchanges, and GRAIN AND TROVISIO 
on Chicago B. of T., dealt In for cash 

! on margin.
BUTTER FOR ENGLAND. I*

WYATT & CO., 
| Members Toronto Stock Exchange, Cl 

Life Building. Toronto, 
j Money to Loan on Stocks, Bonds, 
j Insurance Policies or Real Estate.

!Mr. BeM af Grenville Waul» a Bonn» Fold 
Direct le Farmer» le Encourage 

Good Work.
m

A- \rOttawa, March 23.—In the House to-day 
Mr. Reid (Conservative, Grenville), offered 
a resolution declaring that the Government 
should take Immediate steps to do some
thing more to assist In the development of 
our butter trade, “and this House Is of the 
opinion that the Government should place 
In the estimates for the present session an 
amount to be paid to the farmers direct, uy 
way of a bonus of one cent per pound, on a 
specified quantity of our finest fresh cream
ery butter to be exported to Great Britain, 
while fresh and in condition to secure a 
reputation for itself and establish a lasting 
demand, and that this bonus be continued 
for three consecutive years. The bonus to 
be Increased at the discretion of the Gov
ernment on butter made during the winter 
months. All such butter to be subject to 
a rigid Government inspection.

vThat this bonus be paid to only those 
farmers who will furnish for export regular 
supplies.”

Mr. Charlton's Drnnnclallen*.
The House having gone into committee 

on the bill, Mr. Charlton I/unched into a 
vigorous denunciation of Sunday news
papers, all and sundry. They were, he held, 
a violation of divine 1 aw. Their publish
ers were the enemy of every moral and 
religious sentiment. They would l>e the 
friends of Sunday cars. Sunday saloons and 
of every debasing Influence that would 
stand up as the ally of this Infernal Sa
tanic press.

Replying to an observation by Mr. Ber
tram, he said we didn’t whnt this Ameri
can anti-Christ introduced in Canada.

who■i: STOCKS, GRAIN, PROMO! &

x>
DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter. ~ , i

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST. . (

, Freehold Loan Bldg, 1

gs to the Dominion of Canada 
Accident Insurance Com-II

ji

Q1zPhone 115. Get After me Monday Paper.
Mr. Somerville said that if Mr. Charlton 

renll 
won

((//HENRY A. KING & CO, iy wanted to strike at Sunday lavor he 
id have to legislate against the Mon

day morning newspaper, to produce which 
the editors, reporters, printers and press
men had to work on Sunday, and the provin
cial law, as Mr. Maclean said, covers all 
that. It was the Monday paper, and not 
the Sunday paper, that broke the Sunday 
law.

Brokers.
STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.

! Private Wires. Telephone 2031,

12 King St. East, Toronto. who ww«

Grandmotherly Legislation.
Mr. Osier objected to aid this fport of 

grandmotherly legislation. He objected to 
Mr. Charltori posing as If he had a power 
of attorney from the Almighty to tell the 
people what they must or must not do. One 
of his objections to New York was the ob
trusion of its Sunday papers, but we bad 
nothing of the sort In Canada.

Mr. Erb also denounced the bill as un
necessary.

A. P. BURRITT & GO. I ni pria» t. Dairy Farming.
The mover contended that the Canadian 

supply of cheese to Great 
reached a satisfactory point, and that the 
best impetus which could be given to dairy 
farming in Canada would tie the encourage
ment of the butter Industry. While the Dom
inion supplied but a very small portion of 
the British butter supply, there could ue 
no doubt it was as rich a dairy country as 
tiny of those countries from wnich the bulk 
of that supply was drawn. He therefore 
•Urgc-d a bonus to the manufacturers of but
ter. That plan had worked well In Que
bec, and those who were opposed to it were 
not farmers but dealdts and exporters, and 
he wanted the bonus paid to the farmer 
direct.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Britain hasSTOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND 

PROVISIONS FRANCE WAS NOTIFIED.>
Listed on New Y'ork, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mat-

Two Tears Ago Was Told That Britain 
Claimed African Town», I'M 

Marched Troop» In.Motion Co Kill Carried.
After some further discussion Mr. Mac- 

lean moved - Mint the committee glse.
The motion carried by a vote of 60 to 43, 

which effectually kt.le the Mil, as the House 
will tfrarcelv vote to reinstate the bill 
should Mr. Charlton carry out ills threat to 
make such a motion.

The House adjourned at 11 p.m.

MR. GLADSTONE SUFFERS.

Money to Lend on Stocks and Bonds# 
12 Jordan-street, Toronto. get over that glacier unless 1* Miner McKenzie : Talk about hardships, 1 dQiA believe I 

sacrifice most of my freight. • ' ' .........
With Special Venom Directed Towards 

Sir Mackenzie Bowell.
London, March 23.—In the House of Lords 

last evening the Eurl of Bel borne, Parlia
mentary Secretary to the Colonial Office, 
euid that the Government had formally 
notified France in 1805 that the towns ot 
Boussa, on the Mitddflei Niger,'* and Nikki, 
west o-f the Middle Niger, were under Brit
ish protection, but both bad t4ncc l>een oc
cupied by French troop®. The British Gov
ernment, he «lid, had protested a gal not 
their occupation by France, and the resp-ttc- 
tlve claims of the two Governments would 
now be settled by the Parts Commission.

It was reported ita the lobby of the House 
of Gomroon* till® evening thut France had 
finally admitted the accuracy of the news 
of the French advance In tiokoto, West Cen
tral Africa, last month, which has been 
formally denied. It Is understood that the 
admission was accompanied by explanations 
and by an expression of regret.

can

JOHN STARK & GO., was found dead, 
came to the

whose room the man 
testified that deceased 
Grand Opera Hotel between 9 and 10 
o'clock, when he had a drink, and ask
ed permission to use Downey's 
Tempera nee-street. Downey thought the 
man was in hard luck, and, as he svus 
not going to use the room himself, he 
consented, ns he had done once before, 
Mrs. Martin and her daughter Jennie, 
who live at 27 Temperance-street, testi
fied that Spencer went to the room »t 
5 minutes to 10 o'clock, and that lie 
was in the apartment only a very short 
time when they heard heavy breathing. 
They told of the discovery of the dead 
body on the sofa. There was no evi
dence of a struggle.

i YUKON MILITARY FORCE.il embers Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto Street,

MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected.

Mr. Tune’s Paper PointsOnl Seme Dread
ful Things Which Will Happen If Ihe 
Upper House Threw» Dal the Taken 
Hallw ay Bill The Veteran Conservative 
Leader Attacked In Particular—Mont
real News.

Conservative, Stanstead), 
fair to pay the 
leave the dalry- 

He, however.

Will Have 1» Dragoons, «Mr. Moore Ha for Evans
Artillerymen and 140 Infantry In 

HI» Charge.

room onthought it would be un 
bonus to creameries and 
men out of consideration, 
congratulated the moyer of the resolution 
upon his able advocacy of the farmers' In
terests In this matter. He suggested that 

amended to have the 
bonus apply to dairy butter also.

Mr. Davin, supporting the resolution, 
pointed out that it was by such encourage
ment as proposed by Dr. Reid that Den
mark had built up her splendid export but
ter trade.

Much Distressed,The Graml Old Nan Is
But Asks His Phvslelnii Not le 

Soy So to the Publie.
f , March 23.—(Special.)—The com- 

of the Yukon military force will Post-Mortem Examination Reveals No 
Cause for His Sudden Death.

ii Ottawa,
position H
be: Dragoons 15, artillery 45, infantry 140. 
The office*» will be: Major Evan», R.C.D., 
in command; Capt. Gardiner, R.c.D.. quar
termaster; Capta. Burst-Ill Thacker and 
Oirllvv RCA.; Surgeon-Major Jbester, 67th 
Battalion." medical officer; and Major Tal
bot of the Voltigeurs, P«ym»8tei. The 
whole force will be regarded as Infantry 
when in service. It will leave Ottawa 
about the middle of April. ,

The reason for tbe. selection of fifteen 
dragoons from Winnipeg Is that Major 
Evans stipulated that he ahould have some 
men with him of - whose qualifications he 
was cognizant from the very «art., hence 
he was allowed to select them from his 
own company.

A. E. AMES & CO
the resolution be London, March 23,-SIr Thomas Smith, 

surgeon-extraordinary to the Queen, and 
senior surgeon of St. Bartholomew's Hos
pital, who was called In consultation upon 
the case of Mr. Gladstone, In on Interview 
sold to-day.that after the examination Mr. 
Gladstone begged him not to say a word 
about his condition unless the Queen asked 
for information o.i the subject. The sur
geon confirmed the report that Mr. Glad
stone was suffering iutense pain and was 
verv ill. He added that Mr. Gladstone 
would regard it as the greatest kindness 
if the newspapers and the public would not 
dlscnss the details of his sickness.

Mr. Gladstone has remained in bed con
tinuously since his arrival at Hawnrden.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy end sell stocks on the To-onto, MontreV, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion. *33

10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

il
Montreal, March 23.—(Special).—The fol

lowing Ottawa despatch to La Patrie was, 
no doubt, sect] by Mr. Tarte before it left 
the Capital :

‘•Ottawa, March 23.—There appears to be 
no longer any -doubt that the old Tories of 
the Senate will reject, by a party Tote, 

and simple, tue Government's Yukon 
That there may be a famine or no 

famine in the Klondike; that the Americans 
may take our trade or they may not take 
it—what does all this matter tO'SIr Macken
zie Bowed? It may be stated that Liver- 
nash, who Is making speeches to the profit 
of Sir Charles Tupper and the Tories, to an 
American agent from San Francisco, He Is 
In the employ of The Examiner, and also 
of American companies who want to get 
hold of the Yukon trade. The action of the 
Senate will cause a* loss of 620,000,000 this 
year to our manufacturers, merchants and 
working people.”

In La Patrie, an editorial, written:, of 
course, by Mr. Tarte, the following occurs :

•Two or three dozen old men. without 
the least responsibility, appointed for life 
to a chamber walled the Senate, appear to 
have determined to prevent the construction 
of the railway destined to unite the 
to the rest of . . ..
not finished by the first of September there 
inaÿ be a terrible famine, as the gravest 
possible disaster. All this, however, has no 
influence on Sir Mackenzie Bowell and the 
Impotents who surround him. Party spirit 
and the spirit of Toryism appear to be the 
only considerations which enter Into the 
cudcui&tlons of Mackenzie Bowell.

Mysteriou* Death.

hr
And Hie Jnry Returns an Open Verdict 

Detective Cuddy 4*vi Spencer Had anA. E. WEBB Where Ontario Suffered.
Mr. Fisher replied that the experience of 

Quebec In bonus!ng the export butter trade 
was not such as to lead him to favor the 
experiment in the Dominion generally. The 
result had been that the bonus went Into 
the hands of the exporter, and not the 
farmer. He would point out that Dr. Reid s 
estimate of Ontario’s export of butter was 

fair to that province, because muen of 
It went out by way of Montreal and was 
credited to Quebec. For three years the 
export of Canadian butter to England had 
doubled each year. Last year it had in
creased by two-thirds over the supply of 
the previous year. Owing to the cold stor
age improvements, our butter was attaining 
a high reputation, so we did not need a 
bonus. It was not by means of a bonus 
that our cheese trade had been built up. 
It was. after all. only an artificial stimulus, 
and did not achieve satisfactory results, 
the Minister thought. He therefore dis
approved of the resolution.

.lloiitngu* and McMullen.
Dr Montague considered that tbe farmers 

of Canada owed a. debt ot gratitude to Dr. 
field for his presentation of their ease, and 
was sorry that the Minister of Agriculture 
had nt>t turned a more sympathetic ear to 
the hon. member’s appeal. He hoped, that, 
at least, the Minister would set* that 
ada got credit for the superior quality of 
her butter, because much of it was sold as 
French, Danish or English-made butter. He 
would suggest a system of depots In the 
leading cities of Britain for the sale of 
Canadian dairy products nis such so that 
at least we should get the benefit of the 
advertisement.

Mr. McMullen thought it strange that the 
Torv Government never thought of estab
lishing those agencies when they were in 
power.

Dr. Montage : Oh, yes. we did!
Mr McMullen : Just before the general 

election. .
Dr. Montague : You wouldn’t give us the 

monev.
Mr.* McMullen said that if he thought a 

bonus necessary he would support the reso
lution, but lie thought we were getting 
along well enough without It. Anyway, he 
would not like to see the bonus confined 
only to fanners who could supply butter 
al! the year round.

BLIZZARD IN ST. LOUIS.Opium Smoking Parapheront!» When 
He Accidentally Discovered Mini at 

Wah’s Laundry, bat linen Web
The Me.lleal Testimony. m

The verdict was due mainly to the 
evidence of Drs.‘ Garratt and Anderson, 
who made a post mortem examination. 
They found the man had been in a 
good state of health. There was noth
ing to indicate disease of the heart 
or brain or to otherwise account for 

In a general way death 
was produced by asphyxia and coma, 
which would be compatible with the ab
sorption into the body of a poisonous 
quantity of opium, but the doctors would 
not say opium caused death. There 

definite signs of such poison

Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
*4 KLVO BTKERT East 
Storks, Bonds and Debenture. Bought 

Money to Loan. L- —

pure
olll. Heavy, Wei Know and a Drop of Forty- 1 

eight Degrees In Tweaiy- 
fonr Hour».

St Louis, March 23.—A regular blizzard 
prevails In St. Louis and vicinity, extend
ing down Into Arkansas and part of Il
linois. Tlie temperature shows a drop of 
48 degrees since yesterday. The ground Is 
covered with heavy wet snow, something 
unprecedented for this season of the year. 
The heavy rains of the past few days have 
caused all the rivers In Missouri to rise 
rnpldlv. The Osage add Gasconade espe
cially are pouring floods' of water into ths 
Missouri. The gauge here Is 4.0 feet higher 
than yesterday. It Is expected that by to
morrow alii low lauds on the Mississippi 
os far up as the mouth of the Illinois River 
will be under water. At St. Charles the 
Missouri has risen at an alarming rate, > 
threatening to overflow a large"aroa cover
ing the bent farming lands in the State.

Qnen
Say. Deceased Did Slot Smehe There.138and Sold.

The cause of the mysterious death of 
which occurred at 27 
Monday uight or early

R. H. TEMPLE, not
Charles Spencer,
Tomperance-st. on 
Tuesday morning, is as much a conun- 

Corouer Dowell's jury,

SALISBURY’S RETIREMENTMember Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET. __ |

Stock Broker and Financial Agent j
Established 1071. STOCKS BOUGHT AND J 

SOLD FOKCASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1«& Ü 
McDpy to loan.

TU O LADIES HURT. sudden death.
The Premier 1» Said »o Have Intimated 

HU Desire Is Quit She Cares 
of III* Offices.

i
drum us ever, as 
at the inquest in the morgue last night, 
returned a verdict to the effect that 
from the evidence adduced they were 
unable to determine the cause of death.

A complete outfit for opium smoking, 
owned by Quen Wah, war produced in 

Wuh is a Celestial with 
He was present.

They Were Driving on Harm-Street West 
When Their Boggy Wes Struck by a 

Car and Overturned.
Mrs. Lobbau, 420 Sully-street,

Johnston, 1U0 Bellwoods-àvenue, were driv
ing east on - Queen-street near Beverley at 
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon Iu a buggy. 
A Queen-street car came up behind i In m 
and the front end of the trailer strucs tl.e 
horse, which shied and the rig was over
turned. The ladles were hurt more or less 
seriously. Mrs. Johnston was rendered un
conscious. The buggy was badly damaged. 
The Injured ladies were taken to tlielr 
homes.

„^^^em24iha?!h?trngCM
tlonCfrom“tn^^arquto* of'gallsbury‘
d^r^ÂC^egP^ïerahttida»oX-

^C)ur ‘news' Is obtained from a source 
usually trustworthy, but the crisis may 
take a few -weeeks to develop, the Queen 
being abroad. Lord Salisbury's successors 
are almost certain to be tile Duke of Dev
onshire as Premier and M» Arthur J. B.il- 

ns Secretary of State for Foreign Af-

and Mrs. were no
found, nor could there be, without an

The Crown Attorney will decide if an 
Deceased ts

C. C. HAINEB
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com-_ 
mission. 20 Toronto street.______ ______

aim
Yukon

Canada. If this railway issign analysis is to be made, 
said to be the son of an ex-hotel-keeper 
of Ottawa, who is now at Albany, N.Y. 
His wife and child, supposed to he in 
Ottawa, have not yet been heard from.

evidence. Quen
his pig-tail cut off. , .

consented to make a statement -to the 
jury. His statement was amusingly 
made He said he did not understand 
the nature of an oath but he went to 
the Metropolitan Church. On Monday 
night deceased came tb Quen’s laundry, 

Which Mr. Blair Made-Government May 126 Adelnide-street west, ani]1 sal he 
Make North Sydney .he had me..bun tn New

Atlantic Terminus. hi a Chinese School at 2Ulh-street and
Ottawa. March.23.—(Special.)—Mayor Ber- qth.avenue, Now York, 

tram of North Sydney, and Dr. Kendall of „ « . nobbed.Sydney, accompanied by Sir Charles Tup- Snld Me Hud Been Bomeea.
per nud Mr. McDougall, M.P., hud au In Spencer told Quen he had been robbed 
terview with Mr. Blair to-day to urge the f «y l)y four men on Y ork-street. De- 
extension of the Cape Breton Itailvvny to , ■ seemed very much down-hearted,
the deep water terminus In North Sydney. <x‘'u' ..... .i,mlv He asked toMr Blair made tbe important statement and Saul he was oiuns. tit ass ->
that (he Government were seriously con- be allowed to he down for ashi).JJ. 
sidering whether or not they should make the Chinaman consented, bpeneer spoke 
North Sydney the terminus of the Atlantic of his wife and child, and said if either
service all the year round. should die lie would want to die, too.

He then laid down, and a' few minutes 
Dyspepsia will eel ironbly iho»e who use ,,|ter Detective Cuddy came in to see 

Lawson’s Heal in Bread.. about a complaint the Chinaman had
made in the afternoon regarding a rob
bery at bis pince while he was at Sun
day school. Cuddy saw Spencer and 
took his name. Quen says that he him
self had a smoke of opium shortly be
fore Cnddy came in, and the fumes 
were still in the place. Asked if Spencer 
took a smoke, too. the Chinaman enter
ed on emphatic denial, remarking 
elusive)}' that he had not enough opium 
lor his own use. It is not against the 
law to smoke opium.

Detective Cuddy's testimony was con
tradictory to the Chinaman’s statement. 
He says he entered the laundry about 
g o'clock, and Qnen showed no symptoms 
o' recent opium smoking, ns he was 
quite lively. Spencer was lying on a 
j„.mh in a stupid condition, and beside 
his head was an opium paraphernalia 
that showed signs of recent use.

Someone Hail Smoked Wplnm.
The spirit lamp, used to bum the 

opium before it is smoked, was still 
burning, and the place was full of opium 
fumes.

Quen Wah said that Spencer left his 
place soon after Cuddy went away. 
This is quite likely, as Tom Downey, m

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and debentures on convenient term* 

1NTEKEST ALLOWED OX DEfOSIfi
Highest Current Rates.

île me me ü loi Ci Lit
MUST REACH CANADA.

Can- Wby Fors Hast Go at Dineens.
The annual spring clearing sales of fur 

garments at Dloeens’ have always been 
noted for the opportunities which they af
ford for obtaining real bargains. The plan 
of every large fur ho-nse Is to avoid carry
ing any finished garment over from one 
season to another, and the changes eo-ntem- 
pjated in Dineens?1 fur business for next 
season really demand the clearance of an 
Immense quantity of fur-wear on hand. For 
this reason, prices have been reduced far 
below the reductions which made Dlne^ns 
spring fur-clearing sales such popular bar
gain events In past years, and the special 
inducements offered at Dineens to buyers 
to-day to-morrow and Saturday, are Inter
esting'enough to attract wddesprend at ten 
tlon.

four
fairs. Hr ilsh Columbia, Seattle and Pacifie 

Coast 1UIIroad Company 
Is the Latest.

Duty Hakes Xo Difference.
Call at M- McConnell's, Colborne and 

Leader-lane, and see for yourself that 
he is selling imported cigars eheaj>er 
than anyone in Canada. You can pur- 
chase one cigar at the same price as 

five thousaJid.

important statement. A mysterious death wu» reported to the 
notice to day from a boarding house on uni
versity-street, where resided a Custom House 
official, Mr. D. L. Duncan, an English 
gentleman, 30 years of age. Mr. Dunooiv 
was found dead in hto room. A rope by b-a 
side and marks on hi* neck gave evidence 
that the poor fellow had died of strangula
tion. An Inquest will be held.

Mr. ancklliut'» mg Hale.
Mr. W. J. Buckling, the Toronto auction

eer hail u great emevese to-day at the sale 
of the Fogarty Bros.' estate, which is 
valued at *50,000. Over 100 buyers vverc 
present. Including merchants from Galt, 
oshawa, Guelph London. Almonte, Klngs- 

VanWeek mil, Tweed. Aurora, Ottawa 
The salle will be con-

78 Church-street.136
Seattle, Wash., March 23.—Application has 

been made for right of way through thu 
city and for tide flat terminal facilities for 

ralroad to be known as the British,

FRED W. ROBART8,
MANNING ARCADE, 

Representing Quebec Fire Assurance ; 
Co., Manufacturers' Accident and Guar- , 
an tee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

a new
Columbia, Seattle 
Railroad Company, 
head of the enterprise are Henry J. Braker, 
Austin B. F let cher and J. A. Simmons of 
New York City. The proposition 1s to con
struct a line from Portland to Seattle, 180 
miles which will afford an outlet n>r tbs 
Union Pacific on Puget Sound and from 
Seattle to th* Canadian boundary making 
connection with the Canadian Pacific,which 
lost Its connection by the purchase of the 
Seattle and International by the Northern 
Pacific. The franchise specifies that con
struction most begin wit bin 30 days after 
signing the paper*, anil the entire n.ad 
must lie completed between Seattle and 
Portland by Nov. 1, 18110. The eat I ma ted 
coat Is *4.000,000. The length from (ha 
Columbia River to the British Cclumtea 
boundary will be 300 miles.

Analysts 
Sal ad a."

you can

Eat Lawson'» health breads every day, 
They quickly drive your Ills away.

and Pacific Conta 
The men at the

Much I» Saved.
There is a considerable saving effected 

bv direct Importation. More stores arc buy
ing direct now than ever. This has caus
ed the decline In the wholesale business 
mid the mmiv vacant warehouses on Front- 
slreet. The buyer benefits. Purchasers of 
a box of Havanas at Muller s do not pay 
any more than the small dealer pays the 
wholesale cigar man. <>. W. Muller Imports 
direct from Havana and Manila.

fiH.I. ICRHVJ
we KING-ST

WEST
TORONTO# 0X1

II ton,
and Huntingdon, 
tlnued to-morrow.

Whole WhealLawson’* Glnten and 
Health lîrrad» for safe by grocers.

Railway Hen Will Heel.
It Is understood that the committee of 

the different raifwaye will meet here <-n 
Friday If they do not com** to an under- 

lt is *add that further cut» by the

t
TTae “Manitou" the famous Colorado 

Springs Mineral Water. It is an 
excellent appetizer, and peculiarly bene
ficial in all Dyspepsia and Stomach 
troubles. Swan Bfros., Agents, 162 and 
164 King-street east.________

Cook's Turkish 
Opta all night.

cheap
Dunlop Is selling tulips and daffodils this 

week for 30 cents per dozen. First-class 
roues at *1 per dozen and upwards. All fresh-cat. 5 king west and 445 Yonge.

A Lillie Cros* Firing.
Mr. Craig regretted that the last speaker 

could not approach any subject except in a 
party spirit. , „ _

Dr. Sproule : Narrow-mindedness.
"Who,” continued Mr. Craig, “had brought 

the cheese trade to its present position. 
Who hud started the cold storag* scheme 
and encouraged the manufacture and ship
ment of imiter on a skilful basis. All 
these things the Conservative party hud 
done, oftentimes with the opposition of the 
Liberals.’’ He favored n trial of the bonus.

Dr. Sproule rallied Mr. McMullen upon 
his partisan treatment of every project for 
the advantage of the farmer brought up by 
the Conservative It was the Conserva
tives who established the Experimental 
Farm, against the protests of Mr McMul
len. Th<* Conservatives also added the 
dairy brur^-h and appointed the Dairy Com
missioner established and put on a practi
cal working basis the cold storage system; 
and hi- gnv-* Mr. Fisher credit for carrying 
It out and In a générai way doing the best j 
be vuiild for the farmer. (Hear, 
Moreover, the Conservatives had spent $20.- 
uou In Introducing Canadian butter In Ivng-. 
land, and would have had ogmcles estab
lished there had they remained In power. 
Whether or not the botiup wna the best 
method of encouraging the trade was, per
haps, open to question, but at least the 
farmers owed Dr. Reid a debt of gratitude 
for his endeavors In their behalf.

Mr. <'nmpbell (Liberal. Kent) opposed the 
bonus, hut would like to we an agent ap
pointed to look after the marketing of but-

rsssf»»gives Special AF 
tention to

Skin Dite»»#»

Sonlhall Hades Ilia Haul.
a,rac'bl^t.rekDfn'Je2.^sSt40n^:
glneers' Office at 31- Fa ill. Ml mi., Is ac
cused of uttering false claims against the 
Government and realizing thereby a sum In 
the neighborhood of *30n.00i). The Depart
ment of Justice have ordered Ills arrest. 
The holders of the fraudulent cheques can 
make no claim against the Federal Ttea-

Ftandlng,
C.I’.R. arc contemplated. .

Flood Danger Fast.
The river" Is now clear from below Isle 

Rondo up to the foot of the Lacblue Rapid».

Telephone 2682. K. Bnrher A to., 34 Front 
street W„ lor np-le dole priming, quirk 
and neat. 1‘opnlar price». 246

The Hark Bol loin Letter File
Is the strong."»:, neatest and best Letter 
File in the world. Sold as an advertise
ment at 25 cents each. Grand & Toy, 
stationers and printers. Wellington and 
Jordim-streets, Toronto._______

the purity, of▼ouch forVI •As Pimples, 
cere. Etc.

Baths, *104 Ring W 
Bath end bed $1.553E

PRIVATE DISEASES-and
of a Private Nature, as nebllltfi Sterility, Varicocele. Nervoua D bi f 

1 etc., (the result of youthful t°Uy ££ 
excess). Gleet and Strictuie ol

^diseases OF WOMEN -
Profuse or Suppressed Menstrua 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all ,

| placements of the Womb.
Office hours. 9 a m. to 8 p m. ^

An v.. 1 p.m. to 8 p.ro.

Monument,.
Don’t waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-strect.

Fair and m Little Warmer.
Minimum end maximum temperature» : 

Eequimulf. 42- 46; Calgary, 22-42; Qu'Ap
pelle, 2—32; Winnipeg, 2—28; Port Arthur, 
2 below—30; I’arry Round, 10—22: Toronto, 
26—30; Ottawa, 26—32; Montreal, 36—40; 
Quebec, 32—38; Halifax. 32—50.

ntOBS : Fair weather; a little higher 
temperature.

Flowers al Dunlop's.

sury.________ ____________

Prmber’s Vapor Haiti», 127-129 Tenge.I awson’s Health Breads have stamped 
baud on every loaf.pnpir cook'» Turkish Baths 204 King Wesi. 

Ladles 7Sti gents, day tie, evening 50c.
Western Traffic Bur-an Dead.

Chicago, March 23.—The Western Joint

roads In rare milking I» concerned, has 
n-isscd out of existence. Chairman Midge- 

wj|| retire on the first of next, month 
.lid leave matters lu the hands of CommD- and courtrlght and Wel-

DF-ATH*.Lakrylew Hotel.
Parties looking for winter aceommoda- 

uhould not overlook the Lakev.lcw, 
corner Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders, — nner 
6 to 8 P.m.______________ ______

ribbons’ Toothache Gum cures in sals 
sold by Dru; gists. Price lO cents

CHRISTIE—On March 23, at the residence 
of his brother-in-law, 85 Oeetngton-aven ue, 
Janie» Christie, youngest son of the late 
John Christie, printer, of Alrdree, Scot
land.

VBRNER—On Wednesday evening, at 38 
Gildersleeve-avenue, Stella, dearly-beloved 
wife of Samuel Verner, aged 27 years.

Funeral from the above address at 3 
Friday, March 25. to St. James'

One Million El/velopr».
The 50c line are all sold. We are now 

line at 60c per thousand which 
price. Blight 
door to World

cm
selling a 
are well worth the extra 
Bros., 81 Tonge-street, next 
Office.

Monseen Indo-4'eylon Ten Is Good.246
Steamship Movements.sloners 

lington.

r-wibrr's Turkish llalhs 127-9 Tonic. 
Li dl « 76c, Gent», day 75c and evening 50c

March 23. At From
Lniirentlan......... Portland ................Liverpool
Fulda...................New York....................Naples
St. Louis............ Southampton... .New York
Livonian............. London....................... St. John
Pennland..............Queenstown ..Philadelphia
Ethiopia..............Glasgow..................New York
H. H. Meter.......Bremen.................. New York

CURE YOURSELF!

W*kCINCmNATI,0,88P Not oatriofen*
Amtfi -or pciNonous.

Sold by Diragf*»» 
“ Circular seat eu Wue#*’

The faculty preecrlbe “8alada’, Tea*

See those water colors, by G 
Chavignand, at A. H. Y on fig s, 4.W 
YongeT to be sold nt O. J. Townsend s 
22 King-street west, W ednesday, Merph 
30.

The great demand for St. Leon taxes 
the shipping capacity to its utmost. Car
loads to Montreal, Boston, Quebec and 
Toronto.

I

p.m., on 
Cemetery.

Tllsonburg papers please copy.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take. Laxative Brotno Quinine Tablets, 
j; Druggists refund the money it It tails 

to cure. 25c.
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PERSONA!,.

TXOMINION BJSCUET SERVICE A«U 
1 / Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement casee 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit, 
ora. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for <3. T. Rallwev 
system. Office, Medical Council Bulldin/" ir.7 Bay street. Toronto.

NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU to 
v/ Adelalde-street West, Toronto. *g|A 
ney A. Slocum, Superintendent. Fourteen 
years* experience In ali parts of AmeiJca 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi, 
pi tes all classes of civil and criminal work— 
fronds, murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thofti 
etc. Special facilities for detecting and fir’ 
nlshlng information In any part of the 
world.

^ofSEL
must be considered pur! 

for it. Firms whpay ■
their customers in the f 
expensive establishment! 
liave so many lines of . 
we keep oiir staff l>uH 
at a margin of profit th 
It is for this reason th 
less than the same grai

KLE PAYS SPECIAL 
djustlng matrimonial 

difficulties; consultation free: strictest coa- 
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street cast.

ETECTIVE HI 
attention toD

WANTED.
rp EAMS WANTED To"HAUl'graveL. 
X Aptly to H. Wise, Toronto Junction

\I7 INTED-ON THE FIRST OF MAY BY 
W an elderly gentleman and lady, two 

comfortably furnished rooms In the neigh- 
borhoood of St. Simon’s Church, Terms 
moderate. Apply Box 31, World Office..

*
II Upon receipt of * <£

on approval.

The Griffithsi l World’s L 
235 1TIT ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN 

W in every locality; local or traveling; 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep 0ur 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and hunier 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Tllee- 
trie Co., London. Ont., Canada. 246 eow.

^rovndthepadd

Coialp of All Classes Versed 11 
Art of Self Defense—fa 

Future Matcfccs.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIagS 
XI. Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Ere», 
lags. 580 Jarvla-etreet.

Orleans, March 33.—EvNew
readiness for the 20-rouml cot 

McCoy and Jack Bourn 
St. Bernard Athletic Olul

Kid 
new
night next. There Is coneidci 
In the match, and no doubt 
will oe in attendance, in pi 
there has been lack of prope 
tlou facilities, but the railroad 
piomiscd to remedy this, and 
to hundile the crowd with tics 

Bonner has greatly Improved 
can training here, und-lt Met. 
will have a walkover he wall I 
mistakes!. -Bonner and Me 
strangers to each other,. Tin 
before In, the ring, and next M 
brittle will be the second tin 
faced eadi other. At their 
neither enjoyed the reputation 
and both uave Improved at a 

In their first flgnt It was a 
It 1» not poedbie that the ee, 
will be the same. Bonner U 
way, and McCoy Is In Bonne 
Coy Is striving for the Cham 
eerjuently, he has a great di 
bis coming fight.

A report which reached, to 
that McCoy had remarked th 
In* to fight Bonner with one 
lujifred the other on a "dob" 
Western towns several nights 
to
smiled when' be heard the fft 
that McCoy had better have t 
shape or he would be a very s 

"He could not whip me wh 
before," said Bonner, "and 1 
out how he can do It with one 
ter get that Injured hand In 
I will make It warm for him. 
Coy does not hold me any to 
be will find that 1 have Iropn 
as be has on next Monday ni 

A certified cheque from Kl 
was received yesterday 

Ids appearance at the ringside 
himself Is expected to follow

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
T) IDOÙT AND MAYBEE—103 BAT- 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members ,( 
the Chaptered Institute of Patent Agent., 
England; patent pamphlet free. John (i. 
Hjdont. Barrister: J. Edward Maybee. Me 
chanlcal Engineer. SI

■

AWNINGS & TENTS.
’T~wNINGS/TENTS, WINDOW SHADES,

wagon covers; tents for Klondike, w. £ , 
U." Black, 133 King east,

X> ICYCLES—IF YOU WISH A GOOD 
Jj wheel cheap, do not buy until you call 
at 211 Yonge-street opposite Albert; 45 
makes represented. Kll8worth & Munson,

ISLAND FERRY SERVICE.

TEAMER ADA ALICE COMMENC- 
lng March 17th, will leave Church- 

street wharf for Island Park at 7, 8. 
a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m, until further no- 
tlce. Fm-niture, etc., moved from the city 
to island. Apply Capt. Goodwin, at Syl
vester Brae.

s
10

The young

FINANCIAL.
■ji^ONEY TO LOAN—CÏTY~ PROPERTY 
iyX—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet. To
ronto.
"D ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
JDvanccd. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

_________ BUSINESS CARDS.
CJ TAMPS — 100,000 CURRENT ISSUH 
O wanted ; also collections and Jubilee. 
On sale: Packet» sets, stamp albums; $Jc 
Jubilee 20c each Adams, 401 Yonge.

i

Matty Matthews and Owen | 
Thursday at Baltimore.

George Dixon will train In 
his flgnt with Tommy White 
Dlkon's big toe is swoden : 
him lots of troivnle.

Johnny Laugh!In and Jack 
box at the Olympic Club,Buff! 
next Monday. Dennis Muni 
Sheehan and Julius Smith and 
local men, are to furnish the

at
BUSINESS CHANCES.

T71IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
X neatly printed cards, billheads or 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street

246
'rp AILORING BUSINESS, WELL ES- 

J tahltohed, for sale. Address William 
Wateon, Guelph.

Spike Sullivan must be gel 
strong, and he seem» to hnv 
continence In himsHf. -He to 
lend, and to hot after Tom 
l>k*k Burge. He offers to ti< 
at 140 pounds.

Boxing Is virtually dead t 
trail a, with the exception of 1 
have an ocoaislonal contest li 
O'ttfiTn.nnla and W. A,, but Me 
only city In Australia where 
ore held every week.

FOB SALE.
“X * GENERAL store and stock» 

good buildings; Jarge garden 
For particulars apply Thomas 
Lowville.

in fruit. 
Lung ton.

O ICYCLES—WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
collection of makes In the city to 

select from at prices which will well repay 
you to visit us, before purchasing. Clapp 
Cycle, 463 Yonge-street, city. ____ ______

It Is possible th$t Kid llcC-oj 
Ryan of Syracuse may be br#i 
for six rounds at Tattersuli d 
If the go comes off at all h 
the latter part of next mo-) 
bout being flgimd on for the 
one between Jack Daly, who 
such a goood showing againsu 
Everhardt.

F rand Garrard writes to 
Dispatch: In reference to tw 
The Dispatch yesterday regal 
Jenge to Klrwan and Sieloff. 
that I did not enter into thi 
McGlynn ait the MonteUo elvj 
night until I found It hni>j 
either Klrwan or Sieloff to 

The friendship. dodge thntl 
playing as a reason for no] 
doesn’t go. Probably Mr. I 
find It convenient to take j| 
York or eome other eastern i 
I a<m waiting to hear frvm hi 
ceptance of ray challenge.

My match with McGlynn H 
upon the condition that 4f elt| 
Sieloff Indicates a desire to I 
will be substituted in place <| 

With regard to Klrwan am 
sav Is that I am willing fi 
match with him at any time, 
purse and any weight he <11 

The Montello people offer 
$250 for Sieloff and my self.J 
unsuccessful attempt to get! 
cept the offer and meet me.l 
position to Sieloff that if he ] 
at the end of six rounds he 
entire purse. Yet In the fal 
be has left for New York.

The match between Frank 
Lemons, the Niagara Fall

OPTICIANS.

mOBONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
JL Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept. In stock at 
jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician with 
W. E. HamllI, M.D., oculist.

« MEDICAL.
»rClL~'c(X>Kr~THROAT AND LUNGS. 
J_} Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
DU College-street, Toronto.
■ x R. Sl’ROULE, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
J ) verslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 03 Carlton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

LEGAL CARDS.
tH' rANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
lj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.
T E. HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
tj . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west. tf
T^ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 Kings 
Toronto. George H. Itllmer. W.

treet west, 
H. Irving,

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO; 
I i Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
comer Toronto-atreet, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

IHOTELS.
'VgrHEN^IN^injFFALtL^STOp'AT THE YV Richelieu Hotel, 30 East Swan-street, 
12 per day. Special rates to Canadians. 
Moore & .Brown, Proprietors.

a LBION HOTEL, JARVIS-STREET, 
A Terms, $1.00 to $1.50 a day. Take 
parliament-street ears to East Market- 
Square ; all conveniences, accomodation for 

SOU guests. Special rates to weekly hoarder! 
John Holderuess. Proprietor.
rTUIE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT X and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
OOSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
Xv (lay house lu Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott. Prop.

I*

l
The! 
Goo 
For 
NcJ 

In tl

ITV ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
Xv King-street and Spadlna-avenue: fami
lies breaking up house for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.
TT'LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
J2J ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

IfHORSES AND CARRIAGES.
TTIOR*"SALE—TWO* IMPORTED CLEVE 
Jtj land bay English coach stallions. Wil
liam Shields & Cc., 653 Queen west.

Oui
Se
Thi
Ma

VETERINARY.
/Ontario * veterinary college,
VP Limited. Temperauce-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.
171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
E • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist ■ •
disease» of dogs. Telephone. 14L

The Har
! 35 KIN

RE CAS LIGHTSFIELD OFFICERS’ ASSOCIATION.
It is not enough that the 

goods we sell shall please you 
at the time of purchase. They 
must continue to please you 
as long as they last ; else we 
shall not be satisfied. We re
ceive so many compliments on 

the merits of our clothing that it is whole
some sometimes to hear a complaint. It 
keeps us up to the mark. The following 
goods will do the buyer and seller good 
service:

Am Important Organisation Formed at 
Ottawa, Comprising Well Known 

Military Men.

ing was held nt the 
Office of John Clark, 
Queen-street west, 
on Tuesday evening, 
with reference to 
the suits which have 
been brought and 
threatened hy The 
Auer . Light Com
pany. Every artisan 
who has a meter is 
interested.
meeting was ad- 

j'ourned to Shaftesbury Hall on Thurs
day night (to-night), at 8 o’clock. This 
is a question which affects every citizen 
burning gas.

ALL INTERESTED ARE INVITED

:ai•E
Will Probably Visit Canada During 

the Present Year.
Ottawa, March 23.—(Special.)—A meeting 

of officers wa# held at the Russell House 
this evening, and the Field Officers’ Asso
ciation of Canada was formed, the object 
being to bring before the department mat
ters on whlc$i there is a consensus of opin
ion In militia circles, and to enable the 
department to obtain from the association 
ti eir collective opinion on any military 
subject. Col. Sam. Hughes, M.P., was In 
the chair. A committee was appointed to 
properly organize tbe association and select 
officers, among them being Goto. Davidson 
and Mason, Toronto; Col. Hughes; Col. 
Bejl, Peterboro; Col. Gibson, Hamilton; 
Col. Skinner, Kingston; Col. White, Guelph; 
Surgeou-Col. K-yerson, Toronto, and others.

rilTTLE
IVER
PILLS

W|

An Invitation Has Been Sent by the Do
minion Biffe Association — Lient.-Col. 
Gibson’s Address at the Annual Meeting 
—Necessity foç Practice When Going to 
Blsley-Officers Elected.

Ottawa, March 23.—(Special.)—There are 
excellent prospects of Canada being visited 
by a team of Australian riflemen this year 
to take part In provincial and Dominion 
rifle matches. At any rate the Dominion 
IUfie Association will endeavor to bring 
them here. At the annual meeting to-day 
there were present: Llent.-Col. J. M. Gib
son. President, in the chair; Lord Aber
deen; Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia; 
Major-General Gascoigne, Adjt.-Geueral 
Aylmer, Quartermaster-General Lake, Col. 
Hughes, M.P., Col. Dulamere, Major Mason, 
Major Bruce, Major Macdonald, Capt. Kirk
patrick of Toronto, and many others.

Col. Gibson, in,his address, reviewed the 
transactions of the past year. It is the 
intention of the association to ask for an 
additional grant from the Government to
wards paying off the deficit on the Blsley 
building. In regard to the practices of the 
teams from Victoria and New Zealand, the 
former of which won the Kolapore Cup, 
Mr. Gibson said he had 
teams 
before
stand at the top at Blsley it to necessary 
for It to be on the ground drilling together 
for several weeks before. •

Col. 8am. Hughes and Major Ibbotson 
moved a vote of thanks to His Excellency 
for the interest he had taken in the 
dation. w

Lord Aberdeen made a brief reply.
A complimentary address was presented 

to Col. Bacon, ex-secretary of the associa
tion, and was feelingly replied t<x 

Hon. Dr. Borden’s Remarks.
A vote of thanks to the Government for 

its liberality was moved by Col. Massey 
and was replied to by the Minister of 
Militia.

Dr. Borden said he would ask his col
leagues for an additional grant to aid in 
liquidating the debt on the Blsley build
ing. The new rifle range at Rockliffe 
would be ready by July next. Some of 
the land had been bought, and other parts 
of it expropriated, and men were now at 
work laying it out. He could not promise 
an increase in the grants to the associa
tion. In reference to the question of free 
ammunition, he thought he would be able 
to recommend a considerable reduction in 
the cost of the rounds.

Major-General Gascoigne also spoke brief
ly, and in his address promised that the 
new Enfield rifles would be issued to rural 
corps which could show that they had suit
able quarters for the storing and care of 
the rifles.

Col. Sam. Hughes moved a resolution to 
invite an Australian team.

Election of t.fflors.
The election of officers resulted as fol

lows: President, Lieut.-Col. Gibson, Hamil
ton; vice-president»—Ontario, Lieut.-Col. 
Sam. Hughes; Quebec, Robert Hamilton; 
New Brunswick, Lleut.-Col. Edwin B. Beer; 
Nova Scotia, Lleut.-Col. C. J. Macdonald; 
British Columbia, Lleut.-Col. Hon. E. G. 
Prior; Prince Edward Island, Hon. A. A. 
Macdonald.

Lleut.-Col. Gibson accepted the presidency 
again with great reluctance, and said he 
would positively step out next year to make 
way for another officer.

T hI

SICK HEADACHEt

Positively cured by âhese 
tittle Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
ilegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3maM PHI.

AT* THE ISLAND.

Winter Ha, Been Lenient With I be roya
ler Resort and the summer heeaen 

Will Start Early
The Island has come through its win

ter hardships in a most creditable man
ner, and the only apparent damage it 
has suffered is east of Main-street along 
the breakwater, where the outer side
walk has been washed away, 
residents who have braved the elements 
there during the winter are Caretaker 
Elliott of the Hotel, John Hanlan, Jacob 
Obemesser and family, Constable Sara 
Stevenson and family, George Elliott and 
family. William Ham (caretaker Sick 
Children’s Hospital) and family, Light- 
housekeeper G. Duroan and family, 
Caretaker Norris (Mr. Clarkson's houses) 
and family, Grocer Joseph Clark 
and family, John Grey and fam
ily, William Ward (Ward's Hotel), Joe 
Goodwin and Caretaker Kimmins of Is
land Park. Five years ago the only 
winter residents were Messrs. Hanlan, 
Durnan, Ward and Goodwin.

The municipal fowl are looking splen
did, and seemed quite pleased to see 
The World man yesterday. The beauti
ful Halium swans were very lively, and 
in their joy they dived gracefully, stood 
on their heads under water and came, 
up with their bills full of leaves from 
the bottom of the pond. About 50 ducks 
of all colors were merrily chasing each 
other about the pond, and they loked 
to be in fine condition. The geese have 
wintered well, but the most interesting 
study of ornithology there is the digni
fied crane. He walked leisurely along
side the pond, making about 30 paces 
to the minute and scorning to notice the 
antics of the jolly ducks or the contented 
swans. He is a big fellow now, being 
about three feet high. Occasionally Ije 
would dig his long beak into the ground 
•id bring up something that seemed to 
suit him firstrate. ■

The grass in the park is already green, 
and two cows are at pasture. About a 
dozen men are working getting the grass 
and trees* into condition to entertain 
thousands of visitors this summer.

Summer residents will go to the Island 
earlier than ever this year. Mr. Old
field has arranged to move over on 
April 1, and a week later Lawyer R. S. 
Smellie's house will be occupied.

Captain Goodwin’s little steamer, Ada 
Alice, is now making five trips daily 
from Church-street wharf. The Island 
schoolmistress is a regular daily passen
ger both ways. The lady lived on the 
Island until the ferry trips recommence*.

O Cfl —Boys’ 3-Piece School 
a-iiu sujt8i f0r ages 10 to 15, 
good dark patterns, 
vyl] —Elegant Blouse Suits, 

neatly braided and trim
med.
K (Ifl —All-Wool 3-Piece Boys’ 
u' Suits, in every desirable 
shade and color, sizes 27 to 32. 
4.00 .—Very Fine Single or 

Double-breasted 3-Piece 
Suits, for ages 10 to 15.
5.00 —Imported Serge and 

Worsted 3-Piece Suits, 
sizes 27 to 32. 
without doubt the best value 
ever offered at $5.00.
50C —Boys’ Odd Knee Pants,

made of good serviceable 
tweed, lined throughout.

—Men’s All-Wool Spring 
Suits,single-breasted style, 

neat check, overcheck, plaid and 
plain patterns.
R (1(1 —Men’s Waterproof Box- 
D*U Back Coats, light and 
dark fawn shades, inlaid velvet 
collar, fancy check lining.

* —Men’s Serge or Tweed10 Spring Suits, beautifully 
trimmed and finished.
q no —Men’s All-Wool Tweed 
®‘uw or Fancy Worsted Trous
ers, the latest cut style.

—Fine Imported Tweed 
Suits, all the new color

ings and shades, sizes for tall, 
short, stout and thin men.

7.50 Small Dose,
Small Price.

TRUST FUNDS.

BRICK!The THEToronto
We have a large stock of Facing and Com

mon Brick, for present delivery. We are 
in no combine. Orders filled promptly. General____  Corner *:*
MILTON PRESSED BUCK COMPANY, Trus,$ C„

Streets,

watched those 
practising at Blsley for two weeks 
the match. If a team desires to

These are

12 38Limited.
Works and Head Office. Milton, Ont.

G^^COMPA NY’S CASE. has a large amount of trust funds
____  ' to invest in first mortgages on well-

No Farther Cablegram Received—Qnealleo located 
Whether Decision Given oa Herns 

•r Technical Grounds.

aaso-
«»%«%%%»%%%%>

OAK HALL, anFNiBHES.iiiMFin!- Mr. W. H. Pearson, manager of the Con
sumers’ Gas Co., was interviewed yester- Correspondence and personal in
day by The World relative to further in- ter views invited, 
formation regarding the result of the ap
peal to* the Privy Council in the case of 
. ohnston v. the Consumers’ Gas- Co.

He said that in view of the contradictory 
cablegraams^.oP Tuesday, he had purposed 
cabling Mfc MfçOarthy for further Informa
tion, but'lywro èonsultation with the presi
dent, Dr.' Emdth and Mr. Creelman, Q.C., 
this was deeitied unnecessary after Mr. Mo 
Garth 
been

It was Mr. Creelman’s opinion that 
though the appeal has been dismissed 
Judgment might have been deferred pending 
a decision as to the form of it, the question 
of costs or as to whether the judgment 
should be given upon the merits of the case 
or merely Vjpiqû the technicality upon which 

tbroine. Court threw it out.
Jbtipsfon’s solicitors had no further

Clothiers,
115 to 121 King-St E., Toronto. Opp. St. James' 

Cathedral.

J. W< LANGMUIR
Managing Director.24

■ 4y’s statement that the appeal had 
dismissed.thought. “The drama,” he concluded, “is 

come to stajr and is Christian,”
will O Froles! be Emered r

w& ^

Sht^hflt^h Wh9ü ridIngd hawever, said to- 
mght that he had noot heard a word about 
it, and in view of Mayor Colquhoun’» 3<>t>
fA fe £lde.ld “0t thlnk any protest 

Mr. Oarscalleu’s 880 majority In the East 
calculation^ pr°t€st there 9uite out of the

il FRUIT
Shall the City Own and Operate the 

Business? SNAPSthe Su
Mr.

word.
—apa

FIGHT WITH DERVISHES. Best New Dates ec, worth 8c.
Fire and Water Committee,

Chairman Hannaford of the Fire and 
Water Committee hat* been spending some 
sleepleas nights over the waste of water In 
the city, which he thinks can be cut down 
.by, daily average
Tn4A%£’?°?rgaJtin*’ °'£ 00 salions per capita.
lo-night Mr. Hannaford asked where the 
Las Company wouid be without meters, and 
proposed the same remedy for the 
system. It was decided to spend *3 
the purpose, and place them in public 
Jtc’0*8’ SUch as 6aloon®* laundries, liveries,

The committee have suffered another delay 
in getting the 65-foot aetitoj truck which 
they promised the Fire Underwrite*» to 
JW Tkf committee altered the speciflcn- 
ti°n8 tendered on by the Ronald Fire Kn- 
glne Works, calHng for Oregon pine Instead 
°*«.P^.Slas- fir. The duty on Oregon pine 
w!J5LnLlse the oost of the apparatus.

comptée deedded that, as Its ap
propriation was cut down bv $6000 it 
would be impossible to make a cinder bi
cycle path at the pipe track, but they 
would put the road into as good a condition 
as possible without spending any money.

An Indian’s Leclnrr.
Brant Sero, an Indian with a college edu- 

nîih°.n’ dei!îfred.an interesting lecture to- 
«Çt °n Tbe History of the Ited Man," 
under the ausplo.-» of the Maple Leaf Club 
ïLth.ï,Hamflton Business College. W. W. 
Howell was chairman.

Encountered Large New Prunes 8c, worth 12c.
Clean New Raisins Sc, worth 7c. 
Clean New Sultana Raisins 10c, 

worth 13c.

. tMerAea Are Having a Lively T Ime 
Hedging Bnllen Holers end There I» 
gem. Difference of Opinion ni on whet 

the Best Cenrse to Pnrsne-Leetnre 
•n the Women of Mhnheapcare-Genernl 
News Notes.

Hamilton, March 23.—(Special.)—The city 
alderman who is doing hia own thinking 
these days and means to abide with its 
finding 1» having a rough time of It. The 
air is full of street railwayed stockyard 
talk, and men who want to take an alder- 
inan aside are as thick as flies in shmmer. 
While a majority of the aldermen have de
clared for the public ownership of the rail
way, the method of running the atockyard 
hangs In the balance. A number of aider- 
men say municipal ownership by all means, 
while others are for a private corporation 
If the city can get something out of it. The 
representative of the private idea is the 
Scott syndicate. It wants the otty to lease 
29 acres of laud for the business at 565U 
a year, and re lease them to the company 
at a yearly rental of |1.

According to the scheme the city Is to 
drain the property, supply it with water 
free for five years, and exempt it from 
taxes. If the enterprise succeeds the syn
dicate will hang on to It; If it falls the 
City can get It.
1 Promoter Scott, on being asked where the 
city was going to get anything out of the 
deal, replied. In tbe development of the 
cattle business In Hamilton and the adver
tisement of the city, 
says, will also put up 
scales, etc., and then If 
out well the syndicate will purchase the 
20 acres and repay to the city all It has 
paid out In the way of rental.

An Aeler’s Lecture.

Angle - Egyptian Cavalry
Dervish Horsemen and a Sharp 

Engagement Took Place.
Attara (on the Nile), March 23.—An An- 

glo-Egyptian cavtUry patrol was in contact 
with a large party of Dervish ’horsemen on 
Monday 11 miles up the river.

A smart engagement took place, in which 
hand-to-hand encounters with spears 
occurred, and the Dervishes were driven 
back. The horse artillery went to the sup
port of the Anglo-Kgyptlun cavalry and 
shelled the Dervishes at fifteen hundred 
yards, doing considerable execution. The 
Anglo-Egyptian loss was seven men killed 
ana eight men wounded. The patrol re
turned to Rashudl before mldnignt, bring
ing tile wounded. No British officers were 
wounded.
aAfew'm„« ®<S®®®®^^
ing. It was met by a squadron of cavalry 
and a force of Soudanese, who drove off 
the Dervishes with considerable loss, fol
lowing them some mile» beyond Abadar.

Mahmoud’s main force occupies the same 
position.

consumption, 1»

Donald’s
' Tea 
Store

atev
for

MOTHER GOOSE DP TO DATE-
134 King St. 

East,

Milling Notes.
Dan and HI* Llltlo Klondike.

(By Rod-i’nrd Koupllng).
Dan. Dan, the old Mann’s son,
Got a tip and away he run;
He lost his grip, his game was beat,
Now Dan’s the howler “on the street.”

Mother Shlpton looking backward.

In answer to the advertisement in Mon
day’s World, in which some one giving tlie 
address of G. A. 1*., Box 38, World Office, 
offered “100,000 promoters’ shares of Can
ada Mutual at 1 cent.” I delivered a letter 
to said address offering to purchase the 
whole block, and pay cash on delivery of 
same, but received no reply.

Undoubtedly the party has got iio such 
stock for sale, and only inserted said ad
vertisement to force down the price. If 
he can deliver the goods he can effect a 
sale at once by communicating with me. 
The same offer also holds good to the party, 
evidently the same Individual, who adver
tises 2€0,000 of said shares for sale at % 
cent in Tuesday’s World.

M. O. Tlbblts,
Room 712, Temple Building.

Toronto, March 23, 1898.

DPP. MARKET.

Dan, Dan, the mighty Mann,
Heard of the Klondike, then began 
Forthwith to work hto wits and 
To pile the shekels high—for Dan; 

Great Mogul Dan
This Weekplan

we are selling a sterling 
silver-mounted Walking 
Canes for 75c. Gold and 
Silver-mounted Umbrel
las in great variety.

The Up-Town 
Jeweller 

449 Yonge Street,
OPPOSITE COLLEGE.

—Dan Mann!
Dan, Dan, the sprinter Dan,
The big contractors all outran, 
Reached Ottawa all «pick and span 
And got that contract fat—did Mann, 

O, clever Dan

ORDER CHOSEN FRIENDS.
- Kqa -9(l vClose of ÇmmI Connell Sessions—Election 
•f Officers - Members and tbe 

Yukon Territory.
The Grand Council of the Order of Chosen 

Friends concluded Its business at a late 
hour last evening and adjourned to meet 
in Toronto again next year. The most im
portant business dispo 
tlon of officers, which
Grand Councillor, T. G. Davis, London, re
elected; tiiist rice councillor, Rev. H. 1.
Allen; E*e<u.tifVe'ï James Dixon and A. M.
Legg ; trustee' for three years, Dr. J. H.
Bell; gràtfdyT recorder, W. F. Montague,
Hamilton; g Hud treasurer, 
grand medical examiner, D 
grand prelate, Rev. G. L. Bowlby; grtuid 
marshal, A. Mitchell; grand warden,
Morris; grand guard, James Rogers ; grand 
sentry, O. A. Walker. An appropriation of 
$5000 was set apart for the upbuilding and I % M f \ 
general organization work of the order. I \m 1 1 !■* Y

The Executive Committee will formulate I w 111 
a clause that members becoming residents l 
of the Yukon territory for a longer period 
than three months, membership shall cease- . 
and their relief fund certificates shall be
come void.

London Council will retain the banner for 
the largest council.

—Dan Mann!Miner News Note*.
Mr. E. P. Heaton, manager of the Guar

dian Assurance Company, was in town to
day and visited Agent Dunlop.

James Dixon of this city has been 
elected Grand Representative of the Chosen 
b riends.

Major J. S. Hendrle, who commanded tbe 
Canadian artillery contingent at the Jubilee 
celebration in England, has received a 
handsome souvenir of the event in an auto
graph portrait of the Queen.

The H., G. & B. Railway people were 
furious at the discovery this morning that 
for half a mile between the city limits 
and ithe reservoir, some one had cut and 
carried away 100 pieces of the heavy 
per bond wire.

A practical joker to-day bad lots of fun 
in telephoning for a number of city barbers 
to go up to 78 Charles-street to shave a 
man. Among the victims were two well- 
known tonsorlal artists, and when they 
reached 78 Charles-street with va Used full 
of shaving apparatus they found a small 
cottage of colored people, u*o were quite 
innocent of the game.

East Kootenay.O. Dan. Dan, the only Mann!
The Ottawa sol one said to Don:
We want a tram, and know It can 
Be never—hardly ever—built by man, 

But one—that’s Dan

To see progress and quick development 
of new towns, one requires to take a trip 
through the district of East Kootenay (Bri
tish Columbia). A gentleman who has just 
returned from this section via Crow’s Nest 
Pass Railway, called in our office and in
formed us that It is su 
part of the country is co 
He said he would strongly advise parties 
going West to have a look at this section 
before locating eteewhere. There would, 
in his opinion, be a vaçt immigration to 
British Columbia this season,
Kootenay had not hitherto been sufficient
ly recognized, but now that the Crow’s 
Nest Pass Railway will be finished In a 
short time, this section would prove to be 
more desirable, both for agricultural and 
mining interests, than those localities which 
up to the present have received most at
tention. It is particularly adapted for men 
of limited capital.

In - mentioning the wonderful progress of 
some of the -towns he said that when pass- 
lug through tj^e Wardner townsite nine 
months ago there was not a house to be 
seeu, but to-day Wardner is a live, bustling 
place, with numerous dwellings, stores, 
hotels, mills, school house, and with busi
ness blocks being erected, and industries in 
course of establishment.

This frown, he Informs us, will be the 
chief one on the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway, 
owing to Its position, as it Is at this point 
where the railway crosses the Kootenay 
River, and catches all the river trade, both 
up and down. It mud, therefore, be the 
distributing point for this district. A 
money order office is being established 
there by the Dominion Government.

HILL
sed of was the elec- 
resulted as follows:

The company, he 
all (the buildings, 
the venture turns

—Dan Mann!
46Dan, Dan, the previous Dan,

Quick bled him west—how fast die rani 
He built no snow-road—nor began,
But stuck In Stiklne snags, did Dan; 

Poor snagged Dan

irprlslng 
mlng to

how this 
the front.

t S. Broadfoot ; 
r. Woolvertou;

—Dan Mann!Actor William Owen of the Owen Com
pany, now playing at the Grand, lectured 
before the Women's Musical Club this 
morning on “The Women of Shakespeare.” 
The audience got a delightful Insight into 
the beautiful creations /of Desdemona, 
Juliet, Ophelia and Portia and an unan
swerable defence of the elevating influence 
of the theatre. Rev. Dr. Lyle, the learned 
theologian, who is pastor of Central Pres
byterian Church, moved a vote of thanks. 
He went on to say that the church was the 
mother of the theatre and that the drama 
was the highest expression of Idealized

and East SAMUEL MAY & GO.,Dan. Dan, unlucky Mann,
Was ordered to return again:
“Come back, come back, fast as yon can; 
We've stuck our Stiklne snags here, Dan.’’

Said Mack. Dan’s man, to Dan, 
Mack’s Mann

—Dan Mann!

cop-
74 York-St., Toronto. 

BILLIARD

Thus Dan. Dan. the wily Dan,
Got rfhuntcd off hto bold, bad plan.
And found himself quite under ban;
“We want no narrow gauge. Sir Mann,” 

Said every—but Dan
BALL

—Dan Mann! Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

Tbe, Had n Jolly Smoker.
The Plasterers’ Association of the 

city held a rousing smoking concert last 
night in Richmond Hall. About 300 
invited guests were present. The fol
lowing talent took part : Messrs. Clyde, 
Burkett, Lougheed, Dumoulin, Adams, 
Finucan, Banks, Salthouse, Gillian, 
rown, Taylor, Berryman, Morton, Wray, 
Grant, Lloyd, Barrett, Feast, Breen, 
Garbutt, West, London, Boyd, Burus 
and Moran. The success of the evening 
was in a large degree due 
mittee consisting of Messrs. W. II. 
Naylor, Harry Taylor, Fred. Leach, 
George McGill, Andrew Newbiggan, 
William Hamilton, William Moore and 
James Collier. Contractors A. Brown, 
William Little and J. Wright were in
terested spectators of the varieties pre
sented.

O, Dan. Dan, yon «porting Mann, 
Your gamble big le» off, now«Dan.
The people aov, “Win when you ean. 
But—don't make game of ns, old man, 

—Don’t try, now, Dan

The Defined Financial Corporation.
The shareholders and creditors of the 

Toronto Financial Corporation will convene 
at 11 o’clock to-morrow morning In the 
chambers of the Ma»ter-in-Ordinary at Os- 
goode Hall. They will receive the report 
of the liquidator, Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson, 
and discuss the affairs of the defunct In
stitution.

B
< —Dan Mann!

J *s
T- Yes, Dan. Dan, you moral Mann,

You wanted all the earth—O, Dan!
And all the gold therein—to pan—
The moral Is—get all you can,

—Rut you’ll &et left, at last, like 
Dan Charged Willi Shopbreaking.

Stephen Doyle, who says he has no par
ticular place of abode, was arrested by 
Detective Duncan last night. He is ch- .ge<l 
with breaking Into Allison’s barber bhop. 
74 Queen-street east, last Sunday morning 
and stealing a number of articles.

to the com- —Dan Mann! Personal.
L. T. McDonald. Hamilton,

Walker.
J. A. Lowry, Belfast, is a g 

Queen’s.
J. M. Fortier, Montreal, to at the Rossln. 
J.Weld, London, 1b staying at the Walker. 
C. Morrison, Rat Portage, Is a guest at 

the Rossin.
A. R. Noble, Ottawa, is registered at the 

Walker.

VW Dan, Dan. you miner Mann,
You’ve found that go-id won’t 
There’ll be, some time, a railroad, Dan, 
But—there are others, Dan, who can 

Build well as Dan

the
always pan;

the

liJ)0WN-HILL." —Dan Mann! Where la Mrs. CHlrey ?
An elderly man named Gilroy was ad

mitted to St. Michael’s Hospital on Jan. 
2, suffering from kidney complaint, 
died yesterday and, as his wife to some
where in the city, the hospital authorities 
would like to find her. Gilroy was employ
ed at Cross’ coal and wood yard shortly be
fore he was taken to ithe hospital.

O, Dan, Dan, Napoleon Mann,
All that’s in sight was In your plan;
The lands wbre all pure chromo, Dan; 
They’d make you rich as Croesus, man, 

O, naughty Dan

HePeople wonder why their 
teeth seem to go all at once. 
It is because they let them 
get a good start on a down
hill course. If you have been 
blessed with good teeth all 
your life, you are the more 
likely to be careless of the 
blessing, and to trust them to 
take care of themselves. 
When they start “down hill’’ 
you may be the last to take 
warning and consequently the 
first to lose them.

The condition of your teeth 
is worth knowing. We will 
igladly examine them and ad
vise you—quite free of charge 
—any day.

Ber. W. J. McCanghan’s Anniversary.
There will be an Interesting gathering of 

the members of the church and cougrega-' 
tlon of St. Andrew’s, King-street west, tills 
evening. It will take the form of a service 
of praise for the success that has attended 
the first year’s ministry of the pastor, Rev. 
W. J. McCaughan. Clergymen will be pre
sent from various parts of the Domi.i on 
aa.i addresses of thankfulness and con- 
grot illation will be delivered.

Method!** Qnadrcnnlml Conference. »
The committee having charge of the ar

rangements for the quadrennial meeting of 
the Methodist General Conference of Can
ada, Newfoundland, the Bermudas and Ja
pan, has fixed the opening date for Thurs
day, Sept. 1, In the Metropolitan Church, 
Toronto.

H. It. Ive^ Montreal, Is staying at the 
Queen’s.

—Dan Mann !
O, Dan, Dan, hypnotist Dan,
You like to hypnotize your man:
We know your skill*—you often can,
But—not the people all—the plan 

Won’t work, bold Dan
* —Bad Mann!

Thomas Hurling, Montreal, is at the 
Queen's.

Mise M. Morrison, Rat Portage, to a guest 
at the Kosestn.

A meeting will be held this evening In 
Shaftesbury Hall in reference to the Auer 
Light Company’s suit.

TO KENT
•pwETACHED HOUSE-EIGHT ROOMS— 
XJ all conveniences. 373 Berkeley-street, 
near Carlton, $20.

A. J. Turner, Quebec, is at the Walker.
CÆ. Simmers, Ingersoll, to at the Rossin.
D. M. McIntyre, Kingston, Is at the 

Queen's.
W. Maclean, Ottawa, is staying at the 

Wa-’ktr. #
George A. Young, Chicago, Is staying at 

tue Rossin.
T. H. Roth well. Montreal, Is at the 

Queen’s.
P. Beehmer, Berlin, Is at the Queen’s.
At the Elliott House are : Thomas J A 

Seybold, Mrs N J Starr, Ottawa ; W H 
Goodwin and famdly, Vancouver. R.C ; Mr 
and Mrs John A Morton, Chatham; Mrs 
Grooves, Miss Montelth, tiosseau.

—No, It won’twork
—Not worth a d-----n,

—Dan Mann!—Ottawa Citizen. A WAGQN SHOP IN CONNECTION 
J\. with a blacksmith shop; good loca-

Owen
^^-TbEDUN lop readert=

tlon and business. Address Box 
Sound, Ontario.1

=
Did you ever hear of 

I a cycle buyer asking for 
a change of tire when 
the wheel he was look- 

§ ing at was fitted with 
? Dunlops ?

Mark, this trade 
mark on every 
Dunlop Tire.

No Gripe
Wlicn you take Hood’s Bills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to , 
pieces, are not In It with Hood’s. Easy to take

f SITUATIONS WANTED.
A MECHANICAL ENGINEErT"'eX- 

perienced in various branches, hand
ling of men, office work, and as a corres
pondent, to open to engagement. Box 39.

f
r

It. H. Howard & Co/sell Mount Clem
ens Sprudel Water, which cures dyspep
sia. 4

HoodsConvent De*lrovrd by 1*1 re.
Three Rivers, Que., March 23.—The con

vent at St. Maurice was burned down to
day, also two bouses occupied by John 
Cailloux, tailor,and J. A. Carlgnan, butcher, 
The buildings were totally consumed, but 
without loss of life.

STORAGE.
T71 AMÏLIES LEAYÏNGlrHE^ITY^AND 
JC wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will, do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
avenue.

Farmers’ Loan Affairs.
The liquidator of the Farmers’ Loan will 

probably report to the Maeter-in-Ordlnarv 
to-day or to-moi row the conclusions arrived 
at hy the Advisory Court at their last 
meeting on Tuesday. Until the report 'a 
made no Information w4M be given by the 
liquidator, but besides dealing with tJ’e sale 
of securities the report wfll probabfy in- 
Hnsn -'fiers of compromise from other di
rector»

and easy to operate, is true 
of Hood’s Pills, Which are 
up to date in every respect.
Safe, certain and sure. All 

.druggists, asc. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass 
The only Fills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge A Quaen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST

Phone 1972 Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

NEW YORK PillsThe Toronto Musical Improvement Club 
spent, with their friends, another delightful 
evening in their rooms, College and longe 
streets. The usual musical treat a is pro
vided. Itobert Jeffrey occupied the chair.

ART.
W. L. FOBSTKR — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Studio Rooms : No. 21 
King-street west.A j.

■
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

Development, Los. of Power, Pains in the

Organic Wraknets^ Failing 
permanently cured by

Utn's Vitalize!
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain 
jnd aR aliments brought on by

Seminal 
tn Urine 

Youthful 
Call 01

address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
J. E. HAXEETON, 

graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street 
Toronto. Ont.
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athletics at osgoode hall.
THURSDAY MORNING1898 r-

:

FIVE MORE TENPIN GAMESPERSONAL.

The Prospects for 1898I-kOMlNION 6KCRKT SKKVIUK AND 
_ F Detective Agency, Thornes Klynn 

-la nager. forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit. 
)rs, etc. For over 20 yean chief detective 
ind claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
i.vslero. Office, Medical Council Building 
IÔ7 Bay street. Toronto.

liT% Expected at Today's Annual 
A. A. A. Eleetlous-Mron* Men 

In Ihe Field.

Met Time
i2525252525E52S25Z52525i’S252525<>u

THE COST § 
of SELLING BICYCLES

<,

W5 Insurance Has a Winning Lead and 
Can Hardly Lose the Trophy.

The annual elections of the Osgoode Hall 
A. A. A. will take place to day In the Law 

The association 
comprises the affiliated clubs-the Osgoode 
Rugby, Tennis, Rowing, Hockey, Lacrosse 
and Association Football Clubs. All judges,

Great Knee on Closing Day at Sew Orleans ba vc*v ot es. Th e ' poll a'wl M “be open
-Shelby W.. Second and Bennington goede Ha» ^om aO^a.m. ^12 noon^ and

A Gardner1» Ulnimore Third-Head- ticee wlll be keenly fought for except the
. nresidency which goes by acclamation to 

light Was the Only Other Winning .. ,, ÿ ' Dewart, Crown Attorney. Re-
Favorite tiring President, Mr. T. L. Church, will be
Favorite. -returning officer, and the students expect

New Orleans, March 23,-The Orescent a '^ge vote^ Amon^^ whow.UHfctiy 
CKy Jockey Club'» meeting terminated to- plâlim. Crown Attorney Curry and
day with, the $4000 Derby, at 1% miles. Clty cierk John Blevins.
Despite the suspension of the complimen- l^has ^^7IŒ In^he^tlon 
tary Hat, the stand and adjacent grounds directorate. Two tickets have been
were thronged, and the Infield tilled with fnrm'xi and each Is composed of compe- ^ our. 
carriages tent men for the position. Three men are Club

.. , .. . to be chosen from the first and second iMarance.......................
The iterby was the fourth race of the respectively, and a keen contest Is Athenaeum..................

card, and promptly at 4 o'clock the contest- insured. Queen’s Own .............
an^em^ed frmn the paddock on parody Bmdd^ Slatî^J^ S.................
passing the stand. Joe She.by led off, and ^ the ^coad yenr; and Messrs, tinkers ........................
was followed by Bennington & Gardner's o'Flvnn, Finkle and Graham of the first fcody Guard ..................
pair. Nabob and Dlnsmore. Presbyterian, year. Boldrlck of, ' . Hf* hns been an enthusiastic supporter orthe favorite, brought up the rear. j^lgby and hockey teams, takes an In-

The Schoerr candidate was always favor- tP1.est ‘the ten nits- club and Is one of the 
itc* In the betting, opening at 4 to 5 and beRt forward men in the Association foot-

xxkJtrht wne made Tuesdnv afternoon at receding to 9 to to. Joe bhelby c<pehr<l at ball team, and he is the only Association
BntVilo* at the Olvmnlc Athletic Club head- 6 tp 1 and dosed at 8 to 1, while most pjayer seeking election. Slattery ®ni T1!} 
l?nPrfw»at VhAv meet on April 18 at money went in on the favorite. Da bay >xaa nre* both fit for any position of trust, and 
r^noundSi ringside* for a 20-round argu- backed from 11 to 5 to 2 to 1. The others ■ Piected will undoubtedly do their duty,m^np011 Lecnons^ind Miwwiger Martham It- were generally backed for third place ! o’Flynn, Finkle and Graham are well
telS&d tbTeoSraltatton with the club man- ' Starter Fitzgerald dropped bU nag at the knfiv;.n „n,l the flrat year could not be 
„—,rs in npraon but Brnr waw represented first break to an excellent start. Nabob bpttPr represented. ,h^jLi &Vrten’and Frank Zlnrpfer. ■ Lent and Dlnsmore were off in front together. The opposition ticket la composed of 

«trLe n area,- deal of objection 1 and alternated In the lead for a full mile, | Towers, Wadsworth and Atkinsonwrtcht alth^ he toe b^i, m«t. the others bunched and well up and all1 year, and Messrs. Munroe,
lVVÏne.7 a t 13T? andl40 pounds Iat-iy. crowding or jo.sLlng more or less. Rounding ^ldbope nnd Martin of theifirst year. The 

wâ a dlwwslm on the referee /nto the stretch, there was a general clos- *h re ef! rat mentioned' are all Rugby play- 
Frne was indifferent, but Lemons lug up, Nabob memiuundng a lead of half a * and though there are many objections 
iiTiihPohnTi 1 i‘inallv W C Kel y length, with his stable companion second, . bnvinz 0n njavers on the committee, nre 

Ntemia ffiSi «porting th- favorite third, and Shelby and iMbey .°nrtPUm capable of filling the office 
men Xfg^t «nfldenfe în Lo^s, a'lld following, the latter «Winging wide on the elated. Towers will make a

^'gSo^Ul1” berim'd»' by ‘ Markham*" atid* Burns put up a desperate ride on the fav- f^,8^ntati^''s<' of’the ’flretyear on this
« ^ ^ ^ ££ ^ E^lV,rr\Ttt r̂mL”oPnrTbte

vigorously to the wire. In the last dve oXtcamof '07. 
yards Presbyterian swerved to the Inner Rugny t
rail under punishment, shutting Shelby and ___ „ .... , pc
Dlnemore oft. Shelby fought It out gallant- EXPERTS AT THE TRAPS.
ly to the end, but was beaten a length by 
the favorite. Isobey hung on when It came
to the final drive and Saboo tired, badly Birds Missed by Mrs. Sbnllnelt Captain 
In the last eighth, leaving, third place to Brewer Mas Hard luek - Shooters
h lCj‘!h™ We: Schoerr & of Memphis Galore ta .be Handicap.,
have won every «take for wlllfb they tried jçew York, March 23.—Shooting In the 
at this meeting, lnrludniis., lie sides to-day's firaDd American Handicap began at Elk- 
prizes, the preliminary Der^y,1)w|ileh Pres- d park ^.J., to-day. One hundred and 
byterian landed for them in, (jp? earlier part ni„ety-sevcn shooters were at the traps.

the meeting. They al=o a »n last year s Th greatest Interest for the spectators was 
Derby with Meodowthorpe. To-day's Vic- , .!lp work done by Mrs. W. P. Shattnck
tory was only mildly popular. >. Minneapolis. She came with her hus-

After the race Knapp who WMc Isa bey, band wh0 |8 also entered Into the contest, 
claimed a fpul against Dlnsmore for Inter- nd ',rom ber excellent work at the traps 
ference In the stretch, and Scherrer, who , Preliminary contests. It was generally 
rode Nabob, filed a similar claim against iho,Y_hr that «be would make an excellent 
Joe Shelby. Both claims were d;su!!owf<L «i,y),e killed her first four birds 
Knapp complained with some bitterness of Ï d ®'ery cieverly, but her fifth at trap _
the .recklessness of the other hoys in the ., t 'way from her after sitting. The [
race, and finally breameho afofjve that his ; * turned out to be a very swift right
badge was ta kin from hlr.inljd hewaa or- aI)artprer and Mrs. Shattnck shot under It 
dered off the grounds. The weather was both barrels. She also missed her
clear and the track fast. Presbyterian end «p.."ntb and eighth birds, and therefore 
Headlight were the only winning favorites. f getting Into the first money
Burns rode both. Summary : in the W» event are almost hopeless.

First race, selling, 7 furlongs—Lillian B.. e,,,1,„lnE’jaPv Brewer, the world's eham- 
97 (Dupee), 3 to 1. 1: Gold Corn, 97 (C. Dinn^wing shot had hard luck on his ninth 
Clay), S to 3, 2: Eva.lne, 103 (Walker). 4 to Pj®“ Hp bit It hard with both barrels,
1. 3. Time 1.28y,. Jim Hogg. Sister Clara, b rd He nit m u jo w( gt,R Rnfl dPad.
Everest and Little Ocean also ran. Brewer turned his back to the traps firmly

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Jack Hayes, mg that the bird was dead, but to bis
115 (Scherrer), 4 to 1, UGalgo. llo (Knapp), ^i'enY.bmeutie was told to look back 
3 to 1, 2; Swift, 124 (Overton) 5 to 1. 3. “H .fof™ spectators, and saw 
Time 1.43. Judge Bulleck, Judge Bryant, hird going over the boundary. It fell
Bleakmore and Topper also ran dead about 10 yards beyond the wire nnd

Tljlrd race, selling, l'i miles—'Mitt .Boy- dhoo thi. maT prevent the Captain from 
kin. 102^ (A. Barrett) 3 to 1 1: ^B.ynia, P"X'yin*ot”eflrPtb„nch at the finish.
100 (Dupee). even 2; Boçkwood lOo (Sul- genmg^into t 12 km,, which
llvan, 3 to L 8. Time 2.00. Billy McKenzie „ Vbe hleh-Tst possible when the shoot C. S. Bush, Dr. Simpson, Inflammator and "ns the mgn st posa
WeHs-street also ran. „ . was aaJ

Fourth race. Crescent City Derby. 1H 
miles—Presbyterian, 109 (Burns). 9 to 10, 1;
Shefoy, US (Sullivan). 6 to 1, 2: Dlnsmore,
115 (A. Barrett), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.5614.
Isa bey and Nabob also ran. - „

Fifth race, selling. 1 mile—Head Ight lM 
(T Burns), 2 to 5, 1; Bob White. 122 (Gil
more, 15 to 1, 2: Alamo 132 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Fall Hand, Amber
CI nts, L. W. and Sound Sense also ran. attendance. , .

Sixth race, selling, 6V4 furlongs—F rst rpad and was highly satisfactory.
Ward. 113 (Sullivan). 5 to 1. 1; Henrlcw. The total number of matphes played was 
105 (Southard). 2 to 1, 2: Elsie Brambo, 04 28. won 13, lost 13, drawn 2. .
(C. Clay), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.2114- Ferry Tbe following were elected officers for 
man III., Ferrol. Jolly Son, Juicky Mou- 18yg. patrons—Messrs. W. F. Maclean,
dav, Folford. Rushflelds and Belle of Of- M.P., W. J. Hill. M.L.A., John Rlchard-
sic'a also ran. son. M.L.A., Joseph Duggan and G. H.

----------  Briggs: hon. president, W. P. Sloan, non.
gn.luz Meeting «peas To-day. vlce presldents—J. W. Murray. H M. Pel-

. . latt, Jani'Os Chester, R. J. Gibso-n, presi-
New Orleans, March 23.—The spring | dent, F. V. Phllnotts: vlc^presIdents-Sam-

ing opens to-morrow. hoMWVIbg are the . H|l]r and ira Bates; sferetary-treas- 
entries • .. . urer S H Over (accl.). 112 King-streetFirst race, 6 furlongs, selUng—Forget Not, wpst'. captn|n_ h. S. Collins (accl.); field
Dazzle 93, Bertha Nell 96 Pbe Doctor WJ, oflDtain, C. Maddock: vice-captain, Robert 
Scrivener. Laurel Deaf 101. Adowa L»lU- Burns. Executive Committee—A. J. Thomp- 
B 102. Watson Hebei 104. Mkita loo, Mm- __ 0 haddock, J. Hlnkley. A. Aldridge, 
nle Weldon 110, Uneas 112. , „ O. E. Jenner. J. Palmer; auditors, R. Burns

Second race, 5 fnrloncs, selling,^ lor -- apd Ira BntPs. 
year-oi'ds—Parker Bruce 97, Mouseeitoft Mil- Thp c|nb ia now open to arrange matches 
irhurlc, Nellie Prince W, Pyrshena 102,free tbe coming year.
Hand 105, Dr. Sam 106.11-16 msfles, WlHng—Galilee 

Lease-man 9i7;„. Dpfothy III.,
Hand 101, --Sword 

Kit

Schorr’s Presbyterian, the. Favorite, 
Won With Burns up. School at Osgoode Hall.

Compliments are showered daily 
upon “The Bon Marche” this season by y 
competent lady leaders of fashion 
garding the excellence of our stock of 
novelties in black and colored Dress 

On every hand we are told we

NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU IQ 
I./ Adelalde-street West. Toronto. 8!d. 
ley A. Slocum, Superintendent. Fourteen 
r.ars' experience In all parts of America 
nd Canada. This detective bureau Investi 

Bites all classes of civil and criminal work- 
rands. murders, assaults, blackmailing 
reappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts 
tc. Special facilities for detecting and far- 
fishing Information In any part of the 
korld.

The Men Of Mlilt Beat the Body «nards
re-East Sight hy a Big Majority-Program 

Finish—Arranging far a Com-muat be considered °J Bhbicvcles°fonly dmustn’make enough out of 
pay for it t 'rms who sell b^c^c ^ ^ bicycle season to keep up their

a“„srs^sa.»ai«;n zæls’z, issc.
--TA7. E&Tî.WS.Sïï STJffi B

;! iSïSSMftWaîWïS I

for She
pllroenlsry Concert at tbe Close#

The schedule in the City Bowling League 
Is drawing to a close as there are only five
^dVrœ^.3ir& 25.

SÊS22& v. 28.
Bankers v. Uederkranz. March 29 
Grenadiers v. Queen s Own, March 2». 
The Insurance team nre now two po 

In the lead, and It Is likely they will 
The following Is the standing;

Won. • Do&i-

pvETECTIVK HÜCKLE PAYS SPECIAL \ 
Lt attention to adjusting matrimonial 
liffleultles; consultation free; strictest con- j 
idence maintained. Chief office. 81 King- 
treet cast.

Goods.
have the finest stock in the city. Every
thing you would care to wear is here—at 
the most moderate price. We invite you 
to call and inspect our stock (not to buy 
unless you so wish). You will then be 
convinced that to get “the correct thing” 
in Dress Goods you must come to

m

5 intsH5S.OO.
of a deposit we shall be pleased to send you a 

back it not satisfied.

WANTED.
BAMS WANTED TO” HAUL GRAVÎËL. I 

ApY>ly to H. Wise, Toronto Junction*

5 win
machine B

512ClUpon receipt 
on approval. 611Your money17 1NTED-ON THE FIRST OF MAX BY 

'V an elderly gentleman and lady, two 
mifortably furnished rooms In the neigh- 
>rhoood of St. Simon’s Church. Terms 
loderate. Apply Box 31, W’orld Office.

£ 0.... 10 .....  8The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited, c
World’s Largest Cycle Dealers, 235 and 

235 1-2 Yonge Street, Toronto-

8l|
8

12
là

szsBsay
^TiNTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN

lu every locality; local or traveling* 
Introduce a new discovery and keep 0ur 

ow ca$ds tacked up on trees, fences and 
ridges, throughout town and country; 
i early employment ; commission or salary; 
55 per month and expenses, and money 
eposlted in any bank when started. For 
articnlars write The World Medical Elec- 
ric Co., London. Ont.. Canada. - 246 eow.

Onlr.ll.ll Ih. Body Gnard»,

â&SsSH&'S
pins. The BON MARCHE£5E525a5Ma5H5H5a5asa5a52S2S25aSB5ti2SESaSMBS252SaS?

'A

jROUlfRTBE PA.DDEDRIXG Score: 
Insurance.

Llghtbnm...........
Falrweather....
Lyon......................
Johnston............ .
Switzer................
Hunts....:........
ïimtnerley..... 
Moleswortb....

Total.................

Body Guard. 503. 680 Baron .........
. 699 Taylor .... 
. 727 Sylvester .
. 749 Flint .........

Cameron ..

. 618 

. 650All Classes Versed In Ihe Manly 
■Past andGossip •<

646Art .1 SelfBofen
Fntnre Matches.

New Orleans, March 23,-Everytblng Is In 
‘diness for the 20-ronnd contest between 

Kid Met'oy and Jack Bonner before the 
new St. Bernard Athletic Club, on Monday 
night next. There Is considerable Interest 
In tbe match, and no doubt a big crowd 
will De m attendance. In previous lights 
tuere bas been lack of proper transporta
tion facilities, but the railroad company has 
promised to remedy this, and will be ab.e 
to handle the crowd with despatch.

Bonner has greatly Improved since he be- 
M11 training here, and If McCoy thinks he 
will have a walkover he wall be very much 
mistake» Bonner and McCoy are not 
strangers to each other,. They have met 
before in, the ring, and next Monday night s 
battle will be the second time they have 
faced each other. At tnelr last meeting 
neither enjoyed the reputation he now has, 
and both nave Improved at a great rate.

In their first flgnt It was a stand-off, but 
It Is not possible that the second meeting 
wlll be the same. Bonner is in McCoy s 
way, and McCoy is In Bonner's way. Mc
Coy is striving for the championship; con
sequently, he has a great deal to lose In 
Ills coming tight. . —

A report which reachedi town yesterday 
that McCov had remarked tint he was go
ing to tight Bonner with one hand, having 
UijUYed the other on a "dub" In one of the 
V estent towns several nights ago, was told 
to Bonner. The young Philadelphian 
smiled when he heard the story, and said 
that McCoy had better have both hands In 

ape or he would be a very Surprised man. 
"He could not whip me with two hands 

before " said Bonner, "and I cannot ttgure 
out how he can do it with oneu He had bet
ter get that Injured hand In condition, or 
1 will make It warm for him. I know Mc
Coy does not hold me any too highly, but 
he Will tind that 1 have Improved as much 
as he has on next Monday alight."

A certified cheque from Kid McCoy for 
$300 was received yesterda* to guarantee 
his appearance at the ringside, nnd the K d 
himself is expected to follow in a few days.

s^Read the following Special 
bargains for Friday and Saturday A

. 690. 772
, (69 Stratton .. 
. 717 Treblecock 

755 Jarman ...

764MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T S. MARA. ISSUER" OF MARRIAoi 
A. Licenses. 6 Toron to-streeL Even- 
gs. 589 Jarvls-etreet.

697
676

.53345868 Total 'I
44-inch Black Silk and Wool 

Grenadines, 75c, worth tv, 
85c, worth $1.25, and $1.IS, 
worth $2.oO. The above 

probably the handsom
est goods ever shown in 
Toronto. See them.

46-inch Rich Black Satin-fin
ished Henrietta,regu- 
lar 50c, to morrow . ,2sO

A Concert for the
A#**** t-hp bowling1 match last night tne 

vn League held a meeting at
Executive of tüer,V,Th nt which the seventhe Athenaeum Oub at
clubs were represented^ ffne ar-
called for the purp«^ ‘^kin^ concert 
rangements for a large sm>s ^ ^ ^

sas tH)‘^dyGeôrgerttMCâ)deJ(li.derkra-z,.

42-inch wide Sol id-Wool Serge 
—new colors, just arrived, 
loo pieces in navy, myrtle, 
garnet, brown and bronze, 
regular 30c, to-. 
morrow...

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
3 IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
A, street. Toronto. Foreign Members of 
:e Chartered Institute of 1‘atent Agents, 
nglsnd; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
jdont. Barrister; J. Edward 
lanical Engineer.

%
Maybee. Me- arellnsl From Ihe IH around.

• .20S Toronto Athletic Club candidates will 
have an indoor practice to-night In the gym
nasium.

Springfield has signed Shortstop Larry 
Battam, a youug man brought out by tne 
veteran John „C. Ohapmun.

With W. A. Brady and Jim Corbett asso
ciated in the ownership of the Rochester 
club that team will be lucky If It isn t dub
bed “Pugs,” or ’*Windmills.’

The Queen Cltys have signed Frank Scott, 
of the cleverest amateur pitchers in the 

Scott was

AWNINGS & TENTS.

150 pieces All-New Novelties 
in Elegant Fancy - Dress 
Materials, beautiful designs 
and colorings, regular price 

Friday and

k wNlNGS,TENTS, WINDOW SHADES, 
[X wagon covers; tents for Klondike. W 

Black, 133 King east.

ICYCLES—IF YOU WISH A GOOD
j wheel cheap, do not bay until yon call 

211 Yonge-street opposite Albert; 45 
akes represented. Ellsworth tc Munson. 42-in. Black French Brocades 

—Fine designs, regu- 
lar 50c, to-morrow . .550

T A. C. Bowll.K rentrais.

thie FlveWM of only three consecutive 
tram« each may be bowled, highest score
,0or «ml,mwM&d with a change 
over, as !s customary In- the Toronto Bowl-

40c,
Saturday • •Of a

ISLAND FERRY SERVICE. one
city, for their baseball team, 
one of the last year Argyle team.

Montreal claims to have Joè Knight un
der contract and so does Wilkes-Barre. It 
seems as though Joe had been in the busi
ness too long to do any double dealing.

A specialist who examined Pitcher Cup- 
py s arm at Hot Springs found a cord at 
the elbow out of place. The arm will be 
in a plaster cast for three weeks, and then 
It Is expected it will be as well as ever.

John J. O’Brien II. can never fill the 
shoes worn at Star Park by Bad Billeagau. 
In no line of work is he equal to tbe Cam
den roarer, and before the season is weeks 

make a change.—W likes-

Handsome50 - inch wide 
Heavy Bicycle Suiting— 
the greatest value in the 
market, positively worth 
65c, special forFri- 0<~.
day and Saturday .£$t7

44-inch Black Figured Al- 
—Pure Mohair—looks

1 TEAMER ADA ALICE. COMMENC- 
7 lng March 17th, wlll leave Church- 
reet wharf for Island Park at ,7. 8. 
m., 2 and 5.15 p.m. until further no- 
E*e. Furniture, etc., moved from the city 

island. Apply Capt. Goodwin, at Syh 
-ster Bros.

:10 pacas
like silk — in lovely de
signs—regular $1,AH‘Siores to be entered In a book by 

the attending In charge and certified by a 
competitor. of B cents will *e
charged for each competitor. ,En‘l'd<pB 
be In by Saturday evening, In <?rd".,t^*t 
handicaps may be prepared by tbe follow 
lng Monday.

: .50now
■■

New Black Velvet Capes for 
Ladies—Beaded Lace and 
Ribbon Trimmings, lined 
with black or colored silk, 
regular $6,00, to
morrow .

FINANCIAL.
rrONEY To' l'oAN^CITy'PROPERTY 

>JL—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
errltt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-

a
The New All-Wool Amazon 

Cord Dress Material, in all 
the fashionable new blues, 
new greens, cardinals and 
greys, 44-inches wide, reg
ular 75 cents, to
morrow ...

to. old Buck wlll 
Barre Record.

The Beavers held a very successful meet
ing at tiie residence of P. Pullman, Carlaw- 
nvenue, last night, when they organized for 
the season. Mr. Pullman was unanimously 
elected as manager, Robert Glllmnn, secre
tary, and’ Paul Kingston, captain of the 
team.

The Garden Cltys held a very enthusiastic 
meeting on Tuesday night and elected these 
officers: W. Brady, manager; Geo. Beck, 
president; W. Hare, secretary-treasurer ; J. 
Parrot, captain. The following players were 
Signed: W. Hare, R. Ferris, W. Brady, A. 
Walls, J. Parrot, H. Armstrong, W. Hyde, 
C. Stratton, H. Gibson.

Lester Norton, the pitcher with Toronto 
last season, has signed with the Minne
apolis club of the Western League. He was 
anxious to come to Buffalo, but no place 
was open to him. . Norton lives at Con- 
neaut, O., and la ‘a college man. He puts 
in the winter as a shipping clerk In one of 
the big drygoods store» In New York.

The Independents have re organized for 
the coming season, with the following play
ers: Martin and Sullivan, catchers;
Bracken, first base; Gebb, second base: 
Messenger, third base: Whhtlock, shortstop; 
Wilkes, left field: Walker, right field; Davis, 
pitcher, nnd B. Oalhoon, centre field. They 
would like a game for Good Friday. Aver
age age 16 years. Address L. Walker, 131 
Do vercou r t-roa d.

FOR OFFICES XX THE C.W.A.ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge a- 4.50Clsb Fever» Dr.Clly Blrytle 

Balleor of Lenden far Ihe 
Presidency.

The Queen City Bicycle Club at 
night’s meeting elected President Bid. Simp- 
eon, Vice-Presidents H. S. Salt and T. 
Wright. Messrs. J. G." Mc€ready and J. E. 
Dodds as delegates to the C.W.A.

On motion of Hon. Presldent Ward lt 
was decided to cast the club rote for Dr. 
J. D. Balfour of London for president and 
Louis Itubenstein of Montreal for vice-pre- 
sîdent of the C.W.A. Mr Ward referred 
to Dr.. Balfour's long and active «mnec- 
tlon with the C.W.A., end said Jn Mr. 
Itubenstein"» case his long c"“"'^*‘°fp whad 

athletics and tbe honors be baa 
skater entitled

favored by the Q.O.B.C.

Quern
__ BUSINESS CARDS.

h TAMPS — 100,000 CURRENT ISSUE 
p wanted ; also collections and Jubilee, 
[u sale: Packets; sets, stamp albums; 
hbllee 20c each Adams, 401 Yonge.

A Sample Lot of Lovely Short 
Silk Capes — Black — for 
Ladies—Chiffon and Lace 
Trimmed—very stylish.

. .50lastMatty Matthews and Owen Zeigler fight 
Thursday at Baltimore.

George Dixon will train In Syracuse for 
bis tignt with Tommy White on the 31st. 
Dikon’s big toe is swollen aud is giving 
him lots of tremdie.; ‘

Johnny Laugh]hi and Jack Haoiley are to 
box at the Olympic Club,Buffalo, 20 rounds, 
next Monday. Dennis Murphy aud Joint 
Sheehan and JuMus SinJth and Dick Burke, 
local men, are to furnish the preliminaries.

Spike Sullivan must be getting big and 
strong, and he seems to have all his old 
confidence in himself. -He Is still tn Eng
land, and Is hot after Tom Causer and 
l>k-k Burge. He offers to fight the latter 
at 140 pounds.

Boxing Is virtually dead all over Ans 
tralia. with the exception of Victoria. They 
have an occasional contest In Queensland, 
Tasmania and W. A~, but Melbourne is the 
only city in Australia where glove contests 
ere held every week.

It Is possible that Kid McCoy and Tommy 
Rvan of Syracuse may be brought together 
for six rounds at TattersaJi's, jn Chicago. 
If the go comes off at all it will be held 
the latter part of next month. Another 
bout being figured on for the some show is 
one between Jack Daiy, who recently Made 
surh a goood showing against La vigne, and 
Everhardt.

F rand Garrard writes to The Chicago 
Dispatch: In reference to the comment in 
Tin* Dispatch yesterday regarding my chal
lenge to Kirwan and Sieioff. I desire to say 
That I did not enter into the match witn 
MeGlynn a.t the Mon-teHo show for Monday 
night until I found It impossibe to get 
either Kirwan or Sieioff to meet me.

The friendship, dodge that he ha© been 
playing as a reason for not meeting me 
doesn't go. Probably Mr. Kirwan will 
find it convenient to take a trip to New 
York or some other eastern town now that 
I aim waiting to hear frvm him with an ac
ceptance of ray chaHenge.

Mv match with MeGlynn has been made 
ut>on the condition that if either Kidwan or 
Sieioff indicates a desire to take me on he 
will be substituted in place of MeGlynn.

With regard to Kirwan all that I have ro 
sav is that I am willing and anxious to 
match with him at any time, any place, any 
pern* and any weight he desires.

The Mon tello people offered a purse of 
$200 for Sieioff nnd myself, and after an 
unsuccessful attempt to get Sieioff 
cent the offer nnd meet me, I made a pro
position to Sieioff that if he was on his feet 
at the end of six rounds he could have the 
entire pu-esp. Yet in the face of this offer 
bo lias left for New York.

The mateh between Frank Erne nnd Harry 
Falls negro llght-

Beautiful Silk Blouses, worth 
$S.oo each, will be sold 
special on Friday _ 
and Saturday for o.t MJ

14.50, 5.50 and 7.50BUSINESS CHANCES.
WOODBINE CRICKET CLUB.IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 

neatl Ladies’ Russian Jackets in 
Fawn, Brown and Cardinal 
—silk lined—very latest cut 
— regular price #io-oo. 
Friday and Sat
urday

ly printed cards, billheads or 
F. H. Barnard, 103 Victoria-street Officers Elected at the Annnnl Meeting—A 

, Good Record.
Igers. i240

V Handsome Silk Shirt Waists, 
worth $6.oo, will be sold 
special on Friday 
and Saturday for 4>UU

H AILOR1NG BUSINESS, WELL ES- 
! tablfshed, for sale. Address William 
rateon, Guelph.

The Woodbine Cricket Club hell Its an
nual meeting W^e~^tI«5 .

Xamateur 
brought to Canada as a 
him to recognition 

Peter boro was 
for the meet.

. 7.50 $ :FOR SALE.
GENERAL STORE AND STOCK^ 

in fruit. 
Lungton, g:\Ve could go on enumerating bar

gains special for Friday and Saturday 
that would fill a page of The World. 
Everything you want is here right in 
price and quality.

L good buildings; Jarge garden 
r particulars apply Thomas 
wville.

gwonhee Bicycle Gleb.
The Swanhee Bicycle Club held their 

first meeting of the eeasen Wednesday evening and elected their officers, a© fof-

'“président. O. Roome; captain. E. Toow; 
1st lieutenant, D. Roblnzcm, 2nd lleuten 
ant H Fuller: secretary, Samuel Rich, 
treasurer, W. Breckenreld; House Commit- 

Nelson Campbell, D. Hamilton. W. 
Fraser. J. Kennedy: b«*S,er’ .H*
The parlors are situated on the 
corner of Yonge and Gould-street©. ^elr 
first run will be to Cookeville on Good 
Friday.

[y ICYCLES—WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
L> collection of makes in the city to 
fleet from at prices which will well repay 
ku to visit us, before purchasing. Clapp 
cle, 463 Yonge-street, city.

Dan Brouthers made his political debut 
this spring by getting elected one of the 
village trustees of Wnpplfiger Falls. Dan 
Is intensely loyal to his home and it is re
lated that when he discovered In a Scran
ton hotel last 
bad Wapplnger 
so delighted that he at once entered Into 
negotiations with the landlord to secure the 
map. with a view to placing It In the ar
chives of the town.

Arthur Irwin of the Toronto Baseball 
Club says the Garrett League ball is un
doubtedly equal to any 
This ball was formerly used by the famous 
Brotherhood League of players, and has re
cently been adopted by the Island Amateur 
League of Toronto, on the recommendation 
of Mr. Irwin. The Griffiths Corporation. 
Yonge-street, have been appointed selling 
agents for Canada and nre prepared to 
ply the Garrett ball to clubs or dealers.

Mrs. Bradford, formerly Miss Kate Bally, 
the wife of the web-known pitcher of the 
Gue’ph Maple Leaf Baseball Club, died 
rather suddenly on Sunday morning. S he 

up town Saturday afternoon fbout 5 
o'clock, doing some shopping. An hour af
terwards her brother took her 3-year-old 
pon home. He was shocked to find his sis
ter Iring unconscious on the flooor and 
moaning. A physician was summoned. He 
found the woman in a convulsion. She was 
seized with about six of them before she 
died at 8 o'clock In the morning. She never 
regained consciousness from tne first at
tack..

OPTICIANS.
h ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
1 Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
fectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
welers* prices. F. E. Luke, optician with 
r. E. Hamlll, M.D., oculist.

7 anH King St. E.F.X. Cousineau & Co.spring a large map which 
Falls located on It he was

TORONTO.
Third race.

88, Hassell 95,
Cloja 100. Full 
Lakevlew I'alace 103, rete 
Barr Royal Choice 10o, Head Nig 
ert lionner, A.B.C. 110. ....

Fourth race, mile ami 20. yard», rellling-- 
Red Duchess 100, John Sullivan, L.W . 102, 
Hot Stuff, Lulu Fry. L A. Mooore 104, 
Serf, His brother, Adam Johnson, Blacking
B Fifth1 race mile and 20 yards, selling— 
Dawn 103. Steve riollul,» Convention, Tago 
97, Hanobelle. Vlctoreee 99, A. Ryan 1O0. 
Ellsinore, Robinson, C. C. Rumrlll 101,

Cricket In finelph.
Guelph, March 23.—Gnclph wlll have a 

good cricket team this year. <"he dub Is 
appropriating a large amount of money for 
materia!.' Some will be purchased In Can
ada and a part In England. George She 1- 

of Nottingham. England, has applied for 
the position of coacu for theteam again 
this year. Mr. N. F. Kendall has received 
a letter from Joseph Tin ton, the profes
sional for Ottawa ,a#t season, asking for 
a similar position with the Oudph team. 
He wants $50 per month. The 
bnsv preparing a schedule for the season. 
It Is probable that about the middle of 
May the team will be in Toronto for a cou- 
rl</nf dars playing Varsity and U.C.C. 
In JuX another trip will be made, when 
they will endeavor to meet Rosedale, To
ronto and possibly Farkdale. They also ex_ 
pect a return match with Hamilton this 
season, something out of the usual.

Bleyele Briefs.
man, 

cnencr, Fred 
t 107. Rob-

Mlchael has turned Into a clever 
flie trainers claim atMEDIC AL^____________

a R. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. P Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
fcially treated by medical Inhalations. 
College-street, Toronto.

Jimmy 
exercising 
Gravesend.
c,?t£
the Royals’ club rooms to-night.

Arthur A. Zimmerman, former ebampdon 
cvellst, is now en route to Mexico, where 
he will race on April 7, 10 and 11. 
those engagements he wlM return to the 
United States and Join the National Circuit.

A meeting of the Ronds and Touring Com
mittee of the Toronto District of the v.W. 
A. was held yesterday, at which 8"™e r““„ 
tine business was gone through, very little 
else being done. '1 he committee has some 
work on hand and will hold a meeting at 
an early date to report.

The Tourists have a strong Committee of 
Organization formed to rush nhtad the 
election of their representative, w. B. 
Campbell, for the C.W.A. vlce-preriaejtcy 
Mr. Campbell Is thought of to the hlghret 
terms by the members and the Toronto 
wheelmen at large, nnd he Is certain to put 
,in a warm fight with Eastern candidates, 
iwlnelpnl R.N. Shaw of the School of Elocu
tion, Toronto Conservatory of Mndt hgj 
become an honorary member of the Tourist 
Cycle Club.

The Tourists will hold a Mg free and-ea«y 
emoker In their club room© on Alexander- 
street to-night. There are about 30 num
bers on the program, and a M>t buneh or 
talent will take part. This will be the 
closing event of the winter season, and1 the 
club Invites a.11 members of sister organiz
ations to join them. The clubs fiscal year 
has closed, and they feel Jubilant over the 
result. To-night’s entertainment will be in 
the form of a huge Jubilee and jamboree.

boy. eo
baseball made.

ton

K. Sl’ltOULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
Ireland), specialist medical 

Carlton-street, Toronto.
/ verslty. 
ctriclty. 03 
lepbone 171. Guaranteed a Shoe Knowledge.sup-

1
^ Only the maker and wearer of (hoes 
can judge their worth. The maker known 
just what material and workmanship he 
put on the finish, and with most shoes the 
wearer finds out this for himself by ex
perience. There is no experiment in 

buying the “Slater Shoe” which is 
stamped on the sole by the 
maker, its shoe value being cer- 
tified by their name and price, 
fo-oo, $4.00 and #5.00. The 
Goodyear welted.

**SLATER SHOE."

LEGAL CARDS.
RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

I Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
■eet. Money to loan. Ivory, Cave sStpring. Battledore, Nover Kal- 

lltan, Ferris, Hartman 108, Imp. F

The spring meeting of the New Louisiana 
Jockey Club will run six days.closing In time 
to avoid conflicting dates wfcth the Tennes
see meeting. This will enable the best of 
.the horses now here to remain through the 
meeting and leave here in time for tlie 
opening at Nashville on the first. While no 
stakes have been announced there will be 
the usual—liberal purses nnd overnight 
handicaps, ensuring good sport and a suc
cessful meeting.

ercy,
E HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 

. Solicitor. Notary Public, 18 and 20 
ng-street west.

m
h \oSpring Games for Brampton.

Brampton. March 22.-At the regular 
spring meeting of the Brampton High 
School Athletic Association It was decided 
to put Association football and lacrosse 
teams In the field this spring. J. T. Dorey 
and A Kirkwood were elected captains or 
the two teams. O. Peaker, secretary of 
the association, would like to hear from 
other clubs concerning matches as soon as 
the season opens.

ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
_ Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
iron to. George H. Kiliher- W. H. Irving.

OBit & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SG- 
j lieltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
lebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
rner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
in. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

:

Lemons, the Niagara
:

1CATAtOOUC
FACE.Ride-Wheel?

Then you have 
Good reason 
For knowing the 
New points of improvement,
In the new model

Christy - ’98

Results at San Francisco. \\
HOTELS.__________

ÜËNIn'BUFFALO. STOP AT THE 
Richelieu Ilote., 39 East Swan-Street, 

per day. Special rates to Canadians. 
,ore & Rrown, Proprietors.

San Francisco, March 23.—Weather clesr, 
track fast. First race, purse, for maidens, 
5 furlongs—Daisy F. 1, Hobenlohe P, Toribo 
3. Time 1.02%.

Second race, selling, 
aite 1, McLlght 2. Rolil 

Third race, maidens, selling, 11-16 mile— 
Sardonic 1. Oahu 2, Twlnkler 3. Time 1.08%.

% mile, for 2-year-olds— 
1, Formero 2, Ach 3. Time

The Stars st Mlinleo.
The annual meeting of the Star Lacrosse 

Club of Mimico will be held In the Mtmfeo 
Public School Hall this 
8 o'clock. Any persons 
become members are requested to at
tend The program for the ensuing year 
will be discussed nnd officers elected. The 
Stars were champions of the Toronto Senior 
Lacrosse League for 1897 and hope to re' 
tain the coveted honor for the coming sca

re;e

•TOP6 furlongs—Fortmi- 
nson 3. Time 1.14%. evening at 

wishing to SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 K1HC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL ACEHTS.HOTEL, JARVIS-STKKET, 
TakeLBION

L Terms, $1.00 to $150 a day. 
rllament-street cars to East Marfcet- 
uare; all conveniences, accomodation for 
guests. Special rates to weekly boarders, 

in Holderuess. Proprietor.

THE
Fourth race,

Maud Ferguson
4pifth rare, handicap, 1 mile—Briar Sweet 

1. Joe Ullman 2, Recreation 3 Time 1.40%. 
Sixth rave, selling, 1 mile—Dr. Marks 1. 

Tomba 2, Go to Bed 8. Time 1.42%.

Wellington Jnnlers ere Champlens,
The Wellingtons II. and Queen Cltys were 

to have played off the final In the Lacrosse 
Hockey League last night at the Cale
donian Rink. The Ice was fairly good. At 
8 o'clock the Wellingtons skated on. 
the Queen City team failed to put m 
appearance and Referee McArthur of \ar- 
slty awarded the game to the Wellingtons 
by default, thus giving them the cham
pionship In an easy way.

50JHE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
and Simcoe-streels; terms per
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. W. A.

C estent Football CInb. we will clear outbutThe hounds will meet to-day at 3 o'clock 
at the Hevdon House, Carlton.

Tod Sloan landed five winners at the In
gles ide track on Monday.

The Athenaeums have prepared a first- 
class program far Saturday night, the oc
casion bring the first of a series of mem
bers' nights. .

The meeting of the Young Torontos. call
ed tor to-night at the T.A.C.. has been post- 
poned until Monday night noxt at 8 o'clock.

The T A C. have organized an Association 
football team, with D. F. Maguire as man- 
nger. _ _________ __

Will arrive in a few days, and to make room 
the following lines:

i OSEDAI.E HOTEL—REST DOLLAR A 
u day house lu Toronto; special rates 
winter boarders; stable accommodation 

. 100 horses. John S. Elliott. Prop.

> ICHARDSON HOUSE -CORNlift OF 
L Kilrr: street and Kpadina-avenue: fami- 
b breaking up house for the winter 
Duld se<> this hotel before making final 
•angements for quarters.

The Orescent Football CInb held a suc
cessful meeting on Tuesday, March 22, 
1808, at 23 Gerrnrd-street west, when the 
following officers were elected: J. E. How- 

W. Bloomer, secretary: G. 
y. treasurer; J. A. Howell, manager. 
Crescents would like to arrange a 
for Good Friday, out of town teams

an

6 for 25 
6 “ 25 
6 " 25
6 “ 25
7 “ 25 
7 “ 25

El Rivera Havana Cigar 
Champion .
Havana Rose .
Victoria . • ■
La Corona 
Espanos .

ell, captain: 
Gear 
The Bayai Canaille» Tael»» Club.
preferred. W. Bloomer, secretary, 23 Ger- 
r&rd-street west.

The annual meriting and ejection of offl

i£s.Ssm=
year are the brightest and the secretary a 
report will show a large Increase in tbe 
membership.

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU* 
tor streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

. St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and
Tbe Che*» Champion Here.

N. Jasnoyrodsky. chess expert champion 
of the Stall* of New York, has arrived In 
the city from Buffalo, where be has given 
che^e exhibition, blindfolded and simul
taneous. He will play at the Athenaeum 
Chess Club every afternoon and evening 
tills week.

Guelph 'Maple Leaf directors of 
had to pay up $10 apiece the other day out 
of -their “surplus wealth" to George Slee
ps an for rent of. the grounds for that sea
son.
put. their names on paper to guarantee the 
payment, and they had to make good the 
guarantee under pressure of a Division 
Court suit. Those whose names were not 
on the paper, but who were morally respon
sible with the others, bore /aeir share, but 
aù feel g little soxe in ylew of ail the facts.

heating. Church-street cars from 
ion Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
•st, proprietor.

Special reductions by the box. Address
Merchant Cigar Store,

4 King Street E„ Toronto
fashionable
TAILORING

245

R. A. FLETCHER,If you are 
Out of town 
Send for
The Christy Bulletin. 
Mailed to you free.

McCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

imitations are dangerous. Frl««, No. 1. *1 per

Stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
ty Nos. l and 2 eoid ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

ton SALE—TWO IMPORTED CLEVE- 
land bay English coach stallions. Wll- 

m Shields & Ce;, G53 Queen west.

■ a ■ a

■SI MAGAZINE, 200 PAGES, 106.TVe have reached a high Ideal as tail
ors All we have In woolens is of a super
ior’ order, and our workmanship Is recog
nized bv Its efficiency. Our stock for 
alvle mid excellence Is unexcelled We 
have confined novelties, which are the fin
est productions of the best manufacturers 
in the world.

1896The The American Army.
World: In the event of war be- 

Unlted States and any hostile 
number of men could the 

Reader.

OUT TO 'DAY.
EASTER NUMBERS

New York World, Herald, Journal—1<M 
Fages—Out Next Monday, 7c.

THE AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY 
33Adelaide Wert,

Editor 
tween the 
country, what 
former put to the front?

Statements published, from every state 
In tbe Union, show that there are 10,301,- 
000 men ayallattle Ri an emergency,—£4.__

VETERINARY.
.NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
f Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
liada. Affiliated with the University of 
i-onto. Session begins In October.

A. CAMPBELL. VETKRINAR Y SU R- 
■ goon, 97 Ba v-stroot. Specialist 1» 
eases of dogs. Telephone 141*

The directors—or several of them—

The Harold A. Wilson Co. umited,

By
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail arygglsts. „35 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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GRANDIS NIGHTS MORE.
OPK1IA UUVKJ! I MAT. SATURDAY.

Charles Frohman Under the 
Presents the 1111 -
Brlll'antRomance Red Robe 
With a Strong Co. 1 ”■ “■11

Next Monday—THE OLD COAT.

interesting Proceedings 
Hall Yesterday.

G **Opera House I
another big comedy HIT I

JS». SMYTH & RICE
Presenting Indisputably the Wittiest, Jolltest 
and Merriest Comedy of the day, by Lieut. 

W. H. Allderdtce, entitled.

eeolsWss re Dtepsled Ballet» | 
(fee Const—Mr. Beck, tke C 
81111 In Possession #f Ike j 
menu of Counsel.

coxror
CO.,

The Went Huron election I 
heard by Mr. Justice Osier at 9 
yesterday.

Mr. A. B. Aylesworth, Q.C., « 
tow, Q.C.. appeared to 
row’s appeal; for Mr. Beck, Uj 
five member, who on the A 
counted in by a majority ofj 
Messrs. C. A. Masten. Wallace 
W. D. McPherson.

Mr. Gar row appealed on sd 
three of which had been marl aud reJecS anti four count. J 
be claimed, *orhad been marked for Garni 
straight stroke. These Judgt 
Glared bad.

Matter of Initial»
The third which was one a 

which the "appeal ready dcri 
marked on the back, with the ni 
poll clerk, “C. S„" Instead of 
deputy returning officer.

Mr. Aylee.vorth argued that! 
grace of the deputy returning 
poll clerk was hi» legal reprend 
as such was entitled to Initial

There being no evidence to prl 
Initials were the poll clerk's, 
claimed" they had no right to 
suppose anything about it. than 
may have been added tor the 
identification, and that, thereto 
lot was void.

Judgment was reserved.
The next ballot discussed wi 

with an Inverted “V" for Beck, 
disallowed the appeal upon It.

The next ballot, which had tin 
“X," was also counted good.

Tke Torn Ballot.

‘THE OLD COAT.’
CAST INCLUDES

Frederic Bond, Helen Relmer John F.Ward, 
May Yokes had others.

SEAT SALE START8 TO-MORROW.

PRINCESS 9ftthweek nj
THEATRE. LU Mond. Mch Ll

cun,sVoncci?co. ESMERALDA
15 10 NT«T8 25MATINEES

DAILY10
TO RONTfk 

1 Opera House 
This week. March 21 to SI.

Cut Rate 
Matinee 

Dally.
All Snati. UNCLE TOM’S CABIN

Next Week-Great Alla 
Star Vaudeville.l«o

Y. M. C. A. Conversazione
To-XlKHt.

From 7.30 to 11. Twelve attractive fea
tures : Exhibition of 1898 Ncyciee; Gym* 
naatum exhibition; concerta, Association 
Glee ditb; picture lecture by Frank Yetgh 
on “Canada*# Gold Fields’* ; two orehes. 
tras, gramophones, refreshments. Special— 
See the Klondike outfit ; hear Edwin Hood, 
the New York monolog artist.

Tickets. 15 cent». _________________
I

The next ballot was the other 
that occasioned moat of the an 
was properly markrd tor Be* i 
been counted, but the number 
tom off.

Mr. Aylesworth argued. In the 
for the presumption that the 
been tom with sinister purpose 
urged til at the number waa a 
part of the ballot, and that wit 
paper was not a trnHot at all.

Mr. Masten contended that, as 
returning officer was required 
the number on the ballot 
on the stub, and so Identify It a 

ended back to him, the presui 
that the ballot had gone Into th^ 
and had subsequently been mut 
argued, furthermore, that the 
presslv forbade the returning of 
counting the ballots, to look at t 
end that, therefore, for the p 
ascertaining the state of the poll 
was essentially complete. He cli 
that the validity of the ballot eoi 
tioned only on a scrutiny. stnc<r 1 
of the recount and the app**al ’ 
to go over again the work of tki 
officer In hie count, and the poi 
Judges were confined to that. 

Judgment on this ballot was i> 
The sev enth ballot had some n 

the cross, opposite Berk’s in 
might be Imagined to resemble 
“A.G.,” but they were not at all 

The appeal was disallowed.
The Cannier Appeal. 

The counter-appeal was then n 
10 ballots were discussed. The 
nBarked on the back for Bock 
counted, were adjudged spoiled.

The deputy returning officer 
sub-division No. 5, Goderich, h 
all the ballots he Isaruad th 
bé put opposite the voter* 
poll book th un clearly identify 
ballots. Counsel for Mr. Beck <\ 
all the ballots, over 100 in all. 
disallowed. Tills would have n<l 
Mr. Beck’s majority. The stat 
ly states that no marks put u| 
by the deputy 
date It The

MUTUAL - STREET RIM
FORf rent.

This fine large covered Rink la for rent 
during the summer months, either by the 
day, week or season. Its situation ts cen. 
tral, being In the very heart of the city. 
It contains a clear floor space of sixteen 
thousand feet, gallery all round, sot table 
for bicycle school or exchange, promenade 
concerts, baxaar or exhibitions of any 
kind. Full particulars from W. D. McIn
tosh, 56 Grenville-street.

with

Warehouse ■ 
for Lease

No. 40 Wellington 
Street East.

In excellent condition—thor
ough alterations just complet
ed. Three floors, 26 x 72, and 
basement.

Apply on Premises.
e sa
H 1M

liat^i
Prices. returning officer i 

appeal was lost. 
The next ballot bore other me 

dltion to the cross for Garrow 
counted good, as before.

A ballot not daunted, market 
was 

con* j 
e firs

The value of a hat is not In C& 
its cheapness. The bat that 
is not becoming and stylish is ^ 
a poor bat for anyone. Tne 
bet not mode to stand rain^^ 
and sunshine is a dear bat. 1

THE BEST HATS OKLT OF 
CHRISTY, TRESS, ROBLOF, 
YOUMAN, STETSON.

The new spring creations are all to 
band—end many specials among them. 
While we give you a good bat, we are 
always reasonable in our prices.

candidates by an taro riot, 
spoiled, because the Judge 
been done on purpose. Th 
been for Beck.

A ballot- marked for Beck w 
from one anb-division, as »ho* 
ballot book and the deputy rer 
oer’s sworn statement. Mr. Be* 
claimed this, but their appeal" y 
lowed.

The other two ballot* had, o 
end the other “Je»,” beside th 
Back. WÊÊt/Êk 
Judgment on them waa reserve*!

Mr. Beek’e counsel anticipate t 
peal will result in reducing hi 
by one.

4*1

They had not been no

J.& J.LUCSDIN, The Bike eed the Street
<Falrweather A Co.l Spring 1, here. The wheels « 

Their number* In the more pa 
oughfares have during the lii-i 
Increased dally, and the wheeled 
have already become a nuisance 
ly pedestrian, but for the unwj 
turnal rains, which have geuuj

122-124 Yonge - Street,
Next door to Byrle Bros,

pencil the ardor of the early J 
Yesterday morning, however, b| 
hours of 7 and 9, College, Adelij 
Youge and other streets whlclj 
favor» te pavement were give] 
would appear, to few other vt] 
the si leur steed. Yonge-street 4 
mated scene of cyclists. They 
from all quarters, proving ueyol 
the veracity of the goo*l old s] 
roads lead to Yonge. The rid*] 
Single file, double file, triple fll 
age and of both sexes, smlllnd 
howling, riding poorly, riding ] 
lug and sauntering. They sw 
and out of the great thorough 
hundreds strong, bound for as 
tinatlons. The rush at nooil 
abated, but at 0 o'clock It wa 
tcnslfled, and, as a eonseqtieuee.1 
men and young, ladles and evel 
had seats in the street cars, ni] 
why this unexpected comfort, \] 
cant aisle and why the nnnsed ] 
In reply, a dozen wheels shot H 
upon the old gentlemen, the y] 
ind everybody else aforesaid 
bicycle for the wonders It bj*l| 
wrought. Thus it has come t«l 
the overcrowding Is remedied a I 
no further use of unfrone crying] 
no fare.”

The Good Laundry.

Dull finish is better than 
gloss.

The linen lasts.

And dull finish is fashion
able.

Rolston gives either finish. 
He does both well 
Send a sample parcel 
Specify the “ finish."

Postals bring drivers.
Drivers go everywhere.
Write, “I read It in the World.”

Agencies 
on every 

street.

Rolston’» Laundry, 
Parliament Street, 
Telephone No. 1361.

The Secret of Browning's In
There wa» a large attendance i 

fortiLightly meeting-of the Bh>t 
which was held In the lecture r 
Unitarian Church tost night. 
Mr. Howe# was In the chair. J 
ly Interesting and able paper 
Secret of Browning's influence 
trlbuted by Mies Jephoott. whi 
the poet's Influence to (1) his de 
Insight, (2) Ills bregdth of vt* 
humor, (4) his Intensity of pin 
paper showed much orlghml til 
deep study of the poet’s works, 
w'de general reading, 
warmly complimented upon he 
the leader or the club. Other c> 
to the evening were a reading o' 
Piper of HamelIn,'' by Miss I> 
scalytlca-1 study of the poem,4

«•»»!"
MISS Jr

of music is fully realized when £
* you hear the celebrated

* Newcomle Pianos. I
••

They have enduring quail- » 
ties of tone and action that ? 
ensure a lifetime of musical ? 
delight.

Come and inspect the many ❖ 
% handsome styles and learn 
% about our prices, or write for ♦ 
❖ full information.

BWhre. After. ^00fl»8 PhOB;
The Great Engli* 

Sold and recomm 
druggists In Can ad 
able medicine di« 

*mfiBt*packagcs guaranteed 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all elT 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excess! 
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mail 
of price, one package $1, six. $6. 0 
9iz will cure. Pamphlets free to im 

The Wood Company, V
Bold In Toronto by all whole 

LUI aruggtsr-

SR
»

*

!
10. NEWCDMBE X CO., 1079 

Church St. !
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ed over the Edmonton route In order to 
open nv the fertile plains of the Northwest.

SENATOR MILLER’S REJOINDER.

oelved here are to be believed. A sym
pathetic note from Austria and a tele
gram from the Emperor William she 
may get, but they will only wad one 
gun.

And the... 
Heintzman 
PianoPol PlanconPublic Hanlfe.latlon. Showed lb. Conntry 

to be Azaln.t the Cenlreel.Naval experts are speculating on what 
Spain can do with her two flying squa
drons. A voyage across the Atlantic 
would find them short of coal and ill 
prepared for operations on the “Ameri
can” coast. The “American” fleet, it 
is generally believed, can prevent their 
entering Cuban ports for supplies. It is 
stated that the torpedo flotilla will sail 
this week for i’orto ltieo.

Thinks Spain Will Declare it When 
the U.S. Intervenes in Cuba.

Mr. Miller said Sir Frank was so rarely 
on the wrong side of any question before 
tne Senate mat he might w ell be forgiven. 
He was sure, however, that Slf Frank was 
sincere In his convictions. [Hear, hear.] In 
listening to the speech of the Minister of 
Justice yesterday he could not but realize 
that Mr. Mills felt his task was both diffi
cult and disagreeable. The public mani
festations In this country were so clearly in 
opposition to this bill that the Senate sure
ly could uot be led to believe by Mr. Mills 
that this contract was a good one, or that 
the Government had adopted the best mea
sures for securing the ooject they an had 
In view. The measure before the House 
was unjust, unwise and most objectionable.* 
Mr. Mills and'Mr. Scott, as members of tne 
Government, stood too high in the estima
tion of the Senate to lead to the suspicion 
that they had anything but the true in
terests of the country at heart. The same 
thing, however, could not be said of their 
colleague, Mr. Slfton. [Hear, hear.] The 
Globe's article explanatory of the deal 
showed anxiety, trepidation and self-guilti
ness, combined With a mixture of audacity, 
mendacity and boastfulness. The care with 
which the Government had Its newspaper 
organs announce the terms of the contract 
and the suppression of actual facts at the 
outset was sufficient to create suspicion 
in the public mind as to the true nature

But as the 
ess spoke out. 
lead in expos-

The Toronto Senator Supports the 
Yukon Railway Bill.

before an“The great basso, Plancon, sang 
audience of about five thousaud people at the 
Armouries last night.” —Toronto Mail.

The most notable musical event given in Canada 
during the season 1897-98 was unquestionably the 
Plancon concert in the Toronto Armouries on the 
evening of March 21st, under the auspices of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles of Toronto and the direction of 
Mr. Charles A. E. Harriss. Monsieur Pol Plancon, the 
great French basso, had purposely deferred his sail
ing for Paris so as not to disappoint the Canadian 
public, and to the grandeur of his voice the splendid

well suited.

IpaaMh Dynasty Canid. Net Stand If Uncle 
Sam Waa All.wed te Take n Hand In

nianm'. endort Approved,
Madrid, March 23.—Senor Saga a ta, the 

Premier, is quoted in on interview as 
saying: “The Government entirely ap
proves of Captain-General Blanco’s con
duct in denying that the Maine’s maga
zines were blown up with dynamite, as 
the Americans have alleged.”

Staling tke Iiland-CenrI ef Inquiry 
Has Nat let Reported, bat Is Expected 
la da

Senator Miller Mode a Powerful Speech 
Against she Measure—Seven Painted 
Reason. Why He Is Opposed to It— 
Senator Scott Pul np a Delenee, bat 
Practically Acknowledged That Ihe 
Measure Warn Deemed.

TU-Dny.

Boston, Mass., March 23.—Hon. T. 
Jefferson Coolidge.ex-Minister to Prance, 
In an interview on the Cuban situation, 
said :

“I believe we are going to have war, 
and that Spain will declare it when we 
interfere with Cuba.

“I do not think that the Spanish 
dynasty could keep its place it it did uot 
declare war when the. United States 
undertakes to free Cube. I have thought 
this from the first and have had no 
reason to ' change my mind.”

March 23.—(Special.)—The debateWreck ef the Malae Abandoned.
Washington. March 23.—The Navy 

Department has arranged for the prac
tical withdrawal of all its naval offi
cers at Havana and the abandonment 
of the wreck of the ill-fated battleship 
Maine.
tenant-Commander Richard Wainwnght, 
Surgeon L. (}. Honeberger, Paymaster 
Hay, Chaplain John P. Chadwick, Chief 
Engineer Charles P. Howell and Naval 
Cadets J. A. Holden and W. T. Cluver- 
ius, who have been in Havana with the 
wreck, will return soon.

Secretary Long said this morning, in 
answer to an enquiry on the subject, 
that he saw no reason for the ofliiers 
to remain in Havana much longer, and 
the probability was that they would 
be ordered home in a day or two.

Ottawa.
In the Senate on the second reading of the 
Yukon bill was characterized by a brilliant 
speech from Senator Miller, 
the Upper House listened to such a power
ful arraignment of the Government policy 
as that which the able Nova Scotia Senator 

His argument was calm and Judl-

!

Rarely bas

Captain O. D. Sigsbee, Llen-

gave.
clàr, and his speech Is admitted to be one 
of the best made In either House on this

proportions of the structure 
The Toronto Armouries comprise within their four 
walls the largest building in Canada, and the main 
hall measures 280x82 ft. Such a structure oftered a 
severe test for a piano, and only an instrument of the 
highest quality and power would be effectual. The 
Heintzman & Co. concert grand was especially 
lected for the occasion, and not the least among the 
triumphs of the evening was the success achieved by 
the piano. Its splendid resonance, its dynamic expres
sion and its su pier b singing quality filled the hall, 
while even the pianissimo passages and the lightest 
shades of tone color were heard in the farthest confines 
of the vast auditorium- In the words of The Toronto

wereof this improvident measure, 
facts became known the 
The Ottawa Citizen took t „ ,
lng this enormous sacrifice of public in
terests, and it was quickly followed by all 
the great leading Conservative journals of 
the country.

Kquestion.Activity at if bite Haase.
Washington, D.O., March 23.—Secre

tary Long stated to-day that the official 
report of the Maine disaster would prob
ably reach Washington to-morrow night, 
but if Lieut. Manx. arrives at a late 
hour with the papers they will not be 
laid before the President until Friday 
morning. Now that the crisis is near at 
hand there is great activity about the 
White House. Among the President s 
callers to-day were Senators Cockrell, 
Torpe and Foraker, General Daniel 
Stickles, formerly Minister at Madrid, 
and Representative W. A. Smith of 
Michigan, recently returned from Cuba. 
The caU of Messrs. Cockrell and Turpie 
is regarded as particularly sigmeant. 
Thev are representative Democrats in 
the Senate and their visit followed that 

# of Senator Gorman. In the emergency 
there is a patriotic unity without regard 
to paniy. Secretaries Long and Alger 
also conferred with the President during 
the day.

Sir Frank Smith Favor* the BUI.
Sir Frank Smith resumed the debate. He 

regarded it as his duty to explain the rea
sons why he was in favor of the Govern- 

He was not acting as a
lleasons for Opposition.

He opposed the bill for these reasons:
First. Because the contract was entered 

Into secretly, with tne evident intention 
that it should be given to Messrs. McKen
zie and Maun and to no one else.

Second. Because of the dangerous and un
fair monopoly given to the contractors by 
the refusal of the Government to grant 
charters to any other persons for the con
struction of railways into the Yukon for 
five years. ...

Third. Because the route by way of the 
Stikine Hiver and Lake Teelln was not an 
ali-Cauadian route, but open to more seri
ous objections on the ground of Interference 
by the United States than the route by 
way of the Lynn Canal.

Fourth. _______
posed unfair conditions upon the free min
ers of the Yukon by compelling them to pay 
royalties of 10 per cent., while the lands 
proposed to be given the contractors were 
only to' pay a royalty of 1 per cent.

Fifth. Beta use such a grant of *he public 
demote In the Yukon District would tend 
to cause serious trouble among the mining 
population.

sixth. Because the construction of a line 
of val 1 way from the head of the Lynn Ca
nal was the most natural and direct means 
or securing railway communication wrtii 
the Klondike, and was the route which 
should have been adopted when the ground 
of urgency was pleaded by the Government.

Seventh. Because the route by way of 
Edmonton was the only »11-Canadian route 
which woirid give Canada an opportundty 
of competing with the people of the Unrited 
States in supplying the trade of the Y'ukon 
country. On any one of these ground», he 
contended, the Senate was Justified in refus
ing to give Its assent to the measure.

Hamilton Smith'» Offer.

ment measure, 
partisan, but In what he considered to be 
the best interests of the country. He had 
no friends in the Government, nor was he 
interested in the contractors securing the 
contract for this railway, except for public 
reason* Speaking as a merchant, he want
ed to see the gold fields of the Yukon de
veloped, and In order to secure that rapid 
transportation facilities were urgently re
quired. The Immediate construction of 
this railway he regarded as necessary for 
the development of that country in the In
terests of Canada. It was argued In reply 
to the plea of urgency for this railway 
that it could not be finished in time to 
be of any use next fall before the close of 
navigation. If that was true It was sim
ply an argument against further postpon
ing the work of construction, which, if left 
over until next session, wdtild preclude the 
completion of a railway Into that country 
for three 
ri)ice in
tlon of this railway, because It meant that 
Canada would be enabled to take advan
tage of the rush of miners to that coun
try In search of gold, to secure a class of 
settlers and a nnnlng population of a 
plucky and sturdC character, wtiich would 
not only develop Tne résources of the Yu
kon but whose presence there would con
tribute to the wealth and prosperity of the 
whole of the Dominion.

Favor» au All-Canadian Rente, Bat----
He was lb favor of an all-Canadian route 

If It could ba accomplished in time to en
able Canada to get the advantage of hav
ing the first railway 
the country. The Ed 
garded as the best for the trade interests 
of Canada, but the objection to it waa 
that it would take four or five years to 
construct a line of railway over It. and a 
railway was imperatively needed now. 
The Commons, which more Closely repre
sented the people of Canada than the {sen
ate, had passed the bill by a large major
ity. The excuse advanced in the Senate 
for throwing out the bill was that the laud 
grant was too large. T^at all depended 
on what the land was worth. But no one 
knows the value of the land. It had a 
purely speculative value, which might 
amount in the end to much or little. The 
whole country waa practically unknown, 
even to those Who had been up there. 
As for himself, he knew nothing about it. 
[Laughter.] That te true. There Is a big 
risk to be taken, both by the Government 
and the contractors. That risk Is necessary 
for the development of the country, and I 
am here to support the Government which 
te ready to take that risk In order to open 
up the gold fiedds of the Yukon to the min
ers who wish to go into the country.

When the proposition to construct the 
Canadian Pacific Railway was first moot?d 
he was considered crazy for the views he 
expressed, about the necessity for the con
struction of that great national highway. 
His views had come true, and since that 
time he had never had occasion to be 
ashamed of the views he held at first. In 
providing for the construction of the C.P.R. 
the Conservative Government and the con
tractors who buirt that road had taken an 
enormous risk. No one could estimate wlint 
the extent of that risk was beforehand. 
This was a similar case. The risk was not 
eo great ; the consideration waa also smaller.

se-

, Toronto Junction, March 23.—(Special.)— 
Mr. Thomn» Wilson, superintendent of the 
Ontario Brick Paving Company, who has 
been South tor his hfealth, has returned to 
town, thoroughly recuperated.

Owing to the cut rates on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway every available coach is 
being used to carry the large traffic. In 
consequence eighteen men in the painting 
department at the shops have been laid off 
work, aa the care cannot be spared to be 
overhauled.

The Young Men’s Conservative Club will 
give an At Home In their club rooms on 
Saturday evening.

I

il
the contract Im-Because

Globe :
OLD MONITORS TO BE UTILIZED.

-------------•■‘Even the daintiest efforts of the pianist were wafted
with an ease that did not necessitate straining the ear in the • 

least:’
I1 I Eight el the Old Warship. Which Had Been 

laid Aside Haw Under Orders.
1 Washington, March 23.—Secretary

Eoog has determined to bring. into ser
vice the eight old single turreted moni
tors used during the war, and now 
lying at League Island navy yard, Phila
delphia. He issued orders that the 
monitors Catskill and Lehigh proceed to 
Boston, and the monitors Nahant and 
Jason to New York. The other moni
tors, Manhattan, Mahopac, Montauk and 
Canonic, will remain at Philadelphia, 
where the work of. preparing them for 
service will begin immediately.

Secretary Long determined this after
noon to order the donble-turreted moni- 

■ tor Puritan to Key West, where she will 
he attached to the squadron under Ad
miral Sicard. She is the largest monitor 
in the service, is of six thousand tons 
displacement, and carries ten guns In her 
main battery.

years. He wished to raise his 
favor of tne Immediate construc- 4 The following lines from Monsieur Plancon evi

dence the great singer’s appreciation:
Toronto. March 22, 1898. 

Messrs. Heintzman & Co., Toronto: 
trviii Dear Sir?,—In singing to your piano last night 
ài the Armouries, it afforded me the greatest pleasure 
to know that so .fine an instrument is manufactured in 

Faithfully yours,
(Sgd.) Pol Plancon.

It is more than noticeable that Madame Albani. 
August Hyllested, the great Danish pianist; Nutini, 
the famous blind Italian pianist; Hubert de Blanck, 
pianist at the Plancon concerts; Katherine Bloodgood, 
Madame Van Der Veer Green and others of the 
world's great artists in their visits to Canada invari
ably select a Heintzmaq & Co. piano. The fact is its 
own argument.

I i
i

East Toronto.
Mr. John Gokllng and Mr. William Dowd 

lately employed upon the Grand Tronic 
Railway, the first as a fireman," the other 
as a brakeman, ore leaving to-morrow for 
British Columbia, both of them to take 
positions upon the C.P.R.

Dr. Walters left last evening for Meaford 
to spend a day or two with friends.

The tire brigade were called out at an 
early hour yesterday morning, and upon 
responding found It was a false alarm.

A deputation from Norway will wait upon 
tiie Township Council at their meeting this 
morning In regard to the Toronto & Scar- 
boro’ Railway.

The World has been Informed that houses 
here are renting very well. Several lots 
have br*en sold lately, and several 
deals are on the way. One real estate man 
has sold over 300 feet already this season.

I ;

Canada.Referring to Mr. Hamilton Smith's offer, 
he said that gentleman had been fooled by 
tactics which, surely, he had never expect
ed from a Minister. The manner in which 
Mr. Smith had been treated was most, dis
creditable to the parties with whom he had 
to deal. [Hear, hear.] Senator Mdller con
demned in the most emphatic manner the 
action of the Government in entering Into 
this contract on the eve of the meeting of 
Parliament. He believed If competition 
had been invited halt a dozen reliable firms 
would have competed for the building of 
the line decided upon. The pica of urgency 
wa» entirely swept away by the fact that 
for more than one year the Government had 
had full knowledge of the discoveries of 
the enormous gold field» o< the Yukon; de
spite which, for months, they did nothing. 
He was informed on reliable authority that 
If this bill passed, with all the enormous 
concctisiotti involved! in It, the contractor» 
would immediately go on the London mar
ket and radse $20,000,000, or even more. The 
true national policy to pursue regarding 
this matter was to build a railway from 
Edmonton. The power of the Senate to re
ject thi» bill, or any other of a similar 
character, was undisputed. It was remark
able to note th» conciliatory tone of a cer
tain portion of the press towards the Sen
ate, from which, they were accustomed 10 
receive the coarsest abuse. There was a 
purpose in this changed 
papers, but neither threats nor coaxing 
would have any influence In the Senate 
when called upon to discharge a great and 
important duty. It was a mistake to say 
that by rejecting this bill the Senate woold 
be overriding the popular will. On the 
contrary, the Senate, by rejecting this bill, 
would be protecting the public. He caWed 
upon the Senate to fearlessly and unflinch
ingly exercise its powers by rejecting the 
bill. [Loud applause.]

Senator Macdonald (British Columbia) op
posed the bill, and concluded by moving the 
six months’ hoist.

communication into 
monton route he re4

I more

! Serai. Toron te.
Thomas Baker, fish pedlar, of Toronto, 

was charged before Magistrate Bill»
An Ominous Sign.

New York, March 23—The Evening 
World says: An ominous sign that the 
strained relations between the United 
States and Spain will result In war is 
furnished by English ship owners, who 
have cabled to the agents here that all 
charters must contain the “war clause.” 
This clause, which is posted in the Mari
time Exchange, is as follows: “It is un- 

1 derstood steamer is to be only employed 
in strictly neutral trades; is not to carry 
contraband cargo or trade with ports de
clared under blockade; also in the event 
of war being declared by or against 
(.îreat Britain by maritime power, this 
charter is to be null and void at the end 
of the then current voyage.”

mpn yes
terday with the theft of a spaniel dog, the 
property ’ of Mr. Albert Moses, Eglinton. 
The prisoner admitted picking np the dog 
and taking It to the city, where he said 
it strayed. The dog waa valued at $10, but 
the animal will prove even dearer than 
this to Baker, who was fined $5 and costs, 
in nil nearly $20. with the alternative of 
30 days.

The special meeting to finally consider the 
auditors’ report and to take up the Avenue- 
rood extension of the Toronto street rail- 

place this morning at the

117Toronto Warerooms King Street West.
will take 

Inton, Town
r. M. O’Halloran is making arrange

ments tor extensive Improvements to the 
surroundings of the Deer Park Hotel.

Rev. Mr. Capp of St. Stephen"» Clinrch, 
Toronto, occupied the pulpit at the Wed
nesday evening Lenten service at Christ 
Church, Deer Park, last night.

wa;

! f tone of the news- 23 Cents on the $
à! •

For Shoes
BRITAIN AS MEDIATOR.

Wesson.
Weston, March 23.—(Special.)—The Village 

Council held a special meeting to consider 
an offer to light the village by electricity. 
It was thought that 15 arc lights would be 
sufficient, and these can be supplied at 
$40 each per year. Councillors Barton and 
Kaake oppose the project; the rest of the 
Council favor lighting the village

William Baggs, a York Ranger, was to
day married to one of Toronto’s fair daugh
ters, Miss Blanche Heydon. They left on 
a trip to Owen Sonnd.

The committee appointed by the Pres
byterian Church to collect arrears amount
ing to about $303 has been able to collect 
the amount and a trifle over.

EsBdss Dally Heir. Waal* to Know If the 
Trsable Cannot be Patched Up. That’s the price paid by us 

for a lot of 3000 pairs of sam
ple Shoes.

The crowds that thronged our store yesterday (Wednesday) 
is proof of the success of this great two-days’ sale.

To day (Thursday) the sale will be continued. Every pair 
must be sold by night. The goods are displayed on bargain 
tables7fEE"Tull length of the store—a ticket with price marked in 
ink red attached to each pair. The lot comprises Ladies’Button and 
Lace Bodt's, Oxford Low Shoes and Slippers; also Children’s and 
Misses’ Shoes. The prices range from 25c to $1.00. The bar
gains are simply marvellous. Extra salespeople have been en
gaged in order that everv customer may be given prompt atten
tion. In every case where goods are not found satisfactory 
money will be cheerfully refunded.

• •••London, March 23.—The Daily News 
this morning editorially propounds a 
question whether there is any possibility 
that in the present critical stage of the 
relations between the United States and 
Spain, a disinterested offer of mediation 
by Great Britain on the basis of .grant
ing independence to Cuba would lead to 
an understating.

A Funny Comparison.
Senator Boulton : Do you mean to com

pare the construction of the C.P.R. with the 
uuildlng of this little tramway?

Sir Frank brnltn : The hundred and fifty 
in id es of tramway Is only a beginning. It 
would serve the Immediate necessity and 
give railway communication with the coun
try, and its extension to a Canadian port 
later would give to Canada a railway to the 
Yukon all m Canadian territory. It was 
argued that the contractors w’ould be able 
to take this railway proposition, w-itb Its 
land grant, to the English money market 
and float bonds to an enormous amount. lie 
doubted that; but. even If it were so, was 
it the duty of Parliament to prevent the 
introduction of an enormous amount of Brit
ish capital Into the Yukon country? The 
English
after themselves, and every 
vested in the Yukon, whether through 
Messrs. McKenzie and Mann or not, would 
help to devedop the country and contribute 
to the revenue of the Dominion. Hundreds 
and thousands of young men all over the 
world were waltijvg tor the completion of 
tills railway to go to the Yukon to seek 
their fortunes In the gold fields. These 
young men wore not paupers, but had 
money with which to purchase outfits and 
supplies In Canadian markets. They wrere 
hi every sense a desirable sort of popular 
tlon. For every dollar’s worth of gold tak
en out of the Yukon, 90 cents would be 
spent in getting it out. If this railway waa 
built. Canada would be able to secure a 
fair proportion of that trade.

Ready to tYlihstnntl Sneer*.
“As a Conservative,’* continued Sir Frank, 

when he was interrupted by Senator Almou 
calling out “Hear, hear.” Turning around, 
the Senator from Toronto in angry tones, 
declared tJiat he was neither a traitor nor 
a deserter of his party. He would not 
take the sneers of members of the Senate 
or anybody else without resenting them. 
He wanted nothing from anybody, and 
claimed the right to speak the conviction» 
of his soul.

The only object he had In view was to 
secure for the country the greatest possible 
advantage from the opening up of the Yu
kon country. He would be sorry to see 
the Conservative party, of which he had so 
long been a supporter, use Its power In. the 
Senate simply to block a Government mea
sure. He at least was honest In hlsvsupport 
of that measure. He wanted to see the 
railway built at once, and later on. If cir
cumstances warranted It, another construct-

Sviralor Scott’s Delenee.
Senator Scott, speaking alter recess, said 

he could hardly d'édit the reports he had 
heard that the Senate would throw out 
thte bill, but the applause which greeted 
Mr. Miller’s remarks showed that tne con
clusion of the Senate wa» a foré 
[Loud cries of “No!”] Under all circum
stances the Stikine route was the best one 
that could be chosen. The Edmonton route 
was not what It was claimed to be. The 
Mounted Police, who had tried to get 
through that way, had had to kill their 
horses. Continuing, be said that Mr. Ham
ilton Smith had made his offer after the 
contract with McKenzie and Mann had 
been signed. Lots of people would do the 
same thing now. Messrs. McKenzie and 
Mann were taking great risks. Indeed, 
this whole venture was a gamble. He be
lieved 99 per cent, of the land in the Yukon 
country was valueless; he might even say 
that not one-hàlf per cent, was valuable. 
If this project were not caivied out It 

be a much more serious loss than 
two or three million dollars. Proceeding, 
Mr. Scott> declared that not one per cent, 
of the people of Canada would benefit di
rectly out of the Yukon district. The con
tractors. however, would employ Canadian 
labor, and every Industry in the Dominion 
would benefit, and was benefiting, by the 
demand for supplies. He did not approve 
of the attacks made upon the Senate in 
the newspapers. He believed the Govern
ment papers were doing serious harm In 
criticising the Senate. He expressed his 
regret that the services of an American 
newspaper man, Mr. Livemarii, had to be 
invoked to denounce the Stikine route and 
boom the American route». Mr. Slavln, 
a practical miner from the Klondike, had 
written a letter In which he pointed out 
{hat the miners’ delegates were not 
thorlzed to deal with anything’ but the 
mining regulations.

Mr. Macdonald (British Columbia): Mr.
yester- 
gèt up

Only Wordy Support*
While Spain is winning the admiration 

of the continental powers by her prepar
ations for unequal combat, she will get 
lio support beyond words, if advices re-

gone one.lamblon Mil:». *
Joseph Scott left for Vancouver on bis 

way to the Klondike yesterday. His bro
ther Isaac will follow In the course of a 
few days.

The Reformers of this vicinity purpose 
celebrating their victory of March 1 by an 
oyster supper" at V. Winter’s Hotel this 
evening.

I

The
! Plague °» 
Pimples.

Investors could be trusted to look 
dollar they in- SUCCES90B TO 

THE OLAPP 
SHOE 00.

Thornhill.
Mr. J. C. Steele, treasurer of Thornhill 

Lodge, 112, Is attending the C.O.C.F. Con
vention at Toronto aa delegate of the local 
organization.

Rev. J. W. Morgan Is conducting a series 
of special prayer meetings at the Metho
dist Church each night this week.

Mr. Robert Parker, who has been staying 
at the residence of his late deceased bro
ther for some time past, left yesterday 
for Belleville.

Mrs. Jofan Francis, Miss W. Lane and 
Miss M. Lane ore spending a week with 
friends, in Toronto.

Mr. Barnett Is about to move to Lansing, 
Mich., to the regret of this neighborhood.

Mr. F. Pearson of the 2nd Concession of 
Markham held an excellent "wood bee” 
yesterday despite the bad condition, of the 
roads.

i would
b

IncandescentGRANDEST LITERARY MONUMENT. EL'GasI Bishop Sullivan The» Describe» the Bible 
-It Is » Unique Bo#h and 1» 

Immortal.
Lamps and 

Mantles
at Wholesale.

i Once pimples start how 
hard to get rid of them.

| Here and there they crop up 
causing discomfort and annoy
ance.
supplying the material for 
their development

A course of the blood puri
fying, blood enriching Bur- 

! dock Blood Bitters is all that 
is needed to make Pimples, 
Rashes, Eruptions, Eczema, 
Shingles and all kinds of skin 
diseases disappear.

Mr. D. C. McRae, Kear
ney, Ont., writes as follows :—

K “I have used B.B.B. 
■ for pimples on the face 
. caused by bad blood. 
T Before I had finished 
r the third bottle the 

pimples disappeared entirely, and my 
general health was much improved. 
B.B.B. is certainly a great blood 

' purifier."

>
Bishop Sullivan, preaching on “Character

istics of the Bible,” at the noonday service 
In St. James' Cathedral yesterday, said : 
A characteristic of this book Is Its unequal
led merit from a literary point of view. 
Place the Bible in the hands of any literary 
expert, and he pronounces It aa deserving 
of the very highest place In our literature. 
Indeed, It would not be too much to say 
that the best and purest modern literature 
finds its very basis on the Bible. Just as 
Luther's' translation of the Bible gave Ger
man literature Its highest, strongest Im
pulses, so, when WycMffe and Tyndale com
peted tneir translations, English literature 
received an Inspiration which will be felt 
In. It to the end of time. This accounts 
for the fact that the works of Shakespeare, 
Spenser and others are so redolent of the 
genius and spirit, often the very language, 
of the Bible,

Wi. Williams & Lazierf

298 Main Mlreel, 
BUFFALO - - BT.Y.The foul blood keeps

ant'd Aid. Davie* Weald Like It to Meet In 
the New Civic Bulldlngs-In- 

creased Estimates. present at the meet! 
had not tha courage

Slavin was 
day, and he
and contradict Mr. Llverno/sih there.

Mr. Masson: The miners' delegates pre
sented their credentials, which showed that 
they had been sent here by 25,000 men. 
Two of the delegates are Canadians.

Senator Scott proceeded to deal with the 
land subsidy, and combated t'he statement 
of Mr. Llvernnsh that the contractors had 
the right to take the timber.

day Is furnished by David. There Is noth- 
lag tn -Greece nor In Rome, nothing in all 
the rest like David. Ht» aong» come from 
toe spirit; they go to the depths of the 
heart; never hi all my life have I so seen 
God before my eyes.”

Author of “Literature and Dogma,-

hi A special meeting of the Technical School 
Board was held last might to consider whe
ther the University of Toronto should be 
given a 21 years’ lease, renewable for a fur
ther 21 years, on payment by the school of 
$2000 a year rent and 4 per cent, on Im
provements.

i

■

Matthew Arnold was once observed, dur
ing a voyage to England, busily engaged In 
the perusal of a small morocco-bound vol
ume. Being asked by a fellow-passenger 
what It was, he replied : “It te the New 
Testament. I find It me most delightful 
reading I can get. Its style and merit as 
a work of literature never cease to please 
me.” Sir Isaac Newton says of this book : 
“We account tke Scripture» to be the 
sublime philosophy.” M-Mton says : “Tnere 
are no songs comparable to the songs of 
Zion, no-oration equal to those of the pro
phets no politics likt: those which 
Scrlpturesi teach.” Thomas Curly)**, lost 
In admiration of the Book of Job, says of 
it ; **i can that, apart rroin an luvorle.-*
about it, one of the grandest thing» ever 
written by man. A noble book- Such liv
ing likenesses wer* never drawn. Sublime 
sorrow, sublime reconciliation-, eldest choral 
melody, aa of the heart of mankind; noft 
and great a» the summer midnight—as 
world with its sea and stars.” But I need 
not multiply evld-nce any further. A host 
of other Intellectual giant » corroborate the 

a boy, to commit testimony of tho»> I have named. aU agree- 
large portion» of the Bible to memory. “To Ing in pronouncing the Bible the world's 
that discipline,” he says, “I owe the best grandest literary monument, and in pre- 
part of my taste In literature.” Max Mull- dieting that as a book It is Immortal, and 
er says ; “My most delightful hour every can never die.”

A great discussion over this aroee, Mr. 
Macdonald, bland and complaisant, trying 
to persuade the member» of the board, and 

l tlcularly Mr.O'Donaghuc, that the terms 
were exceptionally favorable, but every 
point whs fought out at great length.

It wa» finally decided to bring the two 
boards together at an early date to consider 
the amended draft.

Akl. Davie» moved that before any action 
the advisability of moving the 

into the top storey of the new Court 
be looked Into, but Mr. O’Donoghue 

resolutely opposed this scheme, and, as no 
seconder to the motion waa forthcoming. 
It fell to the ground.

The question of estimates then came up. 
The city will be asked to vote $16.119 to 
the school, an excess over last year of 
$4000. but Aid. Hal lam gave his word that, 
considering the deficit last year, occasioned 
by the Council cutting down the estimates 
si200 if the increase could be shown to be 
justifiable
The other estimates were then passed.

Could Not See a Redeeming Feature.
Senator I’rowse «aid, after studying the 

bill carefully, he could not see In It any 
redeeming fixture. He recognized the 
gravity of the Senate rejecting this bill, 
and was prepared to give them the benefit 
of the doubt, but felt. In the Interest» of 
the country, that It would be better to 
relieve the Government from the unfor
tunate position In which they had placed 
themselves In making this bad bargain.

Col. Boulton moved the adjournment of 
the debate, and the Senate adjourned at 
10.15 o’clock.

pa

Compeleal Witnesses.
The testimony of competent witness» 

may be had In amplest profusion. Edmund 
Burke spoke of the Bible as a literature— 
an infinite variety of the most varied and 
useful lit mature. Cardinal Newman said 
of it : “It te like a page of heaven in its 
clearness, its vaetnes» like the bosom of the 
sea. its variety like scenes in nature.” T'he 
German poet, Heine, was a Jew and a scep
tic, yet after a day spent In the unwonted 
task of reading it, he exclaimed : “What a 
book! Vast and wide as the world, rooted 
in the abysses of creation, towering up be
hind the blue secrets of heaven, sunehlne 
and sunset, promise and fulfilment, birth 
and death, the whole drama of humanity, 
are all in this book; its eclipse would bo 
the return of chaos; its extinction would 
}>e the epitaph of history.” John Ruekln’s 
mother taught him. wtiwn

I Abbey’s
Effervescent

most
was taken 
sohool

the
!

Salt
TWO SIZESi Interred In Meant riewi.nl.

The remains of Frederick S. Churchill, 
formerly of Toronto, who was accidentally 
killed In Buffalo, were Interred In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. The funeral took place 
from his brother’s residence, 12 Frlchot- 
•treeL

25C 60C the
the estimates would be passed. This size is forThis size is for 

trial. You will be regular use. It 
convinced of its contains more in 
merits at once.

Of all
The Action Dl»nils%cd.

Mr. Justice Rose gave judgment yester
day afternoon, dismissing the action of 
Whitlan v. Scott, arising out of a Mlmlco 
land deal.

proportion. 
aruMiFts.^l

>
Radnor.

“Of all table waters the most deli 
clous.” 246

Bitters

Blood-

Burdock
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LADIES’ AND MEN’S TAILORS. SENSATIONALRAMDI3 NIGHTS MORE.
KllA HOU RE I MAT. SATURDAY.

harles Frehman [ Under the
resents the {    —■
rlll'ant Romance \ Red Rûbfi 
rith a Strong Co. 5 ■" —

Next Monder—THE OLD GOAT.

♦««♦wwwwwhw <”X“X^XMX^X*<-:**X-X“X"X~X"> Bicycle Saleinteresting Proceedings at Osgoode 
Hall Yesterday.

t
| WHIPCORD

SUIT
WHIPCORD |
Overcoat!
For

TWEED
SUIT

50

i

I| NEXT MONDAY,
| 3 XIOBT8. WED. HAT.

another big COMEDY HIT I

™*AL SMYTH & RICE
esentlng Indisputably the Wittiest, Jolllest 
id Merriest Comedy of the day, by Lieut, 

W. H. Allderdlce, entitled.

ROpera House
IMltlrai re Dlapated Bslleta De Net Alter 

the Count—Mr. Beck, the CeHierThllwe, 
sail Is PMaeuloh ef the Seel-Ar*s- 
memta ef Ceunael.

COMZDT
CO.,

150 HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES15.0075! ForFor
- Stylish 

Dressers

« ►
Oîie West Huron election appeal was 

heard by Mr. Justice OMer at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday.

Mr. A. B. Ay les worth, Q.C., and Mr. Gar- 
" (J.C., appeared to support Mr. Gar- 

row's appeal; for Mr. Beck, the Conserva
tive member, who on the 
coanted In by a majority of two, were 

C. A. Masten, Wallace Nesbitt and

« »

a BusinessTHE OLD COAT,* Fashion
Leaders BY AUCTION ON SATURDAYMenCAST INCLUDES

rederlc Bond, Helen Mm^M. F.Ward,

EAT sale starts to-morrow.

.4 •
tow.

■recount was
The undersigned have received instructions from a 3 

warehouseman to sell by auction at their rooms, 22 King jjj1 
Street West, on Saturday at 2 p.m., 150 hypothecated 9 
bicycles, ladies’ and gentlemen’s, consisting of Hyslops, jjj 
Daytons, Stearns, Rangers and a number of others made hi 
of the best English parts. These are in 1897 and 1898 
patterns. The ladies’ wheels are decidedly pretty models. 
The bicycles throughout are fitted with Dunlop, Morgan 
& Wright and single tube tires.

There will also be sold about 100 pairs of new 
handle bars and 50 bicycle saddles.

This is an exceptional opportunity for 
anyone contemplating starting a livery to 
procure up-to-date wheels at what will un
doubtedly be exceptionally low prices.

Every one will go without reserve.

<H-4m>.X"X 4h>X^->«>-X"X<~>.X“XX X-X«<~>XK*<~X~X><K~X"X~X~X*•X-X“X~X~X~X-X~X“X“X-X~X-RINCE86 9(j*
THEATRE.

h Week .21 Messers.
W. D. McPherson.

Mr. Gerrow appealed 00 seven ballots,

•sraustriWsJsnMs»
jnsss^kn

straight stroke. These Judge Osier de
clared bed.

THEMond. Moh BROTHERS ins YOJVGB STREET. 

LIMITED,HOBBERLINESMERALDAUM MINGS___
STOCK CO. 

1 MATINEES 
DAILY

400 QUEEN WEST.
NIGHTSIS 10 Jauiee It. Marshall, Manager of Agencies, 49. Queen West,Agents wanted In every Town In Ontario.

TORONTCkI Opera House V#
This week, Msreh SI to £8.

Cut Rate 
Matinee 

Dally.
.11 Seati

Matter ef Initial»
The third, which was one of two upon 

which the"appeal really depended, was 
marked on the back, with the Initials of the 
poll clerk, “C. S„" Instead of those at the 
deputy returning officer.

Mr. Ayles.voTth argued that, In the ab
sence of the deputy returning officer, the 
poll clerk was his legal representative, and
as such was entitled to Initial the ballot. njj. * . . l
æ «.•'sapas-rE. %ss ! my...

claimed they had no right to imagine or 
suppose anything about It, that the initiate 
may have been added for the purposes of • Coming to the Crawl.
Identification, and that, therefore, the b&l- “The Old Coat,” from the pen of Lieut.

Judgment was reserved. W. H. AUderdice of the United States
The next ba-Hot discussed was marked Navy, is the offering at the Grand Opera

^_BCnk> TheJudge House the first three evenings of next disallowed the appeal upon it. , • • . . . . _ .. .
The next ballot, which had Unes over the Irrespective of plot or story It Is

“X," was also counted good. said to be one of the most laughable per-
Tke Tern Ballet. formances that have ever been given to the

The next ballot was the other of the two stage, Frederic Bond, John F. Ward, John 
that occasioned meet ot the argument. It xr-iher rsnrn Until iwnv
was properly marked for Beck, and had May Yokes, of the original Smyth and
been counted, but the number had been Rice, are all adequate for the various roles
torn on. __ which they Interpret, all of whom made
, urgiied, In the first place, -My Friend from India" famous during
for the presmnptlon that the ballot had n rJm ot slx molltlia at the Bijou Theatre, 
been tom with sinister purpose. Then ho \>w York in«+ 
urged that the number was an essential ■ C jea '
part of the ballot, and that without It the 
paper was not a ballot at all.

Mr. Masten contended that, as the deputy 
returning officer was required, to compare 
the number on the ballot with the number 
on the stub, and so identify it when it was 
landed back to him. the presumption wvi» 
that the ballot had gone Into the box whole, 
and had subsequently been mutilated. He 
argued, furthermore, that the statute ex
pressly forbade the returning officer, when 
counting the ba-Hots, to look at the number, 
and that, therefore, for the purposes of 
ascertaining the state, of the poll, tne baJlot 
was essentially complete. He claimed, also, 
that the validity of the ballot could be ques
tioned only on a scrutiny, sine*; the purpose 
of the recount and the appeal was simply 
to go over again the work of the returning 
officer In his count, and the po 
Judge» were confined to that.

Judgment on this ballot was reserved.
The seventh ballot had some marks about 

the cross, opposite Beck’s name, that 
might be Imagined to resemble the letters 
“A.G.,” but they were not at all clear.

The append was disallowed.
The Caaaier Appeal.

The counter-appeal was then argued, and 
10 ballots were discussed. The flt-st three, 
marked on the back for Beck, and not 
counted, were adjudged spoiled.

The deputy returning officer at polling 
sub-division No. 5, Goderich, had put on 
all thé ballots he issued the same number 
W pet opposite the voter’s name In the 
poll book, thus clearly identifying all the 
ballots. Counsel for Mr. Beck claimed that 
all the ballots, over 100 in all. should be 
<11 «allowed. This would have added 
Mr. Beck’s majority. The statute express
ly states that no marks put upon a ballot 
by the deputy returning officer shall Invali
date it The appeal was loot.

The next ballot bore other marks. In ad
dition to the cross for Garrow, and was 
counted good, as before.

A ballot not counted, marked for both 
candidates by an Imprint,
•polled, because the Judge 
been done on purpose, 
been for Beck.

A ballot* marked for Beck was missing 
from one sub-division, as shown by the 
ballot book and the deputy returning offl 
cer’s sworn statement. Mr. Beck’s counsel 
claimed this, but their appeal was not al
lowed.

The other two ballots had. one “Vote,” 
and the other “Jes,” beside the cross for 
Beck. They had not been counted, and 
Judgment on them was reserved.

Mr. Beck’s counsel anticipate that the an- 
reduefng

IB KIR SUMMER DUTY.AROUND COLLEGE CORRIDORS
Arond tfeD Buy City. The last Issue ot Varsity for this term

Alfred Parker’» shed, 1» rear of 14 Clar- Is a good number and reflects credit upon 
ice-square, has been broken Into, and a its editor, John M. Gunn, 

buggy stolen. “Stoutman" Duncan, ’95, Is reporting on
Victor Guppies, a youth who has been In 

trouble before, was arrested by Detective 
on a charge of stealing

a party was in progress at the 
W. J. Hayward, 228 Yonge-strret,

HAPPENINGS OP A DAT,

. ONCLE ÏOI’S CABIN :VX •f Passing Interest Gathered la and]tei Missionaries Appointed by the Presbyterian 
Committee—Their Respective Stations 

-Klondike Committee.

The business of the Presbyterian Home 
Mission Committee was timsued yesterday.

Uevs. Dr. Cochrane, Dr. Warden and Dr. 
Robertson were elected as a committee to 
have charge of the appointments of Klon
dike missionaries.

The following appointments were made 
for mission work during the suinmer:

Toronto—G. B. Wilson, James Barbols, I. 
Wilson.

Lindsay—J. Steel, J. McEwen and John 
Hastie.

Peterboro—R. F. Hall, W. P. Tanner and 
R. McKnight.

Orangeville—W. J. Knox, John F. John
ston, and J. W. McNamara. *

Barrie—D. Johnston, J. T. Taylor, M. A. 
Sliaw, W. H. Crow, J. L. Murray, A. O. 
Wisliart, R. A. Cranston, F. W. Mnhnffy, 
W. N. Oaw, J. H. Miller, John McCorflrn- 
dale, J. O. Bain, W. B. Hutton, W. Ander
son and L. H. Curry.
. Owen Sound—Rev. R. Sand, and R. Boyd. 

Saugeen—Mr. John Davidson.
Guelph—E. A. Wicker and J. Anderson. 
Hamilton—Rev. W. Coulthard.
Paris—Rev. A. Hudson.
London—Mr. F. A. Robinson.
Chatham—T. R. Robinson and D. G. Alli

son.
Sarnia—H. G. Crozier.
Bruce—Rev. W. D. Ballantyne.
British Columbia—S. H. Gray, Rev. W. 

Burton, Rev. P. D. Muir. Rev. W. A. Camp
bell, Rev. T. Menzies, W. S-. Wright, R. G. 
Scott, J. G. Stevens, W. A. Purdes, R. 8. 
Scott, W. B. Ronald, J. N. Bronton, ff1. F. 
Heeney-, J. H. Sharpe, W.' A. Fraser, J. 
Goodfellow, T. O. Miller, <C. McOae, R. 
Boyle, J. D. Campbell and K. C. McLeod.

Next Week-Great AIK 
Star Vaudeville.ISo.,

. M. C. A. Conversazione
To*l«lKht.

IThe New York Evening Post.
The Dentate have their exams, this wèc-k. 

Poor Dentate! Their exams, will be over 
on Friday, and they will celebrate by a 
big dinner that night. Happy Dentate!

Knox College students are writing on 
their Divinity exam*, this week. They will 
be free by Friday next.

The University Lacrosse Club has ar
ranged an extensive tour through the 
States, to begin on May 29. The club will 
be strong this year.

The annual Al Home of the Presbyterian 
Ladies’ College will be held Friday evening, 
tne 25th just. The iigut fantastic will be 
merrily tripped.

F. D. McEntce has left Residence and 
has taken up his residence with hte uncle, 
ltev. rather McEntee of Leslieville.

“Billy” Shotweli, ’97, ha^ joined the ranks 
of the benedicts. His partner in life was 
Miss Glaahan, ’97.

Cuyler Hastings, B.A., LL.B., ’89, who 
plays tne leading part in “Beside the Bon- 
nie Briar Bush,” is a brother of G. W. 
Hastings, '99.

Billy Kirkwood, B.A., ’95, classical mas
ter of Bishop Ridley College, St. Cathar
ines. was in town at the first of the week. 
He enjoyy hte work very much.

Lectures at the colleges are not very well 
attended at present. The reason Is the 
days are too few before examinations, and 
nlgirt and day are used, to “ plug ” up 
work.

President-elect Wickett ie the recipient 
of hearty congratulations upon hf& success 
at the recent elections. He put up a good 
tight and cqme out away ahead.

The Veterinary College is well attended 
this year. More than ltiO students are re
gistered. Several of the seniors go out to 
the Klondike in the spring.

Upper Canada College always had a good 
cricket team. This season’s club will be

Burrows yesterday 
pair of shoes.
While a

home of H
last night, a nervy thief clhubed oil a shed, 
through a window, and was detected trying 
to steal overcoats. He got away.

The Brewers’ Gazette says that Hon. J. 
G. Woolley Is the worst enemy the saloon 
has in America. He will tell why he hates 
the saloon at the Pavilion meeting of the 
Canadian Temperance League next Sunday 

Prof. Robinson of Knox College repented 
Ills popular lecture on “Tha Holy Land” 
test evening in South Side Presbyterian 
Church. Th 
number of
from Palestine. These, with the use ot a 

ood map. aided, him much In his vivid 
ascription of the Orient.

|U
From 7.30 to 1L Twelve attractive fee- 
ires : Exhibition of 1898 blcyciee; Gym- 
psium exhibition; concerts. Association 
lee deb; picture lecture by Frank Yeigh 
h “Canada’s Gold Fields” ; two orches- 
his, gramophones, refreshments. Special— 
[ e the Klondike outfit ; hear Edwin Rood, 
he New York monolog artist.
[Tickets. 15 cents. _____________

■2
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UAL- STREET RIM
FOR* RENT.

G. J. Townsend & Co.,Helen Helmer
ie lecturer .exhibited a large 
curiosities which be broughtj

AUCTIONEER», ,
rrblg fine large covered Rink la for rent 
bring the summer months, either by the 
tv, week or season. Its situation Is cen- 
fni. being la the very heart of the city, 

contains a clear floor space of sixteen 
on sand feet, gallery all round, suitable 
r bicycle school or exchange, promenade 
neerts. baxaar or exhibitions of any 
nd. Full particulars from W. D. Mcln- 
Ish, 56 Grenvllle-street.

22 KING ’ST. WEST.
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Mr. George N. Morang Montreal
last evening.

Edmund Zellar, Zurich, has been appoint
ed to succeed hte father as Clerk of the 
Division Court of the County of Huron.

Mr. S. M. Clapp, successor to the Clapp 
Shoe Company, is In Montreal, attending 
the auction, trade sale of shoes of the es
tate of the late Mr. Fogarty,* of Fogarty 
Bros. & Cow M

Star irtlste and Cut Bates.
“Star artists” and “cut rates” will be 

the rule at the Toronto Opera House next 
week. By a master stroke of enterprise, 
the management of* the theatre have suc
ceeded in arranging for what is, perhaps, 
the most talented company of vaudeville 
artists ever engaged to appear In a single 
performance outside of tne great music 
nails of New York, London and Paris. 
Among the performers who are coining are 
Will T. Carleton, the great operatic bari
tone; Fred Hallen and Molly Fuller, In a 
sketch, entitled, “My Wife’s Honor”; Gus 
Williams, so well known and liked as a 
German comedian; Miss Hyberta Pryme, 
niece of President McKinley; Mabel Paige, 
who has for years starred at the head of 
her own company, and Georgle Howard, 
known in New York as the American Anna 
Held.

ESTATE NOTICES.Suckling&Co. ESsSæ
Toronto, deceased.
■■■■ M4MN

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to See. i 
tlon 38 of Chapter i29 of the Revised Stat
utes of Ontario, 1897, that aid creditors at 
other persons having any claim» against 
the estate of the above-mentioned Samuel 
Brown wind rum, deceased, who died on on 
about the 26th day February, J8II8, at 
the city of Toronto, are hereby < 
send by post, registered and pre. . 
llvered to the undersigned aottcHors for the 
executrix and executors of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased, on or be
fore the 20th day of April, 1808, their j 
name*, addresses and descriptions,together 
with full particulars of their claim 
claims duly verlfled, and the nature of the 1 
security or securities (If any) held by them, i 

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the said 20th day of April, the execu
trix and executors ot the said estate will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate among the persons entitled thereto, 
regard being .had only to the claims of 
which notice ’has been received, and the 
said executrix and executors will' not be 
liable for the assets so distributed or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims they shall not have received 
notice at the day of sold distribution.

15th day of Match, 1898. 
PEARSON & DENTON,

1 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
Solicitors for the executrix and executors.

’arehouse 
for Lease We have received Instructions from 

DAVID ORMISTON, TRUSTED,
to sell en bloc at a rate on the dollar, at our 
warerooms, 64 Welllngton-street west, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30TH,

Tom R. Jones, who baa been a cornet 
een’s Ownsoloist In the bands of the*Queen’s Own 

arid 48th Highlanders, left yesterday for 
Winnipeg, where he will take a position at 
the Winnipeg Opera House. ___ 

Ex-Mayor Stewart of Hamilton started 
for Edmonton on Monday to rank? all ar
rangements for his party to the Klondike. 
Before leaving he placed orders for com
plete outfit with Messrs. Wreyford & Co., 
who are also outfitting other memibera of 
hte party. •

Mr. George Dunstan .has been appointed 
General Agent in Toronto of the Great 

Co., which has its 
head office in Winnipeg, Manitoba. Mr. 
Dunstan’s office is 18 Toronto-street, where 
he will be able to talk life assurance to his 
many friends.

At the Grand Union are : A W Spider, 
Essex; 8 SyKee, Montreal; F W Robs. New 

: J Usher, Thorold; E W B Snl- 
,tightens, St. Jacob*s^ T ”—'***'*" 
E Mah

a Klondike and the Taken.
A resolution was passed that a deputa

tion be sent to Great Britain to advocate 
the cause of home missions to the Klondike.

Before adjournment the Ladles’ Commit
tee joined the gathering, 
meeting was addressed by 
Caogihan. It was decided to Issue an appeal 
to Prcsbj'terians in Canada to raise the 
sum of $5000, which amount was considered 
sufficient to support two nurses In the 
Klondike for one year, together with their 
traveling expenses end salary. TTie officers 
of the Ladies’ Committee are : President, 
Mrs. Maclennan; secretary, Miss Inglis.

lo. 40 Wellington 
itreet East.

Iwere of the
the stock belonging to the estate of 

A. D. UiRLIN, WHITBY, 
at 2 o'clock p.m., consisting of

General drygoods ...»........ »........... ..$1538 21
Ready-made clothing........ .. 1101 04
Gents’ furnishings ...»...............  347 70
Boots and shoes............ ...................» 705 62
Groceries............................    480 20
Shop furniture and fixtures .... ».... • 221 19

to.
or do- |

In excellent condition-thor
ough alterations^ just complet
ed. Three floors, 26 x 72, and 
basement.

pply.on Premises.

and the joint 
Rev. W. J. Me.At the Princess.

“Ambition,” • another one of Nat Good- 
laughable farce comedies, in which 

will have another 
e ones he so success-

■
no exception to the rule. Nine of last 
year's eleven .willbe “on deck.” It Is said 
that “King” Counsell will coach the team

win’s
Mr. Ralpn Cummings 
character similar torth 
fully portrayed recently In ‘TThe Glided 
Fool” and “The Nominee,” will be pre
sented at the Princess Theatre next week, 
the 27th of this company’s stay here. “Am
bition” has never been done In this city, 
though it hgs been one of Nat Goodwin's 
biggest successes everywhere, be test two 
Goodwin comedies which this company have 
presented here, however, will be recommen
dation enough for “Ambition,” and It may 
be said that these comedies have been the 
most pleasing ones, this company have 
given us. “Ambition” will be staged with 
the Cummings’ customary skill in getting 
up productions, the cast will embrace the 
entire company, and a week of laughter 
may well be looked forward to.

or11 Agent in re 
Life AssuranceWest in June.

Several of the Varsity seniors have tak
en advantage of the Law Society's offer 
to enrol upon the list of Osgoode Hall 
students before April 19. By doing so their 
time will count from this date. Students 
graduating from Varsity this year can en
rol up to April 19 by paying $1 down and 
$50 in the fail.

Rev. A. B. Peek le, McMaster, has gone 
to Bolivia as a missionary. He got a rous
ing send-off.

The Osgoode Hall Lawn Tennis Club will 
meet In the 3-year lecture room on Tues>- 
day morning next at 10 o’clock. The tennis 
grounds are In excellent shape, and the 
prospects for an excellent season are A 
No. 1. Plans 
ranged at this meeting.

The annual meeting of the University 
Athletic Association will be held On Fri
day at 4.30 p.m. In the gymnasium, 
report of test year’s Executive will be reatj 
by “Billy” Mackinnon, and other business 
of Importance will be discussed.

The Banjo. Mandolin and Guitar Club of 
University College will meet next Tuesday 
for the purpose of electing officers for the 
ensuin

.$4393 96Total
TERMS—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 

deposit at time of sale; balance in two and 
four months, satisfactorily secured, with 
Interest at 7 per cent, per annum. Stock 
and Inventory can be seen on the premises 
and the inventory at our office.

%

Method lei Cycl 1*1 s’ Union.
More than 200 members of the Toronto 

Methodist Cyclists’ Union attended the 
annual meeting in the parlors of the Metro
politan Church, the retiring president, Mr. 
J. H. Mackie, in the chair. The election of 
officers resulted as follows: President, Mr. 
James Simpson ; vtce-pfesidents, Mr. C. H 
Fortner and Misa L, Roberts ; secretary 
treasurer, Miss J. Williams; captain, Mr. 
Joseph Dole; lieutenants, Messrs. E. 8. 
Caswell, W. Stewart and Joseph Coats- 
worth; bugler, Mr. T. Gibbons.

Essex; 
York Clt 
der and Xi J Binge-man, 
Berlin ; C E Mahon. Paisley; John P Morri
son. Batttaford ; A E Klippert, Waterloo; 
J W Noble. Buffalo.

Mr. G. Jaques Byrne, son of Ontario Gov
ernment Agent Byrne, Liverpool, arrived 
fh the city yesterday morning. The former 
gentleman comes for the purpose of con
tinuing hte connection In a business and 
professional way with Church’s Auto-Voce 
Institute. This Institution, It is announced, 
opens on March 30.

Mr. G. Jaques Byrne, son of Ontario 
Government Agent Byrne, at Liverpool, ar
rived in the city yesterday morning. The 
former gentleman comes for the purpose of 
continuing his connection In a bmdness and 
professional way with Chart®'s AiR^Voce 
Institute. This Institution, It Is announced, 
reopens on March 30.

Prices.
i

Removal Sale
SNAPS

Dated this

for the season will be ar-Tbe value of a het is not in yft 
its cheapness. The bat that gijm Wy 
is not becoming and stylish is ^ 
a poor bat for anyone. Tne 
liât not made to stand rain^/HTTTV 
and sunshine is a dear hat. POCT

THE BEST HATS ONLY OF 
CHRISTY, TRESS. ROBLOF, 
YOUMAN, STETSON.

The new spring creations ere all to 
mod—end many specials among them. 
tVbile we give you a good hat, we are 
tlways reasonable in our prices.

i
Mendelssohn Choir.

Considerable interest is being manifested 
throughout the §ual<y.l circles of the city 
in the complimentary banquet to be ten
dered by the members of the executive of 
the Mendelssohn Ohoir to their late popular 
conductor, Mr. A. S. Vogt, which will be 
held in the Confederation Assembly Jiall on 
the evening of April 4, when an appropriate 
testimonial and address will be presented 
on behalf of the choir. Among those who 
will participate in the musical program are 
such artists as Miss Bessie Bonsall. Mrs. 
N. B. Eagan. Mr. Dreach 1er Adamson, Miss 
Jessie Perry*, Miss Mabel Bertram, Mr. H. 
N. Shaw*. B.A., Mr. W. E. Bundle, Herr 
Rudolf Ruth. Herr Kllngenfeld and hte 
string quartet, comprising Signor Napoli- 
tano. Signor M. Gllonna and Herr Paul 
Hahn. In addition to the above the society 
will render several of their most popular 
choruses. Mr. W. E. .Bundle is president 
and' Mr. F. H. Herbert the secretary of the 
committee having the arrangements In 
charge.

NIOTICE TO CREDITORS IN THE 
IS matter of the Estate of John 
M. Rutherford, late of the City of 
Toronto, Stationer. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to sew 
tlon 38 of chap. 1$) of the Revised Sta
tutes of Ontario, 1897, that all creditors 
or other person, having any claim against 
the estate of the above mentioned John M. 
Rutherford, deceased, who died on or about 
the 19th day of December, 1897, at the 
City of Toronto, are hereby required to 
send by post, registered and prepaid, os 
delivered to the Trusts & Guarantee Co.. 
Limited, 54 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, 
the administrators of said estate, on or be
fore the let day of May, 1898, their names, 
addresses and descriptions, together with ; 
full particulars of their claim or claims, 
duly verified, and the nature of the occur- ; 
lty or securities, If any, held by them.

And notice Is hereby farther riven that j 
after the said 1st day of May the admin
istrator» will proceed to distribute the as* 
sets of the said estate among the persons 
entitled thereto, regard being given only 
to the claims of which notice has been re
ceived, and the said administrators wilt 
not be liable for the assets so distributed 

y part thereof to any person or per- 
•L- of whose claims they shall not have 
received notice at the day of the said dl#.* 
trihntlon. I

Dated this 22nd day of March, 1898.
Co.. Limited, by 
1 Victoria-street,

was held to be 
concluded It had 

The first mark had The Old Age and 
Spring.

following nominations for officers in 
the Y.M.C.A. of University College have 
been made: President. R. Davidson, F. W. 
Anderson ; 1st vice-president, W. A. Docker, 
E. G. Robb; treasurer, N. F. Coleman; re
cording secretary, W. Simpson, H. L. How
ard; 2nd vice-president, 8.P.S., D. Tennant. 
The election will be held a Week hence.

The divinity students of Victoria College 
are writing upon their theological exams.

medical students of Trinity Univer
sity are under pressure these days. Their 
exams, are being held. They will be free 
in two weeks.

The annual meeting of the Argonauts will 
he held at the club hôiise on Friday, March 
25, at 8 p.m. The Varsity students are 
requested to attend, for matters of Interest 
tp them will come up.

John King. Q.C., missed Monday’s lec
ture at Osgoode Hall. He was in Chatham 
successfully defending The Planet In Its 
libel finit.

Lectures are well attended at Osgoode, 
because students have to get in at least 
fouHlfths of them. Lectures cease on 
April 6. Exams, begin May 4.

Osgoode Hall Athletic Association is In 
the throes of an election. The election of 
directors takes place to-day 
year lecture room from 1 
from 1.30 to 4.30 p.m. r 
are divided into two factions, called, 
a wntr expressed It. “The Blue-Stockings 
and “The Woolen-Stockings.” The former 
Is made up of the old Inside party, while 
the tetter comprises all others. Canvassing 
Is being done vigorously by both factions. 
The third year elect no directors from 
their number. The candidates from the 
second year are: Boldrlck, Slattery. Smith; 
nnd Wadsworth. Towers, Atkinson. Those 
from the first year are: Flnkel. Graham. 
O’Flynn: and Tudhope. Munro, Jones, The 
directors from the freshmen year are elect
ed In the fall. There promises to be an 
exciting time to-day. Lectures are de
clared off. and everyone Is shaping himself 
for the fray.

TheAt the Daly House are : Alex Elliott, 
Peterboro' ; W R McAnénn, Leadbury; A D 
MeLean Manilla; W S Pickup, Ml lib rook; 
Fred E Dunn, Hagersvirie; G Champion, 
Parte; W J Woodall, Hamilton; J H Pla
in v and wife. OoWngwood; G J Lewis, J L 
Baker, R L Dungan. Baltimore, Md.; D R 

es. Indian Head; R McLean, Goder
ich; Alfred J Cameron, Petéworo?; Win J 
Munson, Collingwood.

Paine’s Celery Compound In
vigorates and Strengthens 

Those Advanced in 
Years.

al will result In bis majoritye one. It ho<l
. & J.LUCSDIN. SOARFS—A lot reduced to 10c. 

SCARFS—Another lot at 25 cents, were 
50c and 75c.

SCARFS—All our newest and latest de
signs, 25 per cent. off.

SHIRTS—Our 50c unlalindried.

The Bike and the Street Car.
The(Falrweather * Co.) Spring Is here. The wheels proclaim It. 

Their numbers In the more popular thor
oughfares have during the last few days 
Increased daily, and the wheeled host would

22-124 Yonge - Street, A PHRENOLOGIST’S 
EXPERIENCE.Next door to Ryrle Bros.

Blftpbnm at Mn**ey Hall.
Mr. David Blspham, the baritone, who 

wlH'appear at the Parkdate Choir’s concert. 
April 5, Is well known in the musical 
circles of London, where his rank, whether 
as a concert, oratorio or operatic singer, Is 
of the klghe-st. By his work at the Metro
politan Opera House*, NVw York, during 
the last and the present season, he has 
established himself there as the greatest 
of baritones. He has a thoroughly-trained, 
big, rich, robust and vibrant voice, and 
sings with the most consummate grace, 
ease and passion. He is surpassed by 
singer m clearness of enunciation, in what
ever language or dialect he sings. Most 
remarkable of all Is his wonderful A'ersa- 
tUlty ; his manner is different In everything 
He sings, and hte songs are of the widest 
range of character and sentiment. The 21 
verses of “Archibald Douglas” were sung 
far too soon for those who heard him here 
lust year, and “Young Richard,” an old 
Somerset ballad, aroused the audience ro 
hilarity with its catchy, rollicky lines. The 
opportunity to hear such an artist at popu
lar prices should not be neglected. The 
subscription Itefs at Nordhelmers’ and Tyr
rell’s close Friday night.

have already become a nuisance to the sur
ly pedestrian, but for the unwelcome noc
turnal rains, which have somewhat dam
pened the ardor of the early enthusiasts. 
Yesterday morning, however, between the 
hours of 7 and 9, College, Adelaide, Jarvis, 
Yonge and other streets which boast the 
fuvor.te pavement were giVen over, It 
would appear, to few other vehicles than 

silent steed. Yonge-street was an ani
mated scene of cyclists. They poured in 
trom all quarters, proving beyond a doubt 
the veracity of the good, old saw that all 
roads lead to Youge. The riders came tu 
single file, double file, triple tile, of every 
age and of both sexes, smiling, laughing, 
howling, riding poorly, riding well, speed
ing and sauntering. They swarmed imo 
and out of the great thoroughfare many 
hundreds strong, bound for as many des
tinations. The rush at noon somewhat 
abated, but at 6 o’clock it was much in
tensified, and, as a consequence, old gentle
men and young ladles and everybody else 
had seats in the street cars, and all asked 
why this unexpected comfort, why the va
cant aisle and why the unused strap. As If 
In reply, a dozen wheels shot past. There
upon the old gentlemen, the young ladies 
and everybody else aforesaid blessed the 
bicycle for the wonders it had this week 
wrought. Thus It has come to pass that 
the overcrowding is remedied and there Is 
no further use of «nÿoue crying, “No seat, 
no fare.”

’*?. ‘tjf .37
SHIRTS—Our 75c laundried, for. .57 
SHIRTS—Our $1 White Dress and New

Colored Shirts, fo».........
GLOVES—One lot job, at;... 
GLOVES—Our 75c Cape, for. ..• .57 
GLOVES—Our $1.00 Fpwnes, for. .75 
GLOVES—Our $1.35 Fownes, for.$1.00 
GLOVES—Our Grey Undressed 

$1.25, for

for,
Prof. J. W. Crouter Strongly Re

commends Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills for Severe 

Palpitation.

If You Feel Old, the Great Medi
cine Will Give You the Vigor 

and Health of Youth.

or an 
sons.75The Good Laundry.

Dull finish is better than 
gloss.

The linen lasts.

And dull finish is fashion
able.

Rolston gives either finish. 
He does both well 
Send a sample parcel. 
Specify the “ finish.”

.25*
The Trusts & Guarantee 

McLean & McCallum, 61 
their solicitors herein.Anyone who has ever used Milburn’s 

Heart and Nerve Pills for such diseases 
as arise from Disordered Nerves, Weak 
Heart, or Watery Blood, is so thankful 
for a cure that he desires to let all suf
ferers know of their sterling merits.

4Üthe
In the third- 

0 to 12 a.m. 
The students

no gXECUTORS* NOTICE,Paine’s Celery Compound Has 
Made More Old People Hap

py Than All Other Com
bined Remedies.

.94
aa

Everything in stock at same reduc
tions.

Notice Ie hereby riven that any peraonfl 
having claims against the estate of Mar- 
madnke Pearson, late of the City of To
ronto, County of York, who 
about the 22nd day of December, 1897, are 
required on or before the first day of April, 
1898, to file and prove their claim, with 
the nndersJgned. On that day the execu
tors will proceeed to distribute hie estate.

PEARSON PROS.,
Agent, for Executor*.

, . -
died on oras-

Wheaton & Co.% Every one, as spring approaches,should 
take time to purify the blood, strengthen 
the nerves and regulate the digestive 
organs.

This is the time when old people need 
a tonic and strength-giver—something 
that will restore them to that condition 
of health that conduces to make old age 

The Teel’» Progrès» end Ho.pitnllfr. happy, t4ieerful and bright.
Bethsnra, the baby tent of the K.O.T.M., Old people should carry home • with 

Is so only In point of years, for, though but Oi<1.m to-day—not by-and-by—a bottle of 
a few months In existence, It stands third ^i™y hanth^the^eumatism a^d **’' 
out of 19 sister city tents. Three months a]gja that make life unbearable; it will 
ago it had a charter membership of 45; to- drive out of the system all impurities 
day1 it has 75 names on the roll. At a and make the life stream flow fresh
social at-home last evening in, Occident Hall an,l pure; it will banish weakness and
sir K. Commander Jeffrey prided, and au ianguid feelings, and impart the vigor 
many visiting brethren partook of the tent s , netivitv of full manhood and ivo-hotipltalltv The entertainment was honor- ana activity or run mannooa ana wo-
ed with the presence of Sup. See. Bro. H. manhood.
E Trent. Messrs. F. Pethie, W. Thorn, Paines Celery Compound has given 
Krvtn, H. Bonnet, Bert Harvey and Bert new life and long years to thousands 
Lee contributed to the program, as did also of old people in the past. It is the only 
the Radiator Quartet. • medicine that will fully meet the needs

and expectations of all in declining 
years.

An old gentlemen, Mr. J. Holdsworth, 
104 Claremont St., Toronto, says :

“I was taken sick last summer, and 
was in bed for five weeks, or more, and 
my physician was attending me all the 
time. My case was pronounced to be 
weakness of the heart and old age, for I 
am now seventy-eight years old.

“I kept getting worse until my recovery 
was considered (hopeless. One of my 
relatives recommended me to use Paine's 
Celery Compound, which I did with good 
results. After the first dose I felt reliev
ed, and after a few days I was able to 
leave my bed and walk around. I used 
four bottles, and found your medicine to 
be a most excellent remedy, as I am 
now quite well. I hope other sufferers 
will receive as much benefit as I receiv
ed.”

w 17 King St. West.
Corner Jordan.I PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

NOTICE OF
Al the Bllon.

This is the third and last week ot the 
popular shir mimic. Miss Pearl Andrews. 
As there are only six more performances 
of this queen of mimics this opportunity 
should not be missed. Charles F. Jerome 
and Miss Clara Belle are amusing; the Har
row sisters are clever; Horintz and Bow
ers’ travesty on “Camille" Is wonderfully 
droll; and 'Miss Cara Cameron proves her
self a favorite. The pictures of the Maine 
and the explosion, also of prominent pew 
sons connected with the Cuban w’ar, elicit 
both applause and hisses.

Postals bring drivers.
Drivers go everywhere.
Write, “I read It in the World.” Spring 

Painting.Agencies 
on every 

street.

Rolston’s Laundry, 
parliament Street, 
Telephone No. 1361.

The Secret of Browning’s Influence. neuv-
PtfWdc notice is hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore subsisting betweeji 
Terence Joseph Cunerty end Mary Lully, 
carrying on buslnese at 749 Queen-street 
west, Toronto, as wine end spirit merch
ants, under the name of T. Cunerty & Co., 
whs this day dissolved by mutual consent.

AU debts under the said partnership are 
to be paid to our successors, A. Cunerty & 
Co., at the address aforesaid, and. all 
daims against the said partnership are to 
be presented to our successors at the said 
address, by whom the same will be settled.

Dated at Toronto this, 4th day of March, 
A.D. 1898.

There was a large attendance at the usual 
fortnightly meeting «of the Browning Club, 
which was held In the lecture room of the 
Unitarian Church test night. Th*- Rev.
Mr. Howes was In the chair. An extreme
ly Interesting and able paper upon 
Secret of Browning’s Influence” was con
tributed by Miss Jephcott, who attributed At the conclusion of her present engage- 
the poet’s intiuence to (1) his deep spiritual i^ont with the Damrosch Opera Company, 
insight, (2) his bregdth of vision, (3) his uow m Chicago, Mile. Toronta (Miss Flor- 
hupior, (4) his Intensity of purpose. The ence i$rlmson of this city) will tour the 
paper showed much original thought and principal cities of the West as far as San 
deep study of the poet’s works, as well as j.'ninvisco, along with Mine. Melba and a 
wble general reading. Mls-s Jf'pbeott was strong company. After that Mile Toronta 
warmly complimented upon her paper by wm visit her own city, and sing in Massey 

leader of the club. Other contributions H;lll XNllll other artists of the first rank, 
to the evening were a reading of “The Pied 
I’iper of Hamel in,” by Miss Duff, and the 

optical study of the poem, “Ivan Ivano-

Palnters,
you can make your work 
easier this spring—if you 
want to.

Boeckh’s Patent Bridled 
Brush will do this for you. 
The Patent Bridle sp 
the paint over the largest 

ible amount of surface. 
Ask your dealer to show 

’em to you.
Chas. Boeckli & Sons, 

Manufacturers, 
Toronto.

Prof. J. W. Crouter, the well-known 
Phrenologist, and author of several ad
vanced scientific works, writes from 
Penetanguishene, as follows :—“ Last 
October I had an attack of palpitation 
of the heart, which grew so bad that I was 
induced to take medicine for it. Occa
sionally I obtained relief, but was n#t 
cured, and the beatings of my heart be
came more and more intermittent and 
violent, till I feared the valves of my 
heart would burst. Incidentally I read 
of Milburn’s Heart aud Nerve Pills in the 
Globe, and with a feeling bordering on 
despair I determined to try them. I 
went to Mr. Nettleton’s drug store and 
got a box. I took them regularly for 
about three days, when the beatings of 
my heart became quite regular. I con
tinued to use them for about three day’s 
more, and by that time my heart was 
beating naturally and has continued to 
do so since.

“You are at liberty to publish this 
letter as it may direct others similarly 
afflicted to the right remedy.”

Yours truly, J. W. CROUTER.

“The
Mile. Toronto’* Movements.

readsMirai pose

1 Allans Working on Civic Contracts,
Editor World: I would like very much Ifof music is fully realized when 

you hear the celebrated
Terence J. Cunerty.

Mary Laily^
30the

you would put a few words in your paper 
giving Mr. Grant (contractor of Queen- 
street subway) a rub for hiring about 26 
Italians to work at the subway, and the 
citizens of Toronto (Canadian workmen) 
standing Idle, looking at them.

The city ought to have a say in this. They 
started work Tuesday morning

(Witness) G. G. S. Lindsey..4no!lit-r Conipitny Organized.
The 48th Highlanders have received a 

number of invitations from neighboring 
cities for the 24th ot May. none of which 
havd vet been considered.

Thirty-three ex-members of A Company 
of the Queen’s Own met in the Iwind room 
at the Armouries last evening, and organ
ized No 1 Company of the Queen's Own 
Krserve.’ Mr. William Fahey took the chair 
and Mr* James Gorrle acted as secretary. 
Mr R. *E. Kingaford explained the consti
tution of the Q.O.R. Reserve and the mv 
son for its organization. On motion by Mr. 
Gcrrie. seconded by Mr. F. Knott. Captain 
’William Fahey was elected captain of A 
Conma.uv of the Reserves. Mr. W. Arthurs 
offered to bring !n 10 new members to the 
company by Saturday evening, and the 
meeting was then adjourned to that date?.

Chas. Boeckh & Sons
Manufacturer»,

j TORONTO. A

»:

TENDERS.

TENDERSThey have enduring quali
ties of tone and action that 
ensure a lifetime of musical 
delight.

Come and inspect the many 
handsome styles and learn 
about our prices, or write for 
full information.

Wore. After, PhOSphodllie,

Sold a II d rroom mend^dhy all 
avis'* druggist» in Canada. Only rell- 
/xStaÉxJ? able medicine discovered. Six 

is*>irkancs quaranUed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six. $5. One. will please, 

Pamphlets free to any address.
Tho Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

A Reader. For the erection* of stables on the Wood
bine race track will be received by the 
undersigned up to noon Monday, MarchThe Great Sale To-morrow. Judgment Reserved In 8. O. E. Appeal.

The Court of Appeal yesterday reserved 
judgment upon the appeal on behalf of the 
Sons of England Benefit Society against 
the judgment of Mr. Justice MacMahon, 
giving to Thomas Handley $500 upon a 
claim for total disability. The plaintiff 
was Injured In falling upon an Icy side
walk in December, 1893.

Attention Is called to the great auction 
sale of household furniture and draperies 
that takes place to morrow at 11 o’clock 
at 58 and 60 King street west, next to The 

ug. This is, without exception, 
display of household furniture 

ever submitted to public sale in Toronto. 
Mr. C. M. Henderson will conduct the sale.

28
Plans, specifications, etc., can be seen at 

the Ontario Jockey Club Office, Leader- 
lane.Mail Bulldiu 

the finestsic will cure.
W. P. FRASER, Secretary.0. K01E8C0.,chu°7h9st. 6*6March 22, 1898Solil In Toronto by all wholesale and 

toll aruggisr-

r

.j

Wheaton & Co. will 
move first week* in 
April to 13 King St. 
West, 2 doors nearer 
Yonge Street.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING *6
should be set apart for a wheel- 

The new streets that have beenTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

avenue

T. EATON C9u. jO»»»"»* greatest store

Friday Bargain Day

way.
laid out along the Don should also be 
equipped with cinder paths, as well as 
the Rosedale Ravine leading into Ÿonge- 

. street. Another district that should be 
opened up for wheelmen is the' sand bar 
extending from the southern pier at the 
Queen's Wharf to Hanlan’s Point. We 
are glad to notice that the placing of a 
ferry at the Queen's Wharf and the 
construction of a road to the Point will 
come before the Council in a short time. 
The improvements suggested by Aid. 
Dunn should be undertaken forthwith

No. SB YONGE-STBEET. Toronto. 
* TELEPHONES.

There is emphatically good rea- 
son for the large number of buy
ers who daily visit this store and 

continue to come in increasing numbers. You see it in our methods of doing and dealing, 
which please the buying public. Then, our goods—the best and finest the market affords 
and our prices—the lowest you’ll find anywhere—are unusually attractive, while the store ser- 
vice is the best that ingenuity and wit can produce. But, above all, we g uarantea to give 
satisfaction, or money will be cheerfully refunded. No wonder this is an Ideal place for 

buyers.
To-morrow is Bargain Day, and this is the bill of fare we have prepared for the day: 

Basement
Collection of Best Handmade Tin 1-2- 

Gallon Oil Cans, tin pails holding 
4 Imperial quarts, and tin pails 
holding 7 Imperial quarts, special 
Friday, any two of them for 15c.

Scrub Brushes, in mophandle, regular 
price 15c each, for 10c each.

Folding Bath Room Shelves, varnished, 
good hinges, and nickel braces, 
regular price 15c each, for 10c.

(White Ironstone China Soup Plates, 
heavy, 7" or 8" sise, regular prices 
65c and 76c a dozen, for 50c a dozen.

Tall Wgter Jugs, beautifully engraved, 
regular price 35c each, for 18c.

Handsome Vase Lamps, with large 
burner, brass foot, decorated dome 
and fount, regular price $1.50 eacn, 
for $1.15 each. . .Dub-Shaped Bag or Valise, 16 inches 
long, in orange or olive, linen lmeo, 

regular price $1.50 each, for

Groceries

Business Office 
Editorial Room

.1734
523

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITÏ 
NEWSBOYS.

F. W, Beebe..
B. W. Duggan
H. Willi............
Mrs. Moriarity 
H. Ebbege....,
G. R. Eiard.................. 7«7 queen east

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 961. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

Montreal—At all hotels and news stands, 
Geo. Young, agent.

891 Spadlna-avenue 
802 King east.
768 Yonge-street. 

,1246 uueen west. 
667 Duodas-street.

and completed.
The improvements referred to above 

have the great merit of being exceedingly 
inexpensive, compared with their utility 
and convenience.THE WOULD IN TUB UNITED STATES.

LIBELLOUS 1»V8*TMME»TL
The World wishes to inform the pub

lic that the columns of this paper can
not be used by advertisers to circulate 
libellous statements concerning private 
individuals or business men. In yes
terday’s issue certain objectionable 
statements were made in an advertise
ment, the import of which was not ap
parent to the employes of the paper 
througli whose hands the copy passed. 
The World will be only too willing to 
render all possible assistance to anyone 
whose personal or business reputation is 
assailed by an advertiser in these col
umns. And any advertiser who at
tempts to circulate libels through The 
World will find trouble ahead of him.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In' the Lnited States:

New York—81. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-street.

Detroit—Newspaper Agency, 130 Shelby- 
etreet

Buffalo—Iro 
Buffalo—P.

LinensSmallwares
84-inch All Pure Linen Double Damasks, 

superior quality, fine satin finish, re
gular $1.25 per yard, for 76c.

Half-Bleached Linep Table Damasks, 
64 inches wide, all new patterns, 
regular 35c per yard, for 27c.

Applique Linèn Dresser and Sideboard 
Scarfs, fancy scalloped edges, size 
18x54 and 18x72 inches, regular 86c, 
$1 and $1.15, for 75c.

100 dozen Bleached and Unbleached 
Cotton Honeycomb Towels, with 
fancy red border, size 17x30 and 18 
x40 inches, regular 12 l-2c per pair, 
for 6c.

Dress Steels, in black, white and drab, 
rubber tipped, regular price 5c a 
set, at 2 sets for 5c.

Shell and Black Side Combs, latest 
regular 10c and 15c a pair, quoi» Hotel News Stand.

F. Sherman & Co.,Main-street.style, 
for 5c.

Men’s Furnishings
Boys’ Heavy Scotch Wool Underweir, 

shirts and drawers, ribbed skirt 
and wrists, sizes in shirts 2 to u 
for boys G to 15 years, sizes m 
drawers 1 and 3 only 5 to
9 years, regular price 25c to *r)c 
each,, for 19c.

Boys’ Elastic Web Suspenders,
ends, size for email boys, regular 
price 10c, for 5c. , .

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in the lat
est bow shapes, regular 2oc and Ac 
each, for 12 l-2c.

20 dozen Men’s Fine White Laundried 
Shirts, open back, linen bosom, 
cuffs or wristbands, sizes 14 to lu, 
regular 50c shirt, for 39c.

Hats

THE YUKON BILL NOW BECOMES A 
CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTION.

The Globe yesterday again threatens 
to clean out the Senate it that body 
dares to oppose the Yukon bilk There 
has been and is more or less difference 
of opinion as to the utility of the Upper 
Chamber. The Senate has now an ex
cellent opportunity of demonstrating its 
usefulness as a part of our legislative 
machinery. If it gives an independent 
expression of opinion on the Yukon Rail
way deal it may confer an everlasting 
benefit on the country. But it the Sen
ate gives heed to the threats of the 
Liberal party’s journalistic filibuster it 
will certainly stand self-condemned in 
the eyes of the nation. A second cham
ber is defensible only in proportion to 
its independence. If the Senate kills 
the Yukon bill it will earn the gratitude 
of the people of Canada. But if, through 
tear of The Globe’s threat of extinction, 
it ratifies the bill, the Senate will re
ceive the contempt of the whole coun
try, Liberals and Conservatives alike. 
Nothing will more surely condemn the 
Senate to annihilation than Its accept
ance of the brutal doctrine advocated 
by The Globe. The constitution of the 
country ought to he respected .even 
though It may not be perfect. It Is 
only a paper like The Globe, which has 
lost all conscience, that could be guilty 
of such an insult to the constitution. 
The Senate would be justified in resent
ing this threat even if it involved the 
throwing out of the Yukon bill. The 
constitution is superior to the Yukon 
bill or any other measure, The Gov
ernment has made the Yukon bill a 
constitutional question. The Senate 
ought to accept the Government’s chal
lenge, and, at one stroke, uphold the 
constitution and deliver tire country 
from rule by monopolists and grafters.

leather Millinery
Ladies’ and Misses’ Trimmed Short- 

Back Sailors, in rustic and Java 
straws, also dress shapes and tur
bans, .trimmed In the newest styles 
by our own trimmers, over one hun
dred hats, and no two alike, ready 
Friday morning at $2.98.

Pure Silk Chiffons, 40 inches wide, in 
black, white, cream, yellow, pink, 
light blue and Nile, special at 39c.

Shoes
736 pairs Ladies' Imperial Kid Buttoned 

Boots, jet black, best quality, patent 
calf toe cap, silk fitted, perfect fit
ting, American manufacture, coin, 
Roxborough, New York and Lennox 
toes, B, C, D and E width, sizes 2 

: 1-2 to 7, worth $3, Friday $1.50.

Underwear
Corsets, heavy jean, sateen stripping,

2 side steels, color drab, sizes 26 to 
, 30, regular 35c. for 25c.

Ladies' White Cotton Skirts, cluster 
tucks, deep frill of fine embroidery,
3 yards wide, regular price $1.50, 
for $1-

Child’s Gowns, Mother Hubbard yoke, 
frill of cambric, for ages 2 to 8 years, 
regular price 40c, for 25c.

Infants’ Slips, neatly trimmed with em
broidery, regular price $1.50, for 
$1.10.

Boys’ Vests, natural wool, sizes 28 to 
32, regular price $1, for 50c.

Cloaks
15 only Girls’ Frieze Ulsters, heather 

Mixture, velvet collar and piping, 
detachable cape, sizes 36 to 42 inch
es long, regular price $3.75 to $5.25, 
for $2.50.

48 only Ladies’ Black Quilted Under
skirts, in alpaca and sateen, 38 and 
40 inches long, regular price $1 and 
$1.25, for 69c.

60 only Ladies’ Silk Shirt Waists, in 
fancy Japanese and taffeta silks, 
good assortment of colors, sizes 32 
to 38, regular price $4, for $2.00.

74 only Ladies’ Eiderdown Dressing
Jackets, colors grey, apricot, fawn 
and cream, slightly soiled, regular 
price $1-39, for 98c.

Curtains
390 pairs Fine Nottingham and Scotch 

Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide,-3_l-2 
yards long, in spring patterns, taped 
and scalloped edges, white or ecru, 
regular price $1.76 a pair, for $1.

Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches
wide, 3 yards long, fancy all-over
patterns, heavy knotted fringe both 
ends, regular price $4.25 a pair,
for $3.

700 Oil Opaque Window Shades, size 
37x70 inches, assorted colors, on 
spring rollers, with pulls, regular 
price 50c each, for 25c.

Art Drapery Muslins, 36 to 40 inches 
wide, in a large assortment of new 

' patterns and colors, regular price 15c 
to 20c per yard, fo^ 10c.

Furniture
10 Bedroom Suites, ash, antique finish, 

3-drawer square bureaus, British 
bevel plate mirror, washstani end 
bedstead, woven wire spring and 
mixed mattress, regular price $21, 
for $13.60.

11 Sideboards, ash, antique finish, 48 
inches wide, 82 inches high, 16x28 
inch bevel plate mirror, regular

our
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Officer After » Eloping couple—Death if 
• Former Toronto Physician—

Off for Klondike.
Windsor, Ont., March 23.—Sheriff 

Biggs of Bqwllng Green, Ohio, is in 
Windsor looking for an eloping couple- 
The man is Edward Newfor, 27 years 
old, a former resident of St. Thomas, 
and the girl Miss Dadson, 18, is the 
tlaughterv8?'k* tvealthy family in Bowl
ing Gretfh. " ft is believed that they 
were married under the names of Lender 
Bradley and Flora D. Wells.

Dr. William Newcombe, who for sev
eral years was a physician in Toronto, 
died last night in Sandwich, the result 
of an attack of pneumonia. He was ill 
but a few days. Deceased was 70 years 
of age. The remains were to-day ac
companied to Toronto by his daughter. 
Miss TfUSeajipwcombe 
a hrtitfiSr of Toronto.

The C. W. Gauthier party left Wind- 
for the Klondike last midnight. It 

Detroit,
Neil Murray of Bayfield, Ont., Wallace 
Gauthier of Sandwich, Robert Mclvor 
of Dewart, Ont., and three men from 
Toronto, besides the leader, C- W. Gau
thier.

%as£inBrand). 

Flnêr«orbSga.t°r(^ bags,.

Special Blend6of^ndia and Ceylon Tea, 
at 25c a pound.

Men’s Fedora Hats, fine quality Eng
lish fur felt, new spring. styles, 
silk trimmings, balance. of odd 
lines, in black, tobnc and nut 
brown, regular price $1.50, for $1. 

Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’ English Ft 
Fedora Hats, neat, stylish 
light weight, silk band and 
ing, in black and brown shades,

Ladies’Ciland*)CMisee8' Knitted Scotch 
Wool Tam o’ Shnnters, in plain 
navy, cardinal, black and cream 
shades, also fancy patterns in 
above colors, special, 25c.

Gloves and Hosiery
Ladies’ 4 Large Peari Button Fine 

French Kid Gloves, in black red. 
tan, ox-blood and green, regular $1

Lad?es’TFren’ch5Kid Gloves, 4-bntton. in 
tan, fawn, mode, black and brown 
every pair ^guaranteed, regular $1.2o

Boyl’°andtorM&'es’ Ribbed Worsted
^ilose, made from the best yarns, 

sizes 5 inch to 7 Inch, regular price
Ladfos’’ Black Cotton Hose, high spliced 

ankles, double sole, heel and toe, 
fast black, regular 22c a pair, for

Ladles’" Bibbed Cashmere Hose, double 
sole, heel and toe, regular price 
25c, for 18c.

shapes, 
bind-

Clothing
Boys’ Sailor Suits, imported English 

tweeds, deep collar, trimmed with 
black braid, pants lined through- 
out? sizes 21 to 28, regular pnee

Boys’l'5Kneer $I’ants, all-wool Oxford 
grey Halifax tweeds, lined through 
out? sizes 22 to 33, regular price oO.

MeI?f Heavy 3 Ail-Wool Pants, . in 
grey and thrown checks and striped
s'a-yrjpSn’® =• k

of Sandwich, and

sor
consisted of Robert Clark of

Books and Stationery

fiSSSÿSa
450 pa ek?gei° Fine1 Cream Note Paper, 

regular 20c a package, for 10c.
500 boxes Envelopes to match, 10U tn a 

box, regular 20c, for 10c.
100 Scrapbooks,

for 99c.
i’s 4-Buttoned FEAR SHOT SCRIBNER.. „ ___________ Single Breasted
Sacque Suits,JàA brown and fawn, 
pure 
farmer’s

Men
wool, ’English tweeds, best 
r’a satin linings, sizes 36 to 

44, regular price $10, for $5.95.
only Men’s Waterproof Coats, in 

dark brown imported, worsted 
cloths, detachable cape, sizes 38 tc 
44, regular price $10, for $4.95.^

Dress Materials

That Woe the Verdict of the Coroner's Jury 
at Bctsorer-Pear Arrested for* 

Manslaughter.
------------—, cloth bound, floral

decorations, in gilt, regular 3oc and 
50c, for 25c. _ ,,

20 gross Fine Grade Lead Pencils, regu
lar 25c a dozen, for 10c.

100 Writing Pads, fine linen paper, 
quarto size, regular 15c each, for 8c.

13
Brock ville, Ont., March 23.—The In

quest upon the body of J. M. Scribner 
of Bolsover, Ont., shot near North Au
gusta, yesterday morning, opened at 
that place last night, and was conelud-

TOKONTO’S INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY.
The manufacturing concerns of 

Toronto, large and small, are working tb 
the limit of their capacity. The effect 
of the revival of business, which is 
general, not only in Toronto, but all 
over the Dominion, is evident in this 
city in several ways. The stores are 
selling more goods, houses are rapidly 
filling up and more money is in circu
lation. Probably one of the best evi
dences of the activity in manufacturing 
centres is the increased traffic of the 
street railway. The street-car 
crowding that has been so prominent 
lately was not a feature of last year’s 
traffic. It results from the larger number 
of men that are now employed and from 
the fact that workingmen are receiving 
more wages and are using the cars mo-e 
frequently. For the third week in Marcn, 
the daily increases in the street railway 
receipts, over the, corresponding day last 
year, were as follows $361, $468, $343, 
$495, $168, $660. These figures tell a 
tale which cannot be misunderstood. 
Times are getting better. We are be
ginning to fed the effects of the indus
trial revival.

165 yards 18-inch Shirred Satins, beau
tiful rich finish, in a tuU range of 
choied new evening shades, regular 
price 65c, for 35c.

lar price 25c, to clear at 15c.
32-inch Sateens, Prints amd 

liants, ali good patterns, medium and 
dark colorings, well assorted, odd 
lines to clear, regular prices 10c to 
15c, your choice for 5c-

04-inch Genuine Fibre Chamois, every 
yard stamped with red star, in 
colors of black, natural and grey, 
regular price 25c, for 12 l-2c.

Corticelli Embroidery Silk, ™ falo 
twisted, etching and rope, In chôme 
assortment of colors, all Perfect 
goods, regular price 5c each, for -

Wide and Narrow Black Jet Gimps, well 
assorted and good patterns, regular 
price 20c per yard, for 10c.

Handkerchiefs
ed to-day, Dr. Vaux, coroner, presid
ing. The evidence of William Pear, who 
did the shooting which resulted in the 
death of Scribner, was the more import
ant. It was to the effect that they had 
got home about 11 o’clock on Monday 
night, and shortly afterward went to 
bed. About an hour afterward he was 
awakened by kicking at the front door, 
so hard that he thought it would break 
iu. He shotted, but it was kicked all 
the harder.' This was kept up for about 
fifteen minutes. He then told him if he 
did not answer or give hid name he 
would put a bullet through the door. He 
went and got the gun. Coming back, 
he continued asking questions, and gave 
him every opportunity to reply. Told 
him he would give him fair warning, 
and spoke As loud as he could. Get
ting no reply he fired. In the morning 
Scribner’s dead*ody was found, lying on 
the doorstep.. Chief of Police1 Rose of 
Brockvtlle .testified that deceased w.is 
very dull of' hearing. The bullet was 
found near the spinal cord.

The jury returned an open verdict that 
Scribner came to his death by a shot 
from a gun in the hands of William 
Pear. At the instance of the Crown 
authorities Pear was immediately ar
rested on a charge of manslaughter.

regular 35c each, for 20c.
Indies’ Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched 

Handkerchiefs, regular 10c each, at

Fine French Valenciennes Lace, in 
cream and butter, 2 to 6 inches 
wide, regular 25c, for 10c.

nowas-

Bril-28 to

Ribbons
Fancy Ribbons, in checks, plaids and 

Roman stripes. New York effects, 
3 and 4 inches wide, regular price 
40c, for 18c.

New Ribbons for Ties, 16 lines wide, 
— latest effects, in the new bright 

shades for spring wear, regular 20c 
a yard, for 15c.

N
over-

Candies
Mixed Candies, assorted flavors, regu

lar 8< a pound, for 5c.
Buttercups, 10c «pound.
Maple Butterscotch, for 10c.

Drugs and Toilet Sundries
Myers’ Nutritive Wine Cod

regular 50c a bottle, for 25c.
(Petroleum Jelly, in fancy china pots, 

regular 20c. for 10c.
Beef, Iron and Wine, regular 35c, for 

25c.
Italian Floating Soap, green and white, 

regular 3 cakes for 25c, at 5c a

6-ounce bottle Witch Hazel, for 10c.
Aloes Pills, 50 in a box. for 5c.
Clothes Brushes, black and white fibre, 

regular 10c each, for 7 l-2c.
Stovepipe Varnish, regular 15c, for 10c.
10-pound bag Newport Sea Salt, regu

lar 12 l-2c, for 10c.

Umbrellas and Belts
Ladles’ 23-inch Silk and Wool U 

brellas, steel rods, paragon fram 
natural wood and horn handl 
regular price $1.25, for $1.

Ladies’ Black Silk Belts, neat wh 
metal buckles and slide, regular price 
25c, for 15c.

Cotton Department

bottom hems,- size 2 1-4 by 2 1-2 
yards, regular $1.20, for $1 per pair. 

Pillow Cases, manufactured from su
perior bleached cottons, finished 
with 2 1-2 inch plain hem, also with 
three tucks and plain hem, sizes 40x 
36- 42x36, 44x36 inches, regular 30c 
and 35c, for 25c per pair.

30-inch Fine Bleached Cottons, 
of the Loom, Dwight Anchor, 
English and American makes, regu
lar 10c, for 8c per yard 

Fine English and Scotch Shirtings and 
Apron Ginghams, in stripes, checks 
and plaids, 28 inches wide, regular 
8c for 6c per yard.

Heavy Unbleached Canton Flannel, soft 
finish, fine and heavy twilled backs, 
regular 6c, for 4 l-2c per yard.

Liver Oil,

price $12, for $8.35.
5 Ladies’ Secretaries, solid quarter-, i.t 

oak, polished, 28 inches wide, drop- 
leaf writing table, regular price $15, 
for $7.50.

25 Pictures, colored medaili m phçiv- 
graphs, mounted on glass, framed 
In olive green and gilt, also with 
heavy brass corners, size 9x13 
inches, with easel baexs, regular 
price $2 50 and $3.25, for $1.

LTNDEK PATH SUGGESTIONS.
It is to be hoped that the City Council 

"this year wilj make a genuine effort 
to do something to accommodate the 
thousands of citizens who find the wheel 
qn everyday necessity. The bicycle has 
nearly reached its limit of perfection. 
Its weight has also been reduced to a 
minimum, and friction has nearly reach
ed the vanishing point. But while the 
bicycle has become almost mechanically 
perfect, little has been done to provide 
that necessary complement of the per
fect bicycle, viz., good roadways. The 
City of Toronto fortunately has many 
miles of first-class pavements, but not 
one of them was laid with the special 
view of Its suitability for the bicycle. 
The city has spent practically nothing 
on bicycle paths. This year the number 
of riders wiM largely increase, so much 
so that the Council will have to do 
something to protect life and limb on 
the streets. As yet we have seen no 
scheme for constructing a bicycle strip 
on the ordinary city street. The re- 
quirments for bicycle and wagon trafflç 
are altogether different, and it seems 
difficult to obtain them both on the 
same street. There are, however, cer
tain thoroughfares in the city whore, 
traffic is light and where excellent 
bicycle paths could be located. A corres
pondent in another column refers to a 
route along the lake front through the 
Old Fort and Exhibition Park to Park- 
dole and the Humber. There is no 
reason why an excellent wheelway conld 
not be constructed along the route sug
gested, and at a comparatively small 
expense. Another street on which an 
excellent bicycle road may be construct
ed is Eastern-avenue, which runs along 
Asbbridge’s Bay for two or three miles. 
The street is practically a dead level, 
and there is little wagon traffic on it, con
ditions that make it eminently suitable 
for a bicycle path. Ten feet of the

Every 
thoughtful 
man whether 
he be
tist or a bust- n| 
ness man, a ■ 
mechanic or 
farmer, feels 
that he has a ccr- N 
tain work to do in 
this world, and he 
wants to complete it.
A brave man's prin
cipal fear of death Is 
because it compels 
him to leave his life- 
work unfinished.

He fears sickness 
for the same reason.
He feels that he might 
as well break his neck | 
and done with, as to 
have his best working 
powers hampered and 
wasted away by dis
ease. . ,

To have the brain dulled and the body en- 
feebled by impure bile-poisoned blood, is no 
better than a living death, with all its horri
ble accompaniments of dyspepsia, nervous
ness and melancholy.

The best thing in the world to restore 
clear-headed energetic vitality and working 
power is Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery. It acts directly upon the liver and 
digestive organs, giving them power to man
ufacture rich, healthy blood free from bili
ous poisons and morbid impurities.

It fills the blood with the red life-giving 
elements which nourish every organ and 
tissue. It replaces wasted tissue with 
healthy flesh and solid muscular strength. 
By feeding the brain and nerves with vital 
energy, it banishes neuralgia and nervous 
weakness and sleeplessness.

It is better than malt extracts or oily 
emulsions. It is not a mere temporary 
stimulant but a genuine and lasting nutri
ent, easily assimilated by the weakest stom-

Fruit

/best
an ar-

V/Wall Paper r?
900 rolls Damask Wall t\i i»r, pretty 

designs, cream, blue and heliotrope 
colors, for parlors, bedrooms and 
sitting rooms, regular price 10c and 
12 l-2c per single roll, for ‘>c. 

Varnished Gilt

Carpets !
735 yards Velvet Pile Carpets, all the 

newest shades and designs, with 5-8 
3-4 stairs to match,

:
VV i.l Paper,300 rolls

floral, scroll and Louis XIII. pat
terns, green, olive and cream colon», 
for dining-rooms, sitting rooms and 
drawing-rooms, regular price 20cund 
25c per single roll, for l’J 1-2c.

225 rolls American Embnsol Gilt Wall 
Paper, complete combinations of 
wall, border and ceiling, choice de
signs and colors, for libraries, halls 
and dming-ro) is, regular price 25c 
and 30c per single roll, for 17c.

borders, and
regular $1 per yard, for i5c. 

English Tapestry Carpets, best 9 and 
10 wire, in a full range of patterns, 
good colorings, regular 75c a yard, 
for 55c.

English Linoleum, 2 yards wide only, 
ill floral and block patterns, regular 
35c per square yard, for 25c.

130 Japanese Rugs, size 36x72 inches, 
all new designs and coverings, regu
lar $2 each, for $1.65-

Cutlery
Tablespoons and Forks, plain and fancy 

patterns» plated on nickel silver, 
■ warranted not to wear brassy, 

regular price $3.75 a dozen, at 13c 
each.

Students’ Eye Shades, dark green, 
regular price 15c, for 10c.

T. EATON C<L.
TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET,

2
ed in Sault Ste Marie only three months, 
and is generally believed to have gone 
there from his home in Oshawa solely 

win -t*. Ra.dEf.il Against the He- >“ view of the position, which Is 'oneÎ.7. Lr ! Mrwm for ot the bpst iu thc o£ the Uovern'
tara ef Hr. C K larwell for ml,rlt in the riding.

Eatt Alcorns. Mr. Farwell’s majority was 242, but
The fates that overtook Hon. John a protest is to be entered, and both 

Dryden and Hon. Col. Gibson on March Liberals and Conservatives are joining 
1 indicated what Ontario people think heartily in the endeavor to unseat him. 
of nepotism. Mr. C. F. Far well. Lib- Many Liberals who worked hard for 
oral M.L.A. for East Algoina, has come his election are incensed at his con- 
under a similar cloud, and it will prob- duet in the matter cited above. A re- 
abiy cost him his seat. On Feb. 25 liable World correspondent states that 
his brother was appointed Registrar of there is plenty of material available
the High Court and Clerk of (he Dis- upon which to succeed in a protest. Once
trict Court at Sault Ste Marie, but the the constituency is opened, the Conser- 
nppointment was not made public until vatlves believe they can win by a large 
utter the election. This brother has liv- majority

NEMESIS AFTER FARWELL. Extortion lo Washington vis New York 
Central anil Hudten Hirer Railroad, 
Friday, April I, 1898.

On the above date the New York Cen
tral will give its Canadian patrons nn 
opportunity of visiting the U.S. National 
Capital for the very low rate of $10 for 
the round trip from Suspension Bridge.

Tickets will be good for return up to 
and including,yApril 11.

For further Information apply to near
est ticket agent, or address H. Parry, 
General Agent, New York Central and 
Hudson River Railroad, 308 Main-street, 
Buffalo.

achs.
Ralph Green, Esq., of Williamsburg, Callaway 

Co., Mo., writes: “ Defore I commenced year 
treatment I could not take a drink of water with
out great suffering in my stomach. I could not 
eat. I was fast sinking. I had five different doc
tors examine me, and each one treated me with
out doing me anv good. At last I took four or five 
bottles of your • Golden Medical Discovery.' and 
to-day am in better health than I have been for 
five years. I weigh 157. Whenever 1 see any of 
my friends suffering I tell them of your medicine

id advise them to write to you.”an
Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure constipation.

« t

i

BOYS’ DEPT.

Boys’ Cordovan Laced Boots—whole 
foxed—round toe—regular price 
$1.25—Friday 75c.

Youths’ Box Calf Boots-extension 
sole»—coin toe—regular price
$1.50—Friday $1.

MARCH 24 1898

You Will
always enjoy a delicious beverage if you 
drink Ludella Ceylon Ten. It is blended 
in just the proportions tb make an ele
gant drink.

Lead Packages
(>

25, 40, 50 and 60c.

GIRLS’ DEPT.

Dongola Button Boots—patent lenthet 
toe caps—sizes LL 
price $1.25—Fridfcy 

Kid Button Boots—with toe cap and 
spring heel—regular price $1- 
Friday 55c.

Infants’ Kid Button Boots (30C 
pairs.)—While they last 25c.

to 2—regular 
75c.

LADIES’ DEPT.

1 •>

Genuine Dongola Button Boots— 
Goodyear stitched—patent leather] 
toe caps—sizes 2 1-2 to 7—regular] 
price $1.75—Friday $1.

Tan Laced Boots—extension solo—| 
coin toe—sizes 4 to 7—regular, 
price $2—Friday $1.

Yici Kid Buttoned Boots—Goodyear! 
turned soles—patent leather foe 
caps—latest American style—re
gular price $3.25—Friday $1.90.

jMichie
X Salvage

....OF....

GROCERIES, I

I -

Continues To-day and 'J 
Store opens at io a.n 

be closed from 12 to 2.

On Saturd
we shall sell Tea an 

only.

MICE i CO.
7 KING ST. WEST

WHAT THE GRAND J(I
. favor. Indeterminate sed 

«radie» ef Convict. Jndgfl 
■ tin Suggestion» ere td
The grand jury at the HesslJ 

presentment yesterday, and re 
suit of their visits to the hoeri 
Prison, Mercer Reformatory, 
duet rial School, Toronto Jail a 
Asylum,

The Western Hôpital was 
email, and an extension we 
The system of Indeterminate 
criminals and the grade systeJ 
were favored.

Judge McDougall said the r| 
contained excellent suggestion 
forwarded to the Legislature.]

KINGSTON AltCIIBIS—

Bishops Dowll.g or Hamilton iJ 
-of Pelcrb.ro Mentioned 1er id

Kingston, March 23.—To-J 
celebration in memory of itJ 
bishop Cleary will occur in] 
Cathedral, to be attended 
clergy of the diocese and ul 
Canadian nrohlbishops and H

It is stilted that a meet] 
held afterwards by the prelJ 
eider a successor to the dti 
late. There are various ii 
tinned. For instance, the ] 
Bishops ' Dowling of Hard 
O’Connor of I’eterboro are sa 
elevation to the archiepiseol 
Others mentioned for the pine] 
General Gauthier of Broc] 
Vicar-General Kelly of the A 
PaJnce and late private seer] 
dead prelate. Ivmgstonians 1 
fer to see the Last named eled 
experience Of diocesan affa 
and his manner most icod 
affable.

The choice of three nam] 
and. sent to Rome for seleeti]

PEARSON ENTERS A

(for.nio Hen After the Merer 
fer Dnmeges fejr Spelling

_Belleville, ’Out.," March 
Bondman, am. aged resident 
had one of his legs broken 
lu* by a log falling tin him 
• VV. H. Pearson, jr„ of 1 
entered an action against A: 
SOB, who at the last _ 
city council charged him 
ing to prevent the sale of ... 
Slid the electric railway to 
syndicate by decrying them. 
-.Mrs. D. fl. Levons of Th 
birth yesterday to triplets, 
but a few minutes.

race
wi

K«n»"» Urnlt t rop Dr«i
Topeka, Has., March 23. 

blizzard whiçh Is sweeping o 
has probably destroyed the i 
Kansas. The cold is inte
many points in Western 
mercury has registered belo

SKAGUAÏ HAS 12 000 PEOPLE.
the Pint of March 5SOO People Have 
Arrived There -Carrying Prices 

Hneb Reduced.
Victoria, B.O., March 23.—A resident 

of Skaguay, writing respecting the con
ditions prevailing there, says, according 
to the customs figures, 6500 people have 
arrived here since the first of March. 
It is estimated that the population of 
Skaguay is about 12,000. and the town
'S The'price To-retaking stuff to the sum- 
mit is six cents and from the summit 
to Lake Bennett four cents per pound; 
ten cents from Skaguay to Lake 
Bennett. Last fall the price was 65 
cents and $1 per pound for the same
^°ThifJ'\vagon road will be completed in 
a few days. Mr. Brackett has made a 
really good job of It. They tried to 
collect toll on it the Other day, but the 
boys tore down the gate and threw it 
into the rlvor-rather hard luckon the 
neoole who had put their money into 
it. Mr. T. M. North, a passenger from 
Skaguay on the Farellon, says the 
marshal has compelled the payment of

Since

Thursday, 241 h Hsi

Every day sees the arrival of 
mente of

NEW SPRING
together with perfectly comp 

of our more stable lines of 
Drygoods,

HOUSEHOLD NAPERY.
BED AND TABL1 

Many new and beautiful r 
linen damask table cloths, 
from 2 to 8 yards long: tn 
to match. In 5 8 and 3-4 sin

Table damask, by the yar 
and unbleached.

Special lines of doyllee. In 
and square.

Embroidered and hemetl cloths.
Extra values In towels and
38 special white Marseille 

$3 each.
Eiderdown quilts and blan
Amongst onr entire stock, 

Its newness for this sensor 
nearing completion, by the 

" pment* every day, we m 
larfy mention the display of 
rice.

GOOD! BETTER! 
BEST!

?
Why pay 10 or 12 cents for poor breads 

when you can get Geo. Weston’s Best Real 
Home-Made Bread, which Is made in 3-lb. 
oavos, for only 10 cents. His bread bn* 

been tried by thousands of the best people 
In Toronto, and this Is their verdict, tellln 
their friends about Iti his 
find stamped on the ±6p 
Bread. Phone 329 and 4220.

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery,Corner Sohoand 

Phoebe Streets-

eh I!

tolls, and that now ou 
experienced in collecting them.

The steamer Danube sailed for Ska-
s.’SÆ.Wn^'a'îi.SK
n few horses, one or^two dogs and about 
150 passengers. The steamer Queen 
also «ailed for Alaska portslast evening 
The Centennial will sail to-day, and the 
Tees ana Ningohow on Thursday.

wm DRERH FABRICS. 
All kinds In fashion, block 

showing positively everyth! 
season that Is mentioned 
London or Paris.

name you 
of Ills R.H.M,

BILKS.
Nnmberlea* varieties of j 

fancy brocade, plaid. Check, a 
Ing nil the new pffccta In ton 
nod all th# new Idea» In mi 
alga. Special line* of plain 
and blouse fanelea.

SHIRT WAISTS 
We are showing In grant 

very nick of all the newe 
cambric#, muslins, etc., etc. 
eon’s styles onlv.

Hade » Good Haul All the Same.
Saginaw, Mich., March 28.—Judge 

Snow sentenced Rev. Orson D. Tayior 
to Jackson Penitentiary for six years. 
He was convicted of swindling a large 
number of persons in connection with 
an imaginary town site, securing alto
gether about $300,000.

IÔ-DAX.

At tbo Grand—(‘Under the Bed Robe," 
8 p.m.

At thei Princees—"Esmeralda.’" 2 and 8 
p.m.

At the Toronto—“Uncle Tom’s Cabin,"’ 2 
and S p.m. t $

At the Bdjoa—Continioae vaudeville, 2 
anil 8 p.m. ‘ - J

Y.M.C.A., Yonge-street -Annual conver
sazione, 8 p.m.

At Jackson’s Hall—St. Paul’s Ward Con
servative Association smoker, 8 p.m.

Osgoode Hall—Annual elections of Ama
teur Athletic Association.

St. Andrew's Church, King-street—Anni- 
of Rev. W. J. McCaugban’s mints-

Genuine 
Bargains WASH FABRICS.

Organdies, mnsllnr. glnghi 
the latest weaves, choicest f 
designs, showing some v 
priced lines.

Grand preparations 
the opening of onr r

MILLINERY.
Showing some exan'slte ! 

est styles, a splendid n«si 
Sallora. Blavcle Hats Wa 
Tt] hlmn-a. Feathers. FI owe 
Ornaments, Ruckles, etc.

MANTLES.
Large new -Moment rn 

Ladles’ and Ml-ses’ Jack# 
Costs. Ladles' Capes. Car 
TnMnriMade Costume». Sen 
Skirts In Silk and Wen! F 

MAIL ORDERS 
receive prompt and accurst

• •••
to Interest economically Inclined 
buyer» are alweye to be found 
here In....

Watches, Clocks, Chains,
Rings, Brooches, Bracelets, 
Silverware, Opera Glasses, Etc.

Hundred» of dainty, dealrable 
design»,

SUITABLE FOR EASTER GIFTS.

con tin

SGHEUER'S John Oatto
MtETAIL-
JEWELLERSWHOLESALE « 

AND
KING STREE’ 

Opposite the Postofflce,
Yrrsary 
tfy. 8 p.m.

English mall closes at 10.15 p.m., via New 
York.

MEN’S DEPT.

I

“English Enamel” Laced Boots- 

—Friday $1.50.
Oasco Calf Laced Boots-coin toe- 

extension soles—sizes 6 to 10 
regular price $2—Friday $1.-5.

Cordovan Laced Boots—heavy sole*— 
London toe—regular price $1.75— 
Friday $1.

YOU CAPt ORDER BY MAIE.

W. J. GUINANE
510 QUEEN W210 YONGE

Tobonto, March 24, 1896.

REMEMBER;...
—the large manufacturers sell to W. J. Guinane, 

and the Wholesale Jobbers—only, in this city— 
the jobbers sell to the retail trade, and when you buy 
from the “ordinary retailer” you are paying “two
profits.”

Reason this out—it’s simple enough. Study our 
prices—come and see our shoes.

FRIDAY BARGAINS

a BI&V STORES) 518 RE ET

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE

V\

, We make good suits.
We look for good trade. 
Welplease particular people. 
Your money back If you want

A $27 Cutaway, $22 here. A $22 Busi
ness Suit, $18 here. A $24 Worsted 
Suit, $20 here.

Weahowsamplee anywhere. 
We measure you any plaoe.
A card brings us.
We do all kinds of high- 

class tailoring at a quarter 
off high-class price.
Standard Tailoring Company,

283 Yonge-street.
Standard Trousers—$5.

4

,

m̂y GOODS 0'

sii s

rri



LADIES’ DEPT.

/ •>

lenniue Dongola Button Boots—! 
Goodyear stitched—patent leather] 
toe caps—sizes 2 1-2 to 7—regular] 
price $1.75—Friday $1.

'an Laced Boots—extension sole—I 
coin toe—sizes 4 to 7—regular; 
price $2—Friday $1.

fici Kid Buttoned Boots—Goodyear] 
turned soles—patent leather toe] 
caps—latest American style—re-i 
gular price $3.25—PYiday $1.90. I

SHOE HOUSE
:8!8ï»V,““t

Toronto, March 24, 1896.

■

ers sell to W. J. Guinane,
[rS—ONLY, IN THIS CITY— 

C trade, and when you buy 
r ” you are paying two

mple enough. Study our 
hoes.

ARGAINS

GIRLS’ DEPT.

5

Jongola Button Boots—patent leather] 
toe caps—sizes 11 to 2—regular] 
price *1.25—Fridky 75c.

Kid Button Boots—with toe cap and 
spring heel—regular price $1—j 
Friday 55c.

infants’ Kid Button Boots (300j 
pairs.)—While they last 25c.

BR BY MAIL.

INANE * j

510 QUEEN W -

We make good suite.
We look for good trade. 
Welpleaseparticular people- 
Yo^ur money back If you want 

it.
A *27 Cutaway, $22 here. A $22 Busl- 

Sult, $18 here. A $24 
Suit, $20 here.

Weshowsamples anywhere- 
We measure you any place.
A card brings us.
We do all kinds of high- 

class tailoring at a quarter 
off high-class price.
Standard Tailoring Company,

285 Yonge-street.
Standard Trousers—$5.

Worsted

OOD! BETTER! 
BEST!

I Why pny 10 or 12 cents for poor bread, 
then you can get Geo. Weston’s Best Real 
Home-Made Bread, which is made in 3-lb. 
Nvcs, for only 10 cents. His bread baa 
keen tried by thousands of the best people 
pi Toronto, and this is their verdict, telling 
their friends about it* his name you will 
Ind stamped on the lop of his R.H.M. 
Bread. Phone 329 and 4220.

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery,Corner Soho and 

Phoebe Streets.

Genuine
Bargains• e ••

jtolinterest economically inclined 
buyers are always to be found 
here in....

Watches, Clocks, Chains,
Rings, Brooches, Bracelets, 
Silverware, Opera Glasses, Etc.

Hundreds of dainty, desirable 
designs, —.

SUITABLE FOlt EASTER GIFTS.

j

SGHEUER'S
tes tgYçSÈMmiïs

1898

I
licious beverage if you 
on Ten. It is blended 
tions to make an ele-

25, 40, 50 and 60c.

THURSDAY MORNING

^Michie’s
\ Salvage Sale

• • e eOF . • • e

GROCERIES, ETC.,

Much Damage is Being Done in the 
West Just Now.

Richmond. Indiana, Lighting 1*1 nnl 
Drnwned Ont and the City lh Darkness 
—Darien. Ohio, In Peril end Trolley 
Lines Mocked -Pennsylvania Also Has 
an Overplus of Wetness.

Richmond, Ind., March 23.—Heavy 
floods are doing incalculable damage. 
The large bridge over White Water lias 
been destroyed by fire and water. The 
city electric light plant is drowned out. 
Many people have been driven from 
their homes. (The streets are badly 
damaged.

Continues To-day and To-morrow.
Store opens at io a m. and will 

be closed from 12 to 2.

On Saturday
we shall sell Tea and Coffee 

only.

MICE i CO., V
7 KING ST. WEST Ohio Vl.lt, d

Dayton O.. March 23.—Dayton *s 
in worse danger than at any time since 
1866, when the central part of the city 
was flooded. North Dayton is complete
ly under water, and about three hundred 
houses are almost submerged. The back
water is doing great damage below the 
city. Three of the six trolley- lines in 
the city are blocked and the steam 
railroads north of the city are demonilis-

ffflAT THE BRAND JURY SAYS.
ravers Indeterminate Sentence* nnd

Grading ef Convicts-Jadge McDougall 
Suy* Suggestions are excellent.

The grand jury at the Sessions made their 
presentment yesterday, and reported the re
sult of thdr visits to the hospitals, Central 
Prison, Mercer Reformatory, Victoria In
dustrial School, Toronto Jail and. the Insane 
Asylum.

The Western Hospital was deemed too 
small, and an extension was advocated 
The system of Indeterminate sentences for 
criminals and the grade system of convicts 
were favored.

Judge McDougall said the report, which 
contained excellent suggestions, 
forwarded to the legislature.

ed.

We Trains Running.
Middletown, Ohio, March 23.—The 

great Miami River is higher here than at 
any time since 1866. The state dam has 
broken, causing the hydraulic water to 
run into the canal. Its banks threaten 
to be overflowed into the streets. The 
breaking of the reservoir bank would un
doubtedly cause loss of life. All the 
paper mills have stopped. Water is ten 
or twelve feet in the cellars. No trains 
are running, and the city ie shut oil 
from fill travel.would bd

In Pennsylvania. Yea.
Pittsburg, March 23.—Great damage 

is reported, and fears are entertained 
that the flood will be as great as in 
1884. About 5 o’clock there was a 
sudden rise in the Allegheny River and 
a clean sweep was made tin the Alleg
heny side, between Chestnut-street an.l 
the railroad bridge. Coal floats, coal 
boats, shanty boats, rafts and every
thing afloat were swept away, wrecked 
or sunk, entailing a loss of 
ands of dollars. No lives

KINGSTON ARCHBISHOPRIC.

Bishops Dawllag el Hamilton and O’Cannar 
-ol relrrb.ro Mentioned lor the Vacancy.

Kingston, March 23.—To-morrow the 
celebration in memory of the late Arch
bishop Oeary will occur in St. Mary’s 
Cathedral, to be attended by nil the 
clergy of the diocese and many of the 
Canadian nrohibishops and bishops.

It is stated that a meeting will be 
held afterwards by the prelates to con
sider a successor to the deceased pre
late. There are various pames men
tioned. For instance, the names of 
Bishops ' Dowling of Hamilton and 
O Connor of X’eterboro are suggested for 
elevation to the archiépiscopale, while 
others mentioned for the place are Vicar- 
General Gauthier of Brockville and 
Vicar-General Kelly of the Archbishop 
Palace and late private secretary to the 
dead prelate. Kmgstonians would pre
fer to see the last named elevated, as his 
experience of diocesan affairs is wide 
and his manner most icourteous and 
affable.

The choice of three names is made 
and sent to Rome for selection.

many thous- 
were lost.

, Train Jumped the Track.
Zanesville Ohio, March 23.—A Balti

more and Ohio passenger train leaving 
bore at 1.50 a.m., because of floods be
tween here and Newark,was detoured by 
way of the C. & H. V. and Panhandle 
tracks. Four miles west of Trinway, on 
the Panhandle, the train jumped the 
track into Wakotomika Creek. The 
engineer and fireman and several pas
sengers were killed.

g

Veteran Minister laid la Rest.
Art Impressive funeral service was held 

on Monday afternoon at the Central Metho
dist Church, Bloor-street, over the remains 
of the late Rev. John Shuttleworth. A 
preliminary service had been conducted by 
Revs. Bishop ana Allen at 220 Sherbonrne- 
street. Rev.-Mr. ijish»i> presided at rbe 
church, and gave a sketch of the sixty 
years' ministrations et .the deceased, and 
was followed by Rev. Drs. Withrow and 
De wart, who had also been his co-laborers. 
Rev. Dr. Thomas of the Jarvis-street Bap
tist Church, and Rev. Drs. Parker and 
Goldsmith also assisted. The musical part 
of the service was conducted by Mr. Jef
fers, organist ol the church. Among those 
present' were: Rev. Dr. Blackstoek, Rev. 
A. B. Chambers and many other ministers, 
with the leading members of the church, 
and many citizens. The interment* took 
place a-t Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

PEARSON ENTERS ACTION.

Torsei• Han After Mayor of Belleville 
for Damages f*r Spelling a Sale.

•Belleville, ?Oot.;‘'Mnreh ‘23.—Moses 
Bondman, a nagged resident of Sidney, 
had one of his legs broken this morn
ing by a log falling on him.
1 -W. H. Pearson, jr., of Toronto has 
entered an action against Mayor John
son, who at the last meeting of tlje 
city council charged him with interfer
ing to prevent the sale of the gas stock 
ftrid the electric railway to an English 
syndicate by decrying th 
- Mrs. D. H. Levens of Thurlow gave 
birth yesterday to triplets, which lived 
but a few minutes.

ein.

Carlton'» Happy Ami I Ternary.
The sixty-fourth anniversary of Carlton-, 

street Methodist Sunday school was cele
brated Monday night by a very, pleasing en
tertainment. The 400 scholars were on a 
raised plat ferai amid tings and mottos and 
Biblical quotations. The pastor and super
intendent spoke, and an address of wel
come was delivered by Miss Ethel Patter
son, after which Master Willie East ad
dressed ihc audience on behalf of the pri
mary department. Both junior and senior 
classés rendered a number of choruses har- 
mon‘ously, the wofk of the little people 
being specially appreciated. Miss Honan 
favored with a solo, i.nd a quartet, con
sisting of Miss Ella Rouan, Mrs. Scrlmger- 
Massle, Mr. V. Hutchinson and Mr. I. ti. 
Wilson, was a feature of the evening. 
Others taking part were the Misses Ethel 
Hall, Eva East and Annie Knapp. The 
closing number was a cantata, entitled 
“The Happiest Land,” presented by 18 of 
the scholars.

Kansas Fruit Crop Destroyed.
Topeka, Kas„ March 23.—The severe 

blizzard which is sweeping over the west 
has probably destroyed the fruit crop of 
Kansas. The cold is intense, and at 
many points in Western Kansas the 
mercury has registered below zero.

<22
Thursday, 24th March. 1898,

Every day sees the arrival of fresh ship
ments of

.lollv M-ml-OlI lo Ihc Klondike»*.
The detachment of the R.R.C.I. that will 

leave for Ottawa this week, en route for 
the Klondike, was Monday night tendered a 
complimentary smoking concert by the com
rades remaining at the Fort. A thoroughly 
enjoyable evening was spent, as the nol- 
dlers are first-class entertainers. The "Klon
dike Column" was toasted and Sergt. Beat- 
tie responded happily. Many down-town 
visitors were present. The program Includ
ed selections by Trooper Crane, It. C. D. ; 
Trooper Coggins, R.C.D. ; l’te. Noltey, R.R. 
C.I. ; Charles Musgtave, Corporal King, 
Messrs. Fletcher and Graham, banjo duet; 
Troopers Brooker and Insley, R.C.D., fenc
ing contest; Hergt. Brittain and Pte. Walr, 
R.R.C.I., bayonet v. bayonet, and a boxing 
match between Corpl. King and Pte. 
Brooks.

NEW SPRING GOODS
together with perfectly completed stocks 

or our more stable lines of High-Class 
Drygoods.

HOUSEHOLD NAPERY
BED AND TABLE LINENS. 

Many new and- beautiful patterns In 
linen damask table cloths, all sizes, 
from J to 6 yard* long; table napkl'is 
to match. In 5 8 and 3-4 sizes.

Table damask, by the yard, bleached 
and unbleached.

Special lines of doylies, In round, oval 
and square.

Embroidered 
cloths.

Extra values In towels and towellings* 
35 special white Marseilles quilts at 

fil? earn.
Eiderdown quilts nnd blankets. 
Amongst our entire stock, which In 

Its newness for this season Is rapidly 
nearing completion, by the arrival of 
shipments every day, we may particu
larly mention the display of dress fab
rics.

and hemstitched tea

Two eimtlifim Hen Drowned.
Blenheim, March 23.—A sad drowning 

1 accident happened at Rondeau Pier last 
night, when two men named Washing
ton Nagle and E. Tole, both carpente-s, 
employed by the E. & H. Railway, were 
drowned while attempting to cross the 
channel. The men were fishing on the 
Eau, and in attempting to reach the 
piers the boat was swamped. The men 
lived in Chatham.

Kingston Klondike™ Delayed.
Kingston, March 23.—Nothing further* 

has been heard at Tete du Pont Barracks 
regarding the departure of the Klondike 
contingent. It is expected they will.not 
leave before April 22. The previous 
arrangement, calling for mobilization of 
the troops at Ottawa this week, has been 
cancelled, the Minister of Militia having 
been counselled to delay the departure of 
the troops for a month. &

DRESS FABRICS.
All kinds In fashion, black and colors, 

showing positively everything for this 
season that Is mentioned or seen In 
London or Paris.

SILKS.
Numberless varieties of plain, shot, 

fancy brocade, plaid. Check, stripe, show
ing nil the new effects In tone nnd color, 
nnd all the new Ideas In make ancT de
sign. Special line#* of plain black silks 
and blouse fancies.

SHIRT WALSTS.
We are showing In great variety the 

very pick of nil the newest Ideas in 
cambrics, muslins, etc., etc., this sea
son's stylos onlv.

WASH FABRICS.
Orgnndirs. mnslinr, ginghams. In nil 

tho latest weaves, choicest colorings and 
designs, showing some very special 
priced linos.

Grand preparations continue daily for 
the opening of onr new department.

MILLINERY.
Showing so hie exqu’slte Ideas In lat

est styles n splendid assortment of 
Sailors. Bioyelo Hats Walking Hats. 
Rihlwns. Feathers. Flowers, Sashes, 
Ornaments. RnekW. etc.

MANTLES, 
new ^Moment "row 
nnd Mlcses* Jackets.

Strike Ended by » rnmpromUc,
Colon, Colombia, 

general order of the Panama Railroad 
Company, offering an increase m the 
wages of the railroad laborers of —> 
cents per day, during the present high 
rate of exchange, ended yesterday e 
strike The men demanded $2 currency 
per day, instead of $1.50 currency, 
which had been the wage rate.

23.—AMarch

r.nrgn 
Ladies’
Ponts. Ladies' Tapes. Cnperlnes nnd 
TnMor Mad" Tostnn)°«. Sena rate Dress 
Skirts In silk and Wool Fabrics.

MAIL ORDERSreceive prompt and accurate attention.

showing.
Misses’ Company Mon thr C»»e.

The action of Higgins & Saunders, tailors.
Company^of' «V^psM 

terday in the Assize Court. The plaintiffs 
claimed $500 for breach of contract.

John Catto <&, Son Damage* for Illegal DUires*.
At the Assizes yesterday. Mrs. C G. Por- 

tor sued G. A. McDowall and J. J.Nunnu 
fur Illegal distress, and got a verdict for 
$46 damages and $30 costs

KING STREET 
Opposite the Postofflre, Toronto.
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W A. MURRAY & CO.
CARPET and FURNITUREj 1 Canada’s Modern

I{ Departmental Store
Department&

Here are a few illustrations of the very exceptional values to be found in 
Carpet and Furniture Dept These quotations are specially for Friday 

and Saturday :
our

Carpets and Rugs.BARGAIN FRIDAY special new designs, worth 95 Cvnu» 
sewn and laid, for Friday and Satur
day, 75 cents.

Dundee Tapestry Carpets, worth 50c, 
sewn and laid, for Friday and Satur
day only, 33 cents.

Victoria Axminster Carpets, exclusive 
designs for our own trade, worth 
$1.20, sewn and laid, for Friday and 
Saturday, $1.

25 English Axminster Rugs, worth $3.50, 
to clear Friday and Saturday, $2.40.

The best 10-Wire Balmoral Carpets, 10
The values we offer for Friday emphasize themselves. We have always put much 

thought into Friday business, and we intend that this rule shall apply more than ever in the 
You get a taste of what we mean in the lists that follow—the story of new and Furniture.

Solid Quarter-Cut T)ak Sidebotagÿ tft. 
6in.x22in. case, swell fronts, with 
cabinet attached for silver, French 
piano polish finish, 12x45 shaped 
bevel British plate glass, 4 drawers, 
one lined, wort If $45, Friday only 
$29.75.

2 5-Fiece Parlor Suites, stuffed over and 
fringed all round, upholstered in Eng
lish tapestry, regular $25, to clear at 
$15.75.

Solid Oak Sideboard, swell fronts, case 
50x22, shaped British bevel plate 
16x28, 4 drawers, one lined, regular 
$25, Friday only $17 25.

future.
seasonable goods at the littlest prices for the particular day. 12 only Parlor Tables, solid quarter-cut 

oak, top and shelf, size of top 24x24, 
brass feet qnd French polish finish, 
worth $3, to clear at $1.95.

4 Bedroom Suites, 3 qnarter-cut oak nnd
one Curly Birch, im. mahogany fin
ish, swell fronts, 28x36 shaped Bri
tish bevel plate glass, full sized bed, 
worth $40, Friday only $29.75.

5 Solid Quarter-Cut Oak Diners nnd
one nrm to match, with spring seats, 
and upholstered in real Heather, 
worth $20, Friday and Saturday 
$13.75.
Entrance to Carpet and Furniture Sections 16 Colborne St., or by way of 

Print Department—Ground Floor—Rear of Store. „ ;

FURNITURE
Secretaries, hardwood, antique finish, 4 

ft. high, 2 ft. 4 In. wide, U'A in. deep. 
Top leaf desk, 2 ft. 4Vj in. x 2 ft. 3 in., 
nicely carved, fancy shaped legs, special

Mattrasses, from 3 ft. to 4 ft. C ln„ 
variety of ticking, filled with seagrase, 
with wool ou both sides, closely tufted, 
double stitched border, special $1.88.

all Rack, hardwood antique finish, 6 
ft. high, 2 it. 4 in. wide, German plate 
mirror, fancy sawed back, nicely carved, 
4 large double hooks, special $3.75.

HOSIERY AXIS UNDERWEARCOLORED DIED GOODS
60 In. Navy and' Black Serge, worth 

$1.50 special 75c.
62 in. Covert Cloth», all the new shades, 

■peclal at 65c.

Ladles’ Ribbed Ootton Vests, high neck 
and long sleeves, closed fronts, special 
15c.

Lu dies' Fine Ribbed White Wool Vests, 
high neck aud short sleeves, closed fronts, 
health brand, reg. 75c, special 60c.

Ladles’ All-Wool Ribbed Black 
mere Hose, with double sole, heel and toe, 
special 3 pairs for 50c.

Children’s Black Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
In sizes 6 to 8 only, with merino heel, 
special 10c. reg. 15c.

Boys' Medium Weight Eng 
Hose, with double heel and 
bed, special 20c, reg. 40c.

SHOE SECTION

$2,BLACK DRESS GOODS
62 In. Black Si cillant worth 50c, for 25e. 
46 in. Black Henrietta, reg. 75c, spe

cial 50c.
Several special line. Fancy Black Dree. 

Goode, special at 50c and 75c, worth 30 
per cent. more.

Cash-

SILKS
600 yards of Black and Grey Pin Stripe

WâteVllS^eSy>U^.î1Jtk' sïkt^ce*
spring colorings, special 50c a yard.

27 in. Black India Silk. Lyon* dyed, faat 
black, all silk, reg. toe. special 60c.

27 ln: Black Skirting Satin, reg. $1, spe
cial 75c.

llsh Worsted 
toe, 4-1 rlb- MEN’S HAT DEPARTMENT

Boys' Navy Bine Serge Caps, in plain 
or hook-down fronts, special linings and 
tinlah, at 20c, 15c and 10c.

Children's Navy Bine Serge Soft Crown 
Tam o’Shanters, black sateen band, with 
name on front, special 20c.

Children’s Black or Navy Blue Velvet 
Soft Crown Tam o’Shanters, silk bands 
with name on front, nicely finished, spe
cial 35c and 25c.

Men’s Still Hats In black or brown, 
new spring shape, silk bands nnd bind
ings, lined or unllned, special $1.

MEN’S €1 OTHING DEPARTMENT

Women's Fine Chrome Kid Button
Boots, patent leather tips, opera toes, 

;g. $2.50, special $1.-75.
Misses’ Black and Tan Dongola Oxford 

Tie Shoes, heel or spring heel, size 2 
only, reg. $1.50, special $1.25.

Men’s Black and Dark Tan Bicycle
Shoes, reg. $2, special $1.25, size 7 only.

TORONTOW. A. MURRAY & CO.,
MUSLIMS AND DRAPERIES •WWW

38 In. Extra Fine Hem-stitched .Lawn, 
with tucks and embroidered design, reg.
s°2$ In "silk Crimp Zephyrs, light ground, 
with stripes of elik in mauve, yellow, 
pink, blue, rose, etc., reg. 25c, special 15c.

10O Remnants of Fine Swiss Dotted 
Muslins, to clear at one-half regular price.

White Cambric Sofa Cnehloos, filled 
with Indian down, sizes 22 and 24 In., 
reg, 65c and 75c, special 50c.

3ti0 yards of Rose Pink Golden Drap
eries. reg. 1214c, special 5c. _

LINING REPABTjMWT
36 In. Black Llnenette, fine finish, reg. 

12Ùc. special 10c.
85 m. Fine Silesia Skirt Lining, aH col

ors, special 10c.

Eastwoods’ 
Retiring Sale

YOUR LAST CHANCE

MANTLE SECTION
Table of Ladles’ Tweed Jackets, new 

styles and colorings, blue, green, brown, 
fawn, velvet collar, fly front, special 
$4.75.

Special Lot of Ladies’ Heavy Capes, in 
Scotch Plaid and plain colors, reg. $7.50, 
special $3.90.

Special Table of Ladles’ Jetted Velve
teen Capes, ribbon ruchlng or slashed 
collars, plain or cheçkcd silk lined, spe
cial prices of $2.75, $3.50, $4 and $4.50.

Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, In 
blue, grey, twilled worsted, spring weight, 
new goods, trimmings and workmanship 
warranted first-class, fit as good as If your 
tailor made It, special $8.50.

Youths’ Single-Breasted Serge Sults> 
sizes 33 to 35, long pants, In blue or 
black shades, a good serviceable knock
about suit, for summer, very special $4.

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Suits, 3-piece, 
short pants, sizes 28 to S3, well made and 
trimmed, special $2.65.

Boys’ Two-Piece Dark Grey Twill Tweed 
Suits, sizes 22 to 28, good strong lining 
and trimmings, fit boys from 4 to 11 
years, very special at $1.90.

MEN*# FURNISHINGS

Extra Specials '■rFANCY WORK SECTION
Remnant» of Art Ticking, all designs 

and color», reg. 25c a yard, special for 
end» at 10c.

18 in. White Duck Centre» for Button
hole, edge or fringed, handsome tinted 
designs, special 10c.

Sofa Cushion Corners, 
art shades. In silk, reg. 
four corners, special 60c.

RIBBONS
360 yards of Handsome Ribbon, moire 

and cbene effeete, all pure silk, 4% In. 
wide. reg. 50c and 65c. special 25c.

Colored Silk and Satin Ribbons, 
width, all shade», special 5c.

HANDKERCHIEFS AND LACES
Ladles' Lawn Hem-stitched Handker

chiefs. special 6 for 25c.
Children’s Colored Bordered Handker-

OUR STOCK MUST BE CLEARED OUT IN
10 DAYS.

At Centre Circle Counter 
—lOO doz. Ladles’ Plain 
and Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, with double 
sole, heel and toe, full fa- 
shfoned legs, high spliced 
ankles, reg. 35o a pair, 
special 25c.

Men’s Fancy Silk Tie», In string, puff 
and knot shapes, extra well made, special 
10c, reg. 20c and 25c.

Men’s arid Boys’ Fancy Striped Flannel
ette Shirts, full size, well made, collar 
attaehed and pocket, size 12 to 16%, spe
cial 19c, reg. 25e.

Men's Shetland Cotton Shirt» and Draw
ers. French finished neck, ribbed ankle 
and cuffs, In sizes 34 and 36, special 25c 
each, reg. 35c.

4.1
vçry .handsome, 
$145 for eet of Here are a few quotations for your considerations

Corset»—
Crompton’s Y atisi Corset,

« B. & C. Corsets .
E. T. Corsets .
Eastwoods’ “Leader” Corset 
Caspain Corset 
Children’s Corset Waists .

Dress Goods—
Which sold regularly at prices ranging from 25c to $1.00 per yd 
we are now clearing out from 10c to 45c per yd.

t
i reg. $1.25, at 98c 

reg. 1.00, at 75c 
reg. 1.00, at 75c 
rtg. 60c, at 35c 
reg. 30c, at 2ic 
reg. 50c, at 15c

Several lines of New Cov
ert Vigoreux and Fancy 
Dress Goods, special at 
50c and 60c a yd., worth 
25 per cent.‘more.

BASEMENT
Spoon Holder», tinted bine or 

ecial 10c.

No. 9
China 

pink, sp
China Bread and Butter Plates, blue 

and gold decoration», reg. 17c, for 13c.
Table of assorted Glassware, Water 

Jugs, Celery Trays, Cake Trays, < 
Plates, Berry Bowls, etc., reg. 15c, 20c 
and 25c, special 12%c.

Granlteware Straight Saucepan» and 
cover, reg. 23c. special 15c.

Granlteware Teapots, medium size, reg. 
27c. special 19c.

silverware. CUTLERY, Etc.
Silver Plated Tea and Dinner Knives, 

extra plate on solid cast steel. 12 dwt., 
reg. $3.50 a dozen, special $2.85.

Silver Brilliant Cream Polish, half pint 
bottle, reg. 20c, special 15c.

ROOKS AND STATIONERY
Cloth-bound Henty Books, 5 title», reg. 

50c. ppccinl 29c each.
Testaments, cloth, gilt edge, round cor

ners, reg. 30c. special 25c.
Crayons. 12 In box, reg. 12c a 
1 6c.
New Black Ink, 3 oz. bottle, 

reg. 5c, special 2 for 5c.
TOILET ARTICLES

Cake
ÂCanned Raspberries In 

heavy syrup, special 10c 
per tin.

chiefs, special 3 for 10c.
Imitation Linen Torchon and Irish Point 

Laces, 3 4, 5, 6 In. wiQe, white and but
ter, reg.'10c and 1214c. special 5c.

FLOWER* f 200 pairs of Women’s 
Ç Dongola Button Boots, pa
rtent leather tips, sizes 5,
0 6, 7 ; also fine Oxford Tie,
0 sample shoes, In Viol kid, 
ê patent leather tip and fac- 
é ing, and tan Dongola with 
a hand turned soles, sizes 3,
S 34 and 4, reg. $1.25 to 
\ $1.75, special Friday $1. ^

-w- "Keà

25 Large House Ferns, extra fine, reg. 
$1.25, «pedal 75c each.

25 Palma. Keatla Bclmorenna, reg. 
$1.50. for $1. „ , , , m

Ammonlated Plant Food, special 20c 
a lb.

La wn G rase Seed, special 15c a lb. 
Sweet Pea Seed. Royal Prize Mixture. 

% lb., special 10c.
Flower and Vegetable 

packets for 3 packets for 5c.
UMBRELI A* AND NECK RUFF*

Print-
Our io cent Print is now being sold at 6c per yd.

Linen, etc.—
64 inch fine Damask Table Linen . •
60 inch Table Linen . . . • «
Fine Oxford Shirting, choice patterns «. .

Men’s Tweed Pants, Etc.
A lot of Men’s Fine Tweed Pants . .
Cottonade Pants, medium weight 
Heavy Klondike Tweed, suitable for men’s 

working pants ....

reg. 4oc, at 25c 
reg. 28c, at 15c 
reg. 15c, at 8cSeeds, reg. 5c

Drawing 
box; special

fford'aLadies’ 23 In. Umbrellas, with steel or 
wood shook, natural wood or celluloid 
handles, reg. $1, special 60e 

Ladles’ Ostrich Feather Neck Ruffs, In 
black, with satin ribbon, reg. $2,50, spe
cial $1.05.

reg. $1.50, at 90c 
reg. TSc, at 40c

30c per yard

LAST CALL—All accounts due this firm must be settled Immediately.

Sta
GLOVES

The “Eclipse,” 4 large metal buttons, 
with three strand two tone embroidery, 
welts to match, tans, browns, black, ox- 
blood, special 00c.

lola,” with 2 large pearl clasps, in 
all the newest shades of red and bronzes, 
also tans, modes and black, every pair 
guaranteed, special 88c.

Pine Tar Soap, special 3c a cake.
• 200 Tooth Brushes, all bristle, bbne 
handles, special 10a

JEWELLER? AND PURSES 
Rolled Plate Bracelets, set with Imita

tion diamond» and pearl», reg. 25c, special

HU .
FLANNELET1E. ri;

100 pieces only Heavy Soft Finish Flan
nelette. In, fancy stripe patterns, i mill 
price 5c, special for Friday W/fi.

“V

19r.

John Eastwood & Son,
BLANKET» AN» QUILTS Baby Rings, gold plate, plain and, en

graved, reg. 25c, special 15c.
French Hasp Purses, fancy pattern», 

red and black, reg. 25c, special 10c.
TOYS

Skipping Rope», reg. 10c for 5c.
Toy Tea Sets, reg. 25c, special 15c. 

tiRO€’ERI>8
New Pure Maple Syrup, Imperial gallon, 

special $1.
3 lbs. Japan Rice for 12V&0.
3 lbs. of Pearl Tapioca for 12%c«
3 lb». Pearl Sago for 12&c.
Beet quality Evaporated Apples, special

LINEN SECTION
8-lb. Superfine Grey Wool Blanket, reg. 

$2.85, special $2.40.
11-4 American Crochet Quilts, reg. $1.50, 

special $1.15.
English Honeycomb Quilts, with fringe, 

reg. $1.15, special 85c. v

54 In. Unbleached Table Linen, reg. 35c. 
special* for 25c.

65 In. Unbleached Table Linen, reg. 4oc, 
special 30c. * - _ .

25 In Blue and Red Check. Gla«P Towel
ling, with border, reg. 12fcp,-fliflclal 10c.

iHALLWABB*
Metal Belts! gilt, with

139 King Street East.
OPPOSITE OUR OLD STORE.EMBROIDERIES

Very special Lot of Embroideries for 
Friday, 2 to 3% in. wide, reg. 8c and 9c, 
special 5c.

Ladies’ Fancy
green stones, oxidize-l with blue stones.

I’A in. wide,
metal and leather covered buckle. In all 
colors, reg. 30c, special 20c,

SURUARINE TORPEDO BOATS.DETROIT POUCE KNOW TI!EM.

Arrested in Toronto for rocket 
Picking nro Identified.

Detroit, Mich., March 23.—Captain 
iMcDonnell, of the police, has rqpeivei}, 
from the Toronto Police Department 
the photographs of Park Ludlun^ and 
William
arrested in Toronto for pocket-picking, 
and identifies them. Ludlum, the cap
tain says, is the man whom William 
D. MoBrady, a watchman living at 2.11 
Thirty-street, found hid under a bed m 
his residence a week or so ago. Witn 
the assistance of two suspected young 
men. Ludlum got away from McBrady, 
who attempted to arrest 'him. William 
McHalo was released from Jackson State 
Prison only a few months ago after 
serving five years for picking pockets in 
Detroit. When arrested in Toronto Mc- 
Hale and Lndlum gave the names of 
William H. Steiner and Paul Lawrence, 
respectively.
Pentteetlary Binder Twine 

Running.
Kingston, March 23.-The hiuder 

twine factory at Kingston Peniten
tiary is running daily, between thirty 
and forty convicts being constantly en
gaged in tiie manufacture of the twine. 
T S. Hobb» & Son of London have 
still a quantity of last year’s output in 
stock for sale, but no decision has been 
forwarded the warden as to the mode of 
the disposal of this year’s make.

Greenway Is Holding Off.
Winnipeg, March 23.—The impression 

is gaining ground here that Hon. Mr. 
Greenway may not introduce any rail
way legislation this session..

The Local Legislature is taking strong 
ground against the elevator monopoly in 
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories.

CARPETS AND CURTAINS
An All-Wool Carpet, In five different de

signs, special 60c.
Chenille Curtains, 42 In. wide, 3 yards 

long, fringe and dado top and bottom, 
reg. $4.75, special $3.25.

Furniture Covering, 50 In. wide, special

Captain Jacques of the HnHand Cnmpany 
Going to Europe I# Lecture About Theta.Creeks12c.

Best quality Evaporated Peechee, 12l£c. 
Best quality Evaporated Apricots, 12yjC. 
Finnan Haddle, per tin, 10c.
Canned Salmon, 1st quality, 9c. 
Quaker Pancake Flour, 10c.
Quaker Farina. 10c.
Tomato Catsup, choice, 15c bottle.

CANDIES - Ra.rment 
Butter, Cinnamon nnd Chocolate Waf

ers, 10c a lb., reg. 15c.
Trilby Caramels, 10c a lb., reg. 13c. 
Brpwnlo Mixture, 12^c, reg. 15c. 
Creamed Almonds, 15c, worth 25c, 
Chocolate and Bon Bona, 20c a lb. box, 

reg. 30c.

PRINTS
Fancy Print», In light and dark fast 

colons, special at 6t4c.
30 in. Prints, In dark grounds and light, 

suitable for wrappers or dresses, perfect
ly fast color», special 100.

LADIES’ BLOUSES AND COBSETS
100 pairs of Corsets made of Jean, with 

sateen strips, steel filling. In drab, sizes 
18 to 2(1 special 50e, reg. 75c.

Ladles’ Print Blouses, in light and dark

New York, March 23.—Captain W. H. 
Jacques, President of the Holland Tor
pedo Boat Company, will leave for 
Europe to-day on the Majestic. He said 
to-day that his object in going to Europe 
at this time is to fulfil en engagement 
to rend a paper et the meeting of the 
British Institution of Naval Architects on 
“Submarine torpedo boats: their influ
ence on torpedo boat architecture and 
value in warfare.”

While away Captain Jacques will lav 
before the French Government, as well 
as other European powers, plans, photo
graphs and full description of the host 
already built by the Holland Torpedo 
Boat Company, and the result of their 
test trials under all conditions.

2üc
WALL PAPERS

A Fine Selection of Papers, in pretty 
glimmer effects, suitable for any room, 
special 5c.

500 Rolls of American and Canadian 
Glimmer Papers, suitable for parlor, din
ing rooms or bedrooms, special 7c.

700 Rolls of American Gilt Papers, suit
able for any room, special 8c.

McHale, two Detroit crooks

colors, special 47c. reg. 60c.
Ladles’ Dress Skirts, serge, in black and 

navy, special $2.25, reg. $2.75.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited
Death of Mr. Hugh Thomson.

Preston. March 23.—(Special.)—Hugh 
Thomson, proprietor of the general store 
at Blair, was found dead in his bed at 
about 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon.

Deceased had been ill for about a week 
and death was unexpected. Mr. Thom
son was one of the most prominent Con
servatives in South Waterloo, and was 
one of those nominated to contest this 
riding in the Conservative interest in 
the late

S.W. CornerYonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176, 178 
Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen St. West.

Factory 1

£
CAUGHT IN A BLIZZARD.MRS. STERNAMAN’S CASE.BARBER ASPHALT CO.

E. Hewer, Whose Parents Live tn*Londo«, 
Ont., Frozen to Death In the 

Prairie Province.

WIU Pay General Averell a Snug Annuity 
by Decision of the Court for 

Contracts Fulfilled.
Buffalo, March 23—A settlement has 

been made in the suit which General 
William W. Averell began in 1883, -and 
which has been pending in the courts 
since then, to receive the profits of con
tracts of laying asphalt pavement in 
this city by the Barber Asphalt Com
pany
action is an old one 
fore the courts for many years. Ac
cording to the terms of settlement Gen
eral Averell receives a cash payment,and 
lie nnd his wife receive an annuity of 
*5000 for the remainder of their lives.

Large amounts were also paid to Col. 
Henry Porter and Martin T. McMahon, 
who were interested in the action which 
General Averell brought against the 
Barber Asphalt Company.

Further Subscriptions to the Defence Fund 
—Toronto tilllzeus Taking Interest 

In the Mstler.
Rev. J. G. Foote of Cayuga, treasurer, <of 

the Sterhaman Fund Committee, acknow
ledges the receipt! at the following sums 
In aid of Mrs. Stemaman’s defence at the 
approaching trial in Cayuga : Hedley Shaw 
$5, A Friend $2, T. S. Llnscott $5, Phillips 
Thompson $2, N. M. Devean $2, Mary Me- 
Donell $2, W. A. Douglas $1, A.M. 50c. A 
Friend $1, Elliott S. Rowe $1, A. D. Wat
son $1; total to date, $22.50.

The name» of Rev. lailott S. Rowe and 
Dr. A. D. Watson have been added to the 
committee. Toronto residents who dfsre 
to contribute may band subscriptions to N 
M. Devenu, 159 Yonge-street; Mrs. Mary 
MeDonell Mental Science Institute, Spadina 
mid Cecil, or Phillips Thompson, 110 In- 
dlan-road.

election.
Navigation Opened lit the Round.

Owen ' Sound, Ont., March 23.—Navi
gation opened here to-day by the steamer 
Joe Milton clearing for Wisrtoq aud 
Manhottlin points. The harbor and bay 
has been clear of ice for a week.

Newdale, Man., March 23.—One of the 
saddest deaths in the history of New
dale took place in the bush sixteen miles 
north of here last week. A young man 
named E. Howey, who had been work
ing for H. Soldan of Moline, went to 
Mervyn's lumber camp last Monday, 
and after dinner started to hunt birch. 
The blizzard came up in the afternoon, 
and the young man not turning up the 
whole gang of men went to look for him. 
The next morning they continued their 
search without avail, until Saturday 
evening, when he was found about five 
miles from the camp, dead and frozen 
stiff. He had made frqntic efforts to 
make his way out of the bush with his 
horses, which could be plainly seen by 
the tracks in the snow, but at the last 
had tied the horses to a tree and lay 
down and perished. His parents end 
family live near London, Ont. He came 
to this country about 18 months ago.

Fort Colborne Mon Head-
Port Colborne, March 23.—D. Mc

Farland, collector of canal tolls and cus
toms at this port, died at his home last 
night, aged 68.

to the amount of $5,200,000. This
and has been be-

KURMA 99Ss ■
}

High Bred Stock for the States,
On Monday, J. N. Woods & Sons of 

Gardiner, Ill., will ship to that state a 
carload at very fine bred cattle lately 
purchased by a member of the firm from 
the herds of Hon. John Dryden, James 
I. Davidson. Balsam; John Davidson, 
Ashburn. This is an indication that the 
trade in high-bred stock with the States 
is reviving. Mr. i Woods said prices 
for shorthorns in Ontario were better 
than in Illinois.

In Blssrace.A Prli
London, March 23.—The continental 

papers publish sensational stories of a 
■princess who eloped with her lover, lost 
all her money at Monte Carlo, got more 
from mysterious sources and is now sup
posed to have gone to America. The 
Emperor Francis Joseph has asked the 
Pope to annul the marriage.

CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.

. 1’atlflr Rhluele Mill Bnrned.
Tacoma, Wash., March 23.—The Pa

cific Mill, the largest shingie mill in the 
world, operated by Metcalfe & n are, 
was completely destroyed by fire yester
day. The loss will be about $100,0U0. 
No" insurance on stock.

Lead packages only, 25, 30, 40, 50 ami GOc per lb. Sold by all grocers. 
The Davidson A Hay, Limited Wholes» le Agente Te ente.
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MARCH 24 1S98TRE TORONTO WORLDi MORNING1 6 -rji' ' “We Are Imit;PASSENGER TRAFFIC.LIKE A STREAK OF LIGHTNING!/

l clpaltty Is not by law already obliged toi 
support.

An analysis of the profits distributed dur- 
the decade from 1880 to 1800 shows that

___annual amount was equal to
f00037. Nineteen per cent of this was given 
to various educational objects, 7 per cent, 
was awarded, to public lnatlti 

per cent, went for the

THE SCANDINAVIAN SYSTEM White Star Line Just as dost 
appearance

the
the decade from 

e average
e ■ IioyaJ Mall Steamer» sail every Wednesday 
• from New York for Liverpool, calling at 

Queenstown.
S.S. Germanic 
S.S. Teutonic 
S.8. Britannic 
S.S. Majestic

Far Ike Control ef Ike Liquor Tralllc, Cam 
manly Itaewn M ska Gothenburg

STstem.
•The Gothenburg System,” for control of 

the liquor traffic by means of trust com
panies, was authorised In Sweden in 1885, 
and in Norway in 1871. It bas thus been In 
force In Sweden more than 40 years. The 
principle is the granting of the monopoly 
of the sale of spirits to private companies, 
who are responsible to the municipality, 
The only financial return which the com
pany Is obliged to make is to pay a nomin
al rate of interest on cnpltalelnveated. All 
remaining profits go to the municipal trea
suries.

The fundamental principle la that the op
portunity of private gain Is entirely remov
ed from the sale of Intoxicants. No gain 
can be received by the Individual who sells. 
He receives a salary quite Independently of 
the amount of liquor sold, his salary re- 
nalnlng the same, whether one gallon of 
inlrlts were sold or 100 gallons, in the same 
time.
The shareholders are philanthropic persons 

who put their funds into the company sim
ply for the sake of bettering the communi
ty, receiving not more than a nominal rate 
»f Interest In either country for their In- 
restment. ,

Shares have never been held for specula
tive purposes, and on the death of sbare- 
lolders, frequently they have been left by 
will to some charitable or other public ln- 
Itltution. The possession of a share gives 
the holder the right to vote at the distri- 
eutlon of profits arising from the company s 
tperatlons. __ ...
The capital stock is small. The Christi

ania Company Is capitalized at £8808 and 
the Langesund Oo. at £30. The largest dl- 
rldends were paid to the shareholders in 
the Christen la Company, and they recelvea 
en the avcraee-£3 each. The proportion de
clines until 'we reach the Toasherg Com
pany, whose shareholders were remunerated 
it the rate of 6%d. this completely assures 
the charge of the sale of stock for specula
tive purposes. . . _

That a check may be kept nPOT* th®m®w- 
agement of the companies, the companies 
make certain definite contracts With the 
licensing Authorities. For any breach Or 
trust the governor has the right to with
draw the license privileges JfRhontcotope^ 
sat ion. A faithless corporation may at any 
time be threatened With e* tt net Ion, .1
the license of the eompany ls only for the 
present." The licensing peGodsare very 
short. five years In Norway, and 
three’ years In Sweden, except In the 
smaller towns, when one year completes 
the term. The fact that men become inter
ested in the liquor traffic, with the cer
tainty of no financial reward, Is a guarantee 
that philanthropic management will pre
vail.

r. AS TO THE INS
March 30th, noon, 
April 6th, noon, 
April 13th, noon 
April 20th, nooiû 

Summer rates come Into effect after sail
ing of March 30th, Superior Second Cabin 
accommodation on Majestic and Teutonic.

G. S. FORSTER, Freight Agent. 
CHAS. A. PIPON, General Agent for 0». 

tario, 8 King-street East, Toronto.

The Quality,*Institutions,
per cent, went for the crea

tion or Improvement of parks and mgn- 
ways, 1 7-10 per cent, was bestowed In tne 
form of subsidies upon various teetotal or
ganizations for the purpose of aiding them 
In their propaganda.

The advantages of this system of distri
bution are alleged to be: (1) No part of the 
surplus can be applied to lessen the tax 
rate. (2) The sense of local civic respon
sibility Is maintained. (3) The philanthro
pic energies of the community are stlmn- 
ated and extended. . ... . , ,

In Sweden llie municipality (as a rule) 
receives 7-10. 2-10 belong to the . general 
government and 1-10 to the agricultural 
society of the neighborhood. Accounts are 
audited bv persona representing each of 
these three pnrtles.and consequently there Is 
no loophole for fraud. Stockholm gets 3-10 
smaller towns 5-10, the country comma 
ties In the latter case profiting from the re
latively smaller share granted to the

Such, In brief. Is the Scandinavian, or 
Gothenburg system, for control of the 1 <-• r-MTT TTMTTM • 
liquor traffic. As Dr. Gould, special com-1 Lit!.IN 1 J_.E, 1V1E,IN . •
^b:o. 0̂e;,atwL8ne^bdes.gnrto7rno-1 I think it due to you to let you know what a great boon Dr. Ward s 
Xiut^^X'^w^ch’imrod^to; Blood and Nerve Pills have been to my daughter Maggie. Prior to 
check'^he^vic^of^runkenness MM taking your great remedy she had been suffering from excessive ner- 
S«r,0rneq*u?rdemrnto.c,ng. c°Tbemp W vousness for a long time, and her nerves were in a terribly shattered con- / 
necesssrv iSor.Mf dition. Yhe action of her heart was so weak that it did not have
fuü^and’effectualî*6restrained.**^* to strength to perform its functions, causing violent pa p .on and

“in short, the methods employed are edu- ' .l--:,.- after retiring. Frequently, on account OI tms suno-
cntlonnl rather than repressive. The end SmOlfiering alle K . ,’ 3 , , ci:_V,t «.vpi-tinn
sought Is the reformation of popular habits, i sensation she W3S afraid tO gO tO DCQ. ollgni excruuu

ary stages?"each bon" o"/1 wMch^finds'its! exhausted her and caused shortness of breath. Her blood was
'■ ■ïîÆ.TS*®""" 1 impoverished „nd lost vitality, and she had no appetite. She

o.'SSTEVS&SS'SS was wasting away and was very hypochondriacal. kOrngic-

- - “ -rr Neot
•k*™:,": :: >»— h*dr?sJedttw-^s
ing iu bars in company witir others. her impaired nervous system was restored to its
,eVvUN° attr"ct,°" ln the 8al00ns ! mal healthy condition. Her heart responded to the 

or lmmoralUy ln COnnf° healthy condition of her blood and nerves and re- 
terati^n?per Jn8pectlon w°uld prevent * sumed its strong and healthy functions. She now 
S Nbedi?fln?u,ty° about SS^SS&t. sleeps without any of the dangerous, distressing. / 

viS'ua^ra"rIrâ*deüf °rl*lual lntcnt,°n t0 smothering and choking spells ; her appetite is /
(10) Profits to go to the municipality. ,, an(j she has gained in flesh. Healthy /

" pallor, and she is now / i 

thanks to Dr. Ward’s / A

ewf II8PillsBlood 
and Nerve

HAVE CONVINCED THE PUBLIC.

Dr. Ward’s -v
A . g»

!

DR. WARD’S BLOOD AND NERVE PILLS Mar. 29—Trave..............First $75, second $45
Mar. 30—St. Paul .... " 75, " 45
Mar. 30—Ontario .... ■"
Mar. 31—Bremen .» .
Apr. 2—Victoria ... 

f• 1 Apr. 5—Havel .. ....1 ake Ai>r- 6—st. ix>uis..1 ****'•' Apr. 6—Winnipeg .... “ 60,
. « Apr. 7—Aug. Victoria.. “ 1<X>,
thg Apr. 9—Bpadlcea .. .. * 60. weekly

Summer Rates, First Cabin, Begin 
April 1.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, General Agen 
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

la “the world’s preference," 
SEALED LEAD PACKETS t

“ 60, •• 34
•• 6Ô " 4$

60, weekly 
“ 100 second 45 “ 100, “ -

Restore the Snap, Vim, Energy and Strength You Have Lost— 
Those Who Know Speak Wisely.

nl-
45 134
45

8

/ Right 
/ Spring 

/ Mèdicine 
This Spring.

_ Parisians Will Probably Ge 
-to Show and Sell G

1
1= TICKETSto YUKON 1RD EUROPE

Direct Steamers to 
LIVERPOOL, GLASGOW, LONDON. 

GENOA.
Send for particulars. Rates are very 

S. J. SHARP,

ft

I
At ike ExklWH.il Ground, 

met With Canadian Intel 
Again Chalrman-Fewer B|

_Chambers Well Treated■
44a to England t. be » Sell 

dale Bangle.

8
65 Yonge-streetTel. 2930.8

I BEAVER LIN®. I
Royal Mall Steamers,

Weekly from St. John, a. B., to Liverpool.
From From From Y«

Liverpool. Steamer. St. John Halifax
Jan. 29—Gallia .......................Feb. lfi-FebVfl
Feb! 6—Lake Winnipeg. .Feb. 23—Feb. 24
Feb. 19—Lake Huron ..........Mar. 9—Mar. 10

; Feb. 26—Lake Superior ....Mar. 16—Mar.IT
Mar. 5—Gallia.*. .;.......Mar. 23—Mar.
Mar. 11—Lake Ontario ....Mar. 30—Mar.
Mar. 19—Lake Winnipeg ...ApL 6—ApL
Mar. 26—Lake Huron ............Apl. 13—ApLJI
Apl. 2—Lake Superior ....Apl. 20—Apl.m

, Apl. 9—Gallia ....................... Apl. 27—Apl. 8
i For freight and passenger rates and «8 
I particulars, apply to S. J. SHARP, W. K 
; & P. A., 65 Yonge-street, Toronto, .or D.

W. Campbell, General Manager, Montrée*

Springtime
Sufferers

! Aid. Score was again elect*! 
of the Parks and Exhibition] 

yesterday afternoon, but this 
it unanimously. Aid. Hallauj 
proposed Aid, J. J. Graham] 
get no seconder, and the latti 
In his second inaugural the tv 
ed chairman thanked the com 
erally for remaining loyal tt 
Aid- Woods, his “strongest 
for the position originally, for 
him.

It.

I

I Gain the Ruddy Hue of 
Health From# European and Foreign 11111 Want* French Exhl

The application of Managerl 
of the Industrial Exhibition A 
on behalf of Kaonl Soulay. 1 
tive of Parisian manufactured 
mission to retain some 3000 01 
of ground space after the clod 
Exhibition, occasioned solid 
The manager intimated thaï 
application from English mail 
was being entertained, and tl 
were granted space some thr] 
of the Main Building floor 
occupied by the Britishers on 
men. M. Soulny, he explained 
with credentials from the 
agent in Paris to the Lieutn I 
nor of Quebec, and had been ] 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier that To] 

. the best show wherein to d 
goods and sell them. He pj 
sell, if possible, about $1,000,<1 

Aid. Halhim, while favorublj 
Ing the request, did not want ti 
with the business of local 
But he apprehended that tlJ 
would be such as would stti 
thing in similar lines made ij 
or Canada.

To this statement, so far 
Inted to tweeds. Aid. Score oh a 
Park Commissioner stated ih] 
lay had looked oyer the grd 
the Mayor on Sunday Inst, 
pf Aid. Davies the request w 
mbject to the approval as to 
the chairman. I^irks Commis] 
Manager Hill.

Fewer Band 4'enrerl 
The Musical Protective J 

wrote again, stating that 
price for bands for park coj 
poses was $1.50 per man per 
on Saturday afternoon or $1.2 
per two hours per night, 
estimates for hand concerts c< 
$1500 appropriation of last ye] 
changed, so that as it at pres] 
the people must do with tewed 
certs.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
Tbs Bylaws.

The bylaws of the company are subject 
to the approval of the magistracy, muni
cipal council and governor (the mayor). In

The price list is regulatefi by the public 
authority. A reduction in the number of 
licenses may be effected arbitrarily at pj 
cud of any licensing period by popular 
vote, without creating a claim of compensa
tion by the companies. In Norway the 
appointment of bartenders and other officers 
la subject to confirmation by the magistracy 
and municipal council.

Sales to minors (persons less than 16 
years) are forbidden The companies have 
themselves raised the age to 18. Retail 
shops are closed on Sundays and holidays 
ln both countries. Public houses are closed 
from 5 p.m. on Saturday until 8 a.m. on 
Monday in Norway. On other .days they 
are open from 8 a.m. to 7.30 p.m.,

• rUIn Sweden bars are open on Sundays at 
meal times only, and sales are rc-Rtricted 
to guests who tatfe meals. On other days 
the hours prescribed are 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.. 
In towns and villages, add till 8p.m. in 
the country. In Sweden epoked food must 
be kept on hand. No loitering Is permitted 
In public houses. In the majority of them no 
seats are provided. A mniyaust leave the 
premises as soon as he hair-taken what he 
desires to drink. In both countries the sale 
of liquor to Intoxicated persons, or la such 
quantities as to be likely 10 cause intoxica
tion is illegal, while deb»*!}* liquor are not
r<There"bseno difficulty about early closing 
where this system Is ln force, since the 
shortness of the hours makes no difference 
to the gain of the salesman.

Sort#I Atlvifiiiwge*.
The Gothenberg Company employs a part 

of its profits annually in the maintenance of 
five reading, writing and club rooms. Light 
refreshments are served, but the true rea
son for the maintenance of these rooms is 
to satisfy the desire of men to meet in 
locial intercourse. • . . „

To induce workingmen to break away

color has replaced 
, ! well and strong,

I Blood and Nerve Pills. I thank you, 
! gentlemen, for the remedy that has 
stored my daughter to health.

A. GUNN, Baggagemaster,
Grand Trunk Ry., Oshawa.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.

.riotd-vr , , •
m Dr. Ward’s Blood and 

Nerve Pills.
ml

il Meellag In Thin City Yrolerday 
Election of OBIcero-rrosperU 

or (he 1'empnny.
f re-
£

The annual meeting of the Toronto Smelt
ing Company, Limited, was held at their 
office, Canada Life Building, yesterday af
ternoon.

James Kendry, M.P., was elected presi
dent ; J. li. Hay, Toronto, vice-president; 
W. A. Hungcrford, Belleville, general man
ager; F. C. Flannery, secretary-treasurer.

The Board of Directors arc: Mr. Elliott,
J. H. Hamilton, Picton, and 0. M. Parker, j 
Toronto. |

The company propose at once to establish ! 
smelting works at Madoc, if satlsf^tory 
arrangements can be made; if not, they . 
will establish works at Douro or Marmora. I 
The company has already a test smelter in 
fall operation at Mtllbriage, aud the. results 
l ave been so satisfactory that the company 
has decided to erect a large custom and , 
testing smelter a.t one of tne above places. | 

This company is now in possession of over
lands

By the Boyal Mail Steamer

Weigh Yourself Before Taking “BRUCE”
(Highest Class at Lloyds.)

Them CAPTAIN P. DELANEY.
Il 11L.111. Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 5;J

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even- 
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the AVest, connecting at Placentia with.®
the Newfoundland railway system.__ _ m

Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON- it 
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival ef 
Express train from St. John’s.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest Route to any. part.

of Newfoundland.
For all information apply to

^ <SL John's, Nfld.

Or ARCHIBALD & CO^ Agents.
North Sydney, O.B.

•101135
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BJ A

Take the Right 
Spring 
Medicine 
This /
Spring. /

rI
à

as a J 1

J! / GENTLEMEN,—A very bad attack of the Grippe
/ a year ago last spring left my system in a very weak state and 
/ my nervous system completely unitrung. And getting over 
/ the dangerous stage of the disease I naturally expected to gain 

strength, but unfortunately did not do so. On the contrary, my 
blood became weaker. I daily lost strength- and vitality, and my 

nervous

l i- 1

f40U0 acres of the choicest mineral 
ln the Hastings district, which tlwyti 
to thoroughly develop. They also Intend to 
pay special attention to arsenic and mineral 
asbestos wool. The mlspickel ores of that 
region are especinlly 
tion of arsenic. The 
present time being limited,and the company 
owning some of the best properties in that 
locality, there 16 no doubt of success. The 
company at the present time do not propose 
to place any stock on the market.

V
rnoted for the produc- 

world’s supply at the? system became so weak that it was a constant source of suf
fering both day and night. I lost appetite, the sight of food nauseated 

ihe weak state of my system caused shortness of breath and unnatu- 
/ r.tl action of my heart, such as fluttering and violent palpitation, and my 
/ face was like chalk. I was in this condition and constantly getting weaker 
/ when I began taking the Dr. Ward Blood and Nerve Pills. I had read the 
' books they distributed and their advertisements in the papers and thought :

“ Well, I have taken so much medicine without benefit it is useless to spend any 
more money.” However, I ..finally made up my mind, it is a forlorn hope ; 

I can but try. If I am not .tyfoefited I will not be hurt ; so I bought one box 
and received great benefit therefrom, so continued their use, and to-day am a well 

My blood is strong, my face has the ruddy hue of health,

:

l,ow Rates to England.
LakBee“£eurpe8rm’l«l

Lake Winnipeg, Mar. 23.
Anchor Steamship Line 

Ethiopia, Mar. 12; Anchorla
ncssla, April 9. __

Wilson, Furness-Leyland Line. Direct to 
London.

Alexandria. Mar. 12; Winifreds, Mar. 19)
Robinson &PHeath, Custom House Brok- 

ers, Yonge-street, Agents. 240

me.

PRESBYTERIAN KLONDIKE FOND. ^Fnr-to Gla 
, Mar.

Rev. Dr. Warden, treasurer of the Pres
byterian Church In Canada, bi<gs to ac
knowledge, with thanks, the following ad
ditional contributions on behalf of the 
special work undertaken by the Home Mis
sion Committee otf the church, in the Klon
dike: Southampton, CED, $12; Moc«? 
ltiiver Gold Mmes. C E S. $4; Port Hcrie, 
First Ch, $10; Jae Smith, Embro. $5; “Aii- 
on,” Courtney, $1; **K,” Perth, $2; “Onri- 
Tenth,'*, $3; “Anon,” $10; Rev Mr aud 
Mrs Cumberland. Stella. $2; Motr.ebuvg, 
Knox Ch. $4; Crum-Hn, $9.32; Dorchester, 
$8.68; Mrs D McGowan, Portage la Prair
ie, $2.50; Mrs T A McGillivrày, Whitby, 
$1; K W Spence, Toronto, v5; Mis H Pura- 
er, Ajimer, $10; E Loughlin, Guelph^ $2;
•Member,” Knox Ch, Wu-vdstock. $2; Wal

pole. Chalmers Cih, $4; Toronto, Dunn- 
awnue, $25; Mrs C McLean, Durham, $1; 
“A Thank Offering,” $25; Mis W S Ball,- 
Parkhlll,$l;Mre A A McTavish, Parkhill, $1; 
Stratford!, Knox Ch, $50; Rev J M Camer
on, Wick, $1; Mrs J M 
$1; “A Friend,” Hibbert, $10; Mrs Mary 
Ferguson, Bathurst Village. $5; Mrs S S 
Deslirlsay, $1; “Per Westminster Co,” 
$222.50; “A Mother, who has a boy thdre,” 
$2; P LarmbutUi, Ottawa, $2; Montreal 
Stanley St C E S, $5; Mrs D I .amont, 

X'aleddn, $1; Miss M Cameron, Summers 
town Station, $2; J S Playfair Toronto, 
$10; Toronto, College St Ch. $2: Toronto, 
College CES $12.75; Rev* John McFarlane, 
Pine River, $10; Hlllsburg. St And’s C H 
S, $4; Dutton. Knox Ch, $5; Miss Mary 
Dunlop, Woodstock, $1; “A Friend,” $9; J 
M Steel, Clarksburg, $1; “A Friend,” $5: 
Haimlltoo, Ersklne Ch. $17.56; Hamilton, 
McNab St Ch, $91.25; Hamilton. Central 
Ch, $98.60; Hamilton, Central S S, $10; 
Hens-all, Oarnlel S S, $10; Mrs Janet Walk
er, Chatham, $1; Westminster. First Ch. 
$6.25; Toronto, Westminster S S. $15; “An 
Elder,” Moosomln, $2; Miss Scott. Moos- 
omln, $1; Miss Anderson, Moosomln,
Mrs Moderwell. Stratford, $1; Colin D 
Ottawa, $1; John H Dewar.
Petrel, Man; $4.15; Owen So 
St, $52.25; Owen Sound 
$5; Rev J L Murray,

\

To induce workingmen to break away 
from the public house, tfie company bus 
opened four restaurants, where bountiful 
portions of food are provided at cost price, 
unly one glass of liquor is allowed at meals, 
for which a charge Is made.

Originally wine

I TAKE THE Peler Bvaa Waal* Flaw]
The Parks Commissioner ] 

ns to whether Peter Ryan 
furnished with civic flowers | 
to garnish the Registry Offle] 

Thry Added Were »ui] 
Porks Commissioner Cham 

mates were submitted, ami 
practically no pruning. On 
Aid. Sheppard the sum of ] 
added for purposes of comi] 
pens at the Exhibition groti] 
Hiiilnm’s suggestion and Aid. | 
ndvice was accepted, when | 
rlded to burn down the obi 

. Hospital, considered a nttisat] 
e relaie Park and a detriment 
Tlicre was no proposition tc] 
other than that of Aid- H.j 
wanted to moor an old vessel 
for hospital purposes.

An additional $300 was vr] 
Lnwrenete Square maintenait] 
perty having come under the 
of the Parks and Exhihitio] 
tee, and $100 extra was re] 
for nurseries. After consider] 
representations the appro] 
$3415 for Doverconrt Park f] 
ding, grading and trec-planti] 
down to $3000.

A Jauni 1er Shew ami ltd 
Aid. Bowman assumed an] 

stating yesterday that the ] 
himself would accept the it] 
attend the annual meeting of | 
Association for tfie Advai 
Science in Bristol. England, 
mer.

Dominion S.S. LineOriginally wine and beer were not in
cluded under this system, but steps have 
been or are about to be made to br:ug 
these -beverages under the same control. In 
Sweden no profit has been allowed on the 
sale of beer ln the companies’ bars, since
Oet 1st, 1893. . , ____

When Stockholm was about to Introduce 
the Gothenburg system it was proposed to 
compensate the publicans by a Mte. 
varying in proportion to the value of their 
business. At the end of the first year the 
company, after setting aside a fair sum as 
a reserve, and paying 6 per cent, to the 
shareholders, had a sufficient sum remain
ing in the treasury to liquidate^thepenslous 
of all the cx-publicana of Stockholm for 2%
y*AsS oVveady e’mentloned, the employee ob
tain absolutely no profit from the sale of li
quor. In Sweden, however, well cooked 
food, non-spirltuous beverages and cigars 
ire an important perquisite to the managers.

A perfect method of control and account 
prevents either the giving away or fraudu
lent disposal of liquors, by managers or 
any of the company’s servants.

The chief requirements In promotion are 
good conduct and length of service. When 
Individuals are of equal merit, preference Is 
given to the employe whose record of sales 
is the lowest. _ . ,

The liquor control books and conduct of 
the business, as to rules and regulations, 
are subjects of careful inspection by duly 
appointed Inspectors. ,

In Norway many companies fnrnlsn tneir 
bartenders with the names of persons who 
cannot drink without going to excess, 

copie so blacklisted being generally refused 
quor.

man in consequence.
my appetite lias returned, I sleep well, I ’have not the slightest indication of nervous- 

heart trouble, and from a sick, weak, nervous man, Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve
CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE.
CANADA:..!...Saturday, i'toroh “e’Tp.m.

fttpnmpr From Portland.
.AimADUK.. Wednesday,12tn March. 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER. .Saturday.19th March. 1 p m. 
SCOTSMAN. ..Saturday.2nd April. 1 P.m.

tîfeliï.Mi æ, ÎSSl-i K
D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal. 

a f. WEBSTER, Corner King and Xonge-

ness or
Pills have transformed me in six weeks to full health and strength. 

I am yours very truly,
»’»i nnff

JVILLIAM WILLARD,
Night Clerk Grand Central Hotel, Peterboro*.

Take the Right Spring Medicine this Spring.Cameron, Wick,

streets. Toronto.y

Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills are sold at 50c per box, 5 boxes for $2 at druggists or mailed on receipt of price by 
The Dr. Ward Co., 71 Victoria Street, Toronto. BOOK OF INFORMATION FREE.

A

EASTER RATES
1898

STEAMBOATSBELL TELEPHONEMAGISTERIAL IRREGULARITIES. Bill Sharpener STEAMER LAKESIDE
Leaves Mllloy’e Wharf daily (except Sun
day), at 3.30 p.m., for Port Dalhousle, mak
ing close connections with G.T.R. for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all 
points east also Welland Division to Port 
Col borne. For freight and passenger rates 
apply

Return Tickets will be Issued betweenall 
stations ln Canada, Windsor Snult Sts. 
Marie, Fort William and East, as follows! 
General Public
Single First-Class Fare

Good going April 7 to 11. Incluslra.
Good returning until April 12, 1898. 

Teachers and Student»
(On srurrender of standard form of School 
' Railway Certificate signed- by 1

OF CANADA.Deputy Atlornev-Venerel Cartwright Will 
Hake Inquiry as t# Ike Misdoing»

In Ernst York.
Barrister T. L. Church, who Is acting for 

the Conservative Association of Bast York 
and Alex. Duff of Locust 'Hill, Interviewed 
Premier Hardy’s private secretary in re
ference to the gross irregularities charged 
against certain magistrates of East York. 
The secretary said that the Premier au
thorized him to state that Deputy Attorney 
General Cartwright would ’look Into the 
matter aud, If necessary, appoint a commis
sion to Investigate.

Did you ever notice a canary 
rubbing his beak in the wire cor
ner ? Give him a cake of Bird 
Bread and advantage will be 
taken of what was o pecialiy pro
vided for this purpose—the scal
loped edges of the tin holder. This 
simple but effective devic » is pro
tected by patent, and can only he 
used on "Bird Bread holders. [130]
YOTIPF ■ BARI, com* A CO. IOXDOX, Oil 
III/1 IVIv label. Contents, manu tact ined under 
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD SllF.AD. 10c. : PERC:! 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 

for 10c. Three times tho vaine wf 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 paces—post free 25c-

PUBLIC OFFICE!

Long Distance Lines,
25c,

D. MILLOY & CO.,
Agents.6W&II Ottaw ’Phone 2555.wa, ç.j; 

Division 
3. Division C R S,

T_, ___ _ _ ----------- - Kincardine. $2; Mr
and Mrs Crombie. Toronto, $2; Lethbridge, 
Knox Oh. $5; Mrs H I* Jeffrey. Rlythes- 
wcod, $1.85; George A Brebner, Sarnia, $1; 
Mr ami Mrs John Brebner. Sarnia, $2: 
Archie Brebner, Sarnia, $1;’ Miss Jessie 
Brebner's S S Class, 
terested,” $2; n' 
ners. $5; Ottawa, Kuox Ch, $20; Forest, 
$5; “A teacher an-d three of her class, St 
And’» S S, Sarnia. $3.10; Miss Jessie D 
can. Berlin. *1: W D,” *1; Hamilt

No Pernonal Benefit.
With reference to hotels and clubs, ln 

Norway it Is the custom to make the pro
prietor or lessee of the hotel, restaurant or 
club for the time being an employe of the 
company. He may sell splfttuous liquors, 
but may not derive any personal benefit. 
As an age in of the company he Is paid a 
salary, but all profits go to the corporation 
treasury. While this is the general cus
tom, there are some towns, Bergen, for ex
ample, where a guest must purchase a bot
tle at a time. A ^

in Sweden the practice Is to grant sub- 
liconses to owners or lessees of hotels, etc., 
whose characters have been approved by 
ihe licensing authorities, for the sale of Im
ported and high grade liquors, and 
times also “arrncM i>nucli. The companies 
reserve to themselves, however, the traffic 
in all spirits or potions compounded there
from. which contain at 15 degrees centi
grade more than 23 to 25 per cent, of 
a’eohol. This Is uniformly reserved as 
the monopoly of I lie companies. But in sub- 
licensing the companies do not transfer the 
sole right of selling the weaker alcoholic 
beverages. They do a little of this class 
of business themselves. The compensation 
required by holders ef sub-licenses is 
dimply the regularly assessed excise tax 
upon "probable consumption.

lty sub-licensing it is possible to suppress 
gambling or Immorality. CoiM ra^ts are 
made annually, which makes It easier to 
interpose special stipulations to prevent 
any ulterior abuse. To say positively, with
out fear of controversion in the smallest 
detail, that gambling and sexual Immorality 
have been entirely dissociated from the 
mblle house, under the Scandinavian sy<*- 
<-••• ^ to sound no uncertain note- of

Persons- wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
•in Canada will flud convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

NOTICE! Vacation
Principal.)
Single FIret-Clase Fare and One- j 

Third.
Good going March 19 to April 9, Inclusive. 9
Ap^^^l^aSZ^W&aj

igfc.VGreTfcalr^
route.

Wa* There Meihotl <n Thl» 1
Through a piece of apparel 

lossnoKH on the part of t '-mint 
day, the Engineer's schedule

Mr and Mrs John Brebner. 
1 —r>-~1—— Sarnia, $1;

$1; “On 
T M Robertson

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

Mias 
e who Is in- Mmkttka a* a Summer Heesrl. • METALLIC CIRCUITS 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.
, Bell’s Cor- 
$20; Ferest.

get this 25c. worth
Mr. Arthur Monteith of Rosseau, Muskoka 

Lake region, Canada, is at the Gibson to 
looTx after some business matters In con
nection with the Grand Trunk Railway and 
the MueHoka Navigation Company, for the 
benefit of American tourists traveling to 
the Muskoka Lakes.

In an interview he says : “We are In 
the mld#t of one of the most charming 
summer retreats on this continent, and 
thousands of people from all points of the 
compass congregate there every season to 
enjoy the waters, tihe balmy breezes and 
picturesque scenery, in a con a try most of 
which is in its primitive state. There are 
three lakes, 12, 15 and 22 miles long, linked 
together and studded with fully lOUu islands 
varying in area, froth half an acre to 10U0 
acres. Twenty-five well-equipped steamers 
carry the pleasure-seekers over the waters, 
full of fine fish, an4 25 hotels dot the sheer
ing shores. We are only 21U miles from 
Detroit and 110 from Toronto. Last year 
the British Association,1 which met in To
ronto, csime Immediately to our lakes after 
adjournment. There are comfortable ac
commodations for 2500 people, and the ho
tels and boarding houses are full most of 
the season. In the forests there Is abun
dant game, and we have hunters from far 
aud near. An important shipping point has 
sprung up at Tarry Sound, on Georgian 
Bay. A railroad is now operating from 

Montreal, which gives Chicago her 
most direct and quickest grain and shipping 
route to Europe. Anoother railroad is being 
projected from Parry Sound to Jam^s Bay, 
on the Great Hudson Bay, to develop the 
splendid fanning and timber lands or that 
region, almost untrodden by white men.”— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

If you are ill you 
doctor in whom yo 
confidence.

If you need a remd 
want one that has bee 
for years; not an obscj 
tried thing that is urij 
you, or on which yo 
few cents—that is na 
eration as against he 

For wasting in d 
or adults, Scott’s E 
of Cod-liver Oil witn 
phosphites has be 
recognized remedy fd 
ty-five years.

2 KING ST. EAST.n. Berlin. $1: “H W D.” $1; Hamilton, 
St Paul’s Ch. $110; Mr and Mrs A M Gunn, 
London. $2; Three Rivers, C E S, $5; New- 
bui*g. C E S, $4; Mrs T Houston, Sarnia,$5.

The total amount received to date for 
this purpose Is $5515.

EPPS’S COCOA Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination.

Will Issue Round Trip Tickets
NERVOUS DEBILITY. 246

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

BANKS,Exhausting vital anima (the effects el 
earlï tollle.) thoroughly cured; Kiauc-y aud 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges,

V^meocrie,Si01dJ°Gieets *audUall dla* 

ease, of the Genlto-Crlnary Organ, a spe
cialty. It make, no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicine, sent to any ad
dress. Hour.-9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday», 
g to B p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvla-.treet, 
southeast cor. Gerrord-street Toronto- 249

THE SUNDAY CAR CASES --------THE--------
Possesses the following 'Distinctive 

Merits :
All Stations In 

Canada forDOMINION BANK Between
I Metropolitan Company Contends That It i 

Not a .llaller tor Provincial 
Interference.

The Metropolitan Ra41way yesterday rais
ed a knotty pplnt In defence of their ac
tion of running cars on Sunday.

They contend that the -Provincial Govern
ment have no right to make the offence an 
indictable one. and they also refer to the 
case of Queen v. Halifax Tramway Com
pany, in which a conviction was made, but 

later appealed and the Court of Appeal 
decided that the Provincial Legislature of 
Nova Scotia had no power to make it an 
indictable offence.

'l*he cases were further adjourned to the 
May Sessions.

DELICACY OF FLAVOR.

EASTER 
HOLIDAYS

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 1
Capital (paitf-up)...... $1,500,000

...$1.500,000

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivallad.

1 I
Reserve Fund..........

m

A Branqh of this Bank has been 
opened in MONTREAL—corner of 
iSt. Francois Xavier and Notre 
Dame Streets.

DR. PHILLIPS In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

fl Laie .of New York City
f 'J reals all chronicum! special 

diseases of uotn sexes; ner- 
K voua debility, and all disease;

of tne urinary organs cured in 
5^ufe*-oays. DLL PrillAAPS 

UO Bay Street. Toronto

I

1898
at single flrot-elass fare; tying April 7 tl J

& Bissa sss»a* SjS
ivturning until April 1». r, T^»c ot 1

Full Information from Agents G.T.Tl ». 1 
M C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto, ai

R. D. GAMBLE,
V4I.\ General Manager246

there topraise. . Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by
ofev"teHtyflnCtthe etomac^'h^sroruto ‘the cures incurable diseases; at least after 
“,,gtrlc Juices, without which digestion can- eminent physicians have pronounced them 
not go on; also being the principal cause Incurable. We eau give you references to 
of headache Parmalee’s Vegetable Fills, many such cases cured, as well as those 

going to bed for a while who are rapidly recovering under the treat- 
give relief, and effect a cure, ment, who before were given no hope o( 

Mr- F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes: recovery. Consultation free. DR. WAL- 
“Parmalec’s Pills are taking the lead LACE MASON, 151 Mutual-street, near 
against ten other makes which I have In Gould-street. Office Hours, 11 a.m. to 6 
stock.’* ] p- m-

Ax
The Profils.

In Norway the distribution of profits Is 
dealt with in 1lie following way: Appro
priations are determined by a committee in 
which the shareholders and the public are 
generally equally represented. The surplus 
remaining after makin£*-f*rovision for all ex
penses aud a 5 per cent. <impend, and after 
n reserve equal in amount toMhe capital 
Block has been once created, is awarded to 
objects of public utility, which the muni-

At Bl. Msrj’», Doverconrt.
The Young People’s Society of St. Mary’s 

Anglican Church, Dowreourt. will hold a 
sacred concert in the school room this even
ing, when an excellent program will be 
rendered. Tills society has been in the 
front In the past, its •mtertaluments being 
some of the beat in this part of the city, 
and the present one will be fully ixp to the 
expectations- of those that enjoy first-clusw 
talent. Everybody welcome, ^

MBDLAXb de JONBa.
4.«-lierai liiMsrr.nce AgentV. Unit IJulldhij

> OFVlOK. lucr. MIL MliULAN’O 
1ELLPHONE5 ( ML. jONES, 501k
Compamas F.uoresantea;

Scottish Union & National of Ediuburgu. 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canaua Accident Assurance Co,

Only those who have had experience can j 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain witn m

îdght nï’d'daÿ: h^ÆÆ. fÇ j
w ho use Holloway § Corn Cure, “

50c. and fi.oo, ail druggisi 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

taken before 
never fail to

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
iu a marvelous manner to the little one. ed
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COAL «J”“We Are Imitated and Followed” TO SECURE CANADIAN TRADE. I CURED 5000rASSENOTH THAZVIC.

WEAK MENWhite Star Line just ns closely as tho law will allow—that is, as regards outside 
appearance of our packets...............................

Inflnenllal Deputation From Mnnehenter 
Tell of the Facilities Afforded by 

the Ship Canal.Iltoyal Mall Steamer» sail every Wednesday 
from New York tor Liverpool, calling at 

I Queenatoxvn,
Is.s. < terni aille..................  March 30th, noon.
IS.S. Teutonic .................... April 6th, noon.
Ks. Britannic.................... April 13th, noon
tvS. Majestic ............April 20th, noon!
I Summer rates come Into effect after sail- 
ling of March 30th. Superior Second Cabin 
accommodation on Majestic and Teutonic.

G. S. FORSTER, Freight Agent.
► 'HAS. A. PI PON; General Agent for On, 1 
I tarlo, 8 King-street East, Toronto.

AS TO THE INSIDE Sir Borden T. Leech, an ex-Lord Mayor 
of Manchester, and a member of the Board 
of Directors of the Manchester Ship Canal 
Company, Aid. T. Wileon-Southern, deputy 
chairman of that company, and Mr. Thomas 
Hurling of Montreal paid a visit to the 
Board of Trade yesterday.

Mr. Southern represented to the Toronto 
Board the desirability of Manchester as a 
market for Canadian products. There are 
7,500,000 persons within a radius of thirty 
tulles around Manchester. They had u 
wharf there large enough to accommodate 
80,000 head of cattle and an elevator of 
40,000 tons capacity, fitted eo as to dis
charge 340 tons of grain per hour In 
streams which could be directed into 40 
railway cars and 10 carts at the same 
time.

Mr. Southern stated that the Manchester 
company were willing to furnish the finan
cial backing to either Toronto or Mont
real to be utilized in harbor Improvements, 
with a view to facilitating the commercial 
Intercourse between Canadian port» and 
Manchester.

Sir Borden Leech and Mr. Southern left 
yesterday afternoon for Minneapolis and 
Chicago.

Mr. Harling

The Quality, Value and Flavor of the toa nrj simp’y incomparable.

SALADA At Lowest Prices« last year with the DR. SAN DEN ELEC
TRIC BELT, famous the world over. No 
drugs, no ill effects, but simply nature’s own 
lemedy—ELECTRICITY. Drains, Night 
Losses, Varicocele, Undevelopment, Impot- 
ency. and all results of Youthful Errors

OFFICES:•Ti
20 KING STREET W.
409 YONGE STREET.
793 YONGE STREET.
078 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T,R. CROSSING.

m I» mi. »CEYLON TEA speedily cured sFirst $75, second $45
76, 45 S

. “ 50. •• 34
. 11 60 “ 45

Mar. 29—Trave............
Mar. 30—St. Paul ....
Mar. 30—Ontario ..........
Mar. 31—Bremen .. ..
Apr. 2—Victoria .. ... 60, weekly
Apr. 5—Havel ............  “ 100 second 45
Apr. 6—St. Louis 
Apr. 6—Winnipeg ....
Apr. 7—Aug. Victoria..
Apt. 9—Boadlcea .. .. 
bummer Rates, First Cabin, Begin 

April I.
RLAND.

Is “the world’s preference," for no other reason than that it is by long odds the b ist
SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY. By Grocers Everywhere. 18c, 3»c, «Sc. Me. 6#c. CONSULT ME FREE

t ,
Av

-
V

the Stree Railway Company’s time
table during congested hours was re
ferred to the Board of Works. This 
little pie<?e of red tape will so delay the 
putting into operation of the scheme to 
improve street car accommodation that 
by the time it can now be legally put 
in force its usefulness will have been 
partly gone. The Mayor was greatly 
chagrined when seen previous to his de
parture to Niagara Falls yesterday m - ru
ing, and could not understand the mo
tives of Aid, J. J. Graham and Aid. 
Lamb, who respectively moved and sec
onded the resolution to throw the sche
dule into abeyance. His Worship had 
instructed Solicitor Caswell to frame a 
proper resolution of endorsation, but the 
latter, It appears, neglected so to do. 

<11T llall Note*.
Permits were issued yesterday to 

Aid Score was again elected chairman Messrs. Rawlinson, George Gooderhnm,
of the Parks and Exhibitions Committee gildings and ad£
yesterday afternoon, but tins time he got, tions to buildings.
it unanimously. Aid. Hallam, it is true, I E. A. Macdonald yesterday applied to

1 the Minister of Justice for amnesty to 
witnesses he proposes calling in his pro
jected suit to disfranchise the Street 
Railway Company.

Thirty men have been at work on the 
Queen-street subway since Monday last.

100, 45
at office, or write for book explaining all. Sent sealed upon 
request

50, 34 Jill100, 4560. weekly •j

ADR. C. T. SANDEN,will be- in Toronto on April 
1, and will address tÿe Board of Trade 
on the Improvements needed at Montreal 
harbor.

>. General Agent. 
Toronto. <| j*

ARLOW CUMBE
72 Yonge-street, Parisians Will Probably Get Six Weeks 

to Show and Sell Goods ELIAS ROGERS C2,coICKETSll YUKON IRD EUROPE 140 Yonge Street, Toronto.A Lake Front Bicycle r«lh.
Editor World : Residents of Parkdale, who 

are nddlcted to the wheel, have long agi-
SKA ViKlLK1 tS.’cB'cS »' -let m wteWSfewHâ sfæ'.iïHC Z.TJ"
pSS^iSS:"SS James w- Woods-

KSPâSKâbüS EH- -—ottawa.
to sgy pleasure. But, while admitting the 
necessity for the improvement of King- 
street, the object of this letter to advo
cate a bicycle path that will avoid crowd
ed thoroughfares, and give a 
route to the western suburbs, 
beg to suggest takes the Union Station as 
a starting point, and following the south 
side of Front-street along what is known,
I think, as the Prince of Wales' walk, 
crosses the Bathurst-street bridge to the 
Old Fort to the Exhibition lake front, and 
Dufferln-street. At this point tite. residents 
of East Parkdale will find a 
brick pavement 
pleasure seeker 
lake

Direct Steamers to 
LIVERPOOL, GLASGOW, LONDON, 

GENOA.
Send for particulars. Rates are very lovn, 

S. J. SHARP,
65 Yonge-street.

KLONDIKE NOTICE. THE BESTAt Ike Bxklbllle» 6ree»ds—Will It toe- 
fflef With Cutillu Interests T-Score 
Again Chairman—Fewer Band Concert* 
-Chambers Well Trenled-Mnyor Hay 
Go te Englsnd te he n BclentDt—Sche
dule Bangle.

G0AL&W00Del. 2930.
rwj

HEAVER LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers,

Veekly from St. John, N. B., to Liverpool.
From From From

Liverpool. Steamer. St. John Halifax.
[un. 29—Gallia ................... Feb. 16—Febïl?
feb. 6—Lake Winnipeg. .Feb. 23—Feb. 24
fob. 19—Lake Huron ........ Mar. 9—Mar. 10
feb. 26— Lake Superior .. ..Mar. 16—Mar. IT
Bar. 5—Gallia.*. . ;..............Mar. 23—Mar. 24
Bar. 11—Lake Ontario ....Mar. 30—Mar. 3f
Bar. 19—Lake Winnipeg ...ApU 6—Apt. 7 
Bar. 26—Lake Huron ...... Apt. 13—Apl. 14
ip], 2—Lake Superior ....Apl. 20—Apl. 2J
Lpl. 9—Gallia ....................Apl. 27—Apl. 28
For freight and passenger rates and all 

[articulera, apply to S. J. SHARP, W. F, I 
1 P. A., 65 Yonge-street, Toronto, or D.

9
3

MARKET RATES.
5mS2nS2S2SH2ranmS2SZS2S25MH

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street, 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS:

Foot of Church Street..
YARDS:

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

.

AS TO SUCCESSION DUTY.
Wholesale Manufacturera of Klondike 

Clothing.
We will send a representative from head 

factory with complete set of samples to 
Intending parties wishing to purchase their 
outfits. All Information re prices, etc., 
gladly given on application to our Ottawa 
office. Why pay retailers a profit when 
you may buy direct?

NOTICE.—Messrs, Wry ford A Co. (Dr. 
Jaeger), 85 King-street west, Toronto are 
not any longer our agents. 246135246

hleturesque 
The path I Decision of Judge McDougall a. te an On

tario Eclate—May tie te the 
Court or Appeal.

The will of G. R. Renfrew, who died In 
England last fall, was the subject of a Judg
ment yesterday morning by Judge McDou- 
gal in the Surrogate Court.

The deceased left a large estate 
Province of Quebec, and one vaiued*at $65,- 
(XXJ lu 'the Province of Ontario.

The Ontario Government claimed they 
were entitled to succession duty upon the 
asset

The statute governing this point provides 
that where an estate goes to the widow and 
children of a deceased testator and does not 
exceed $1U),(XX) aggregate value, It Is ex
empt from taxation.

The question then was as to the me anlng 
of the wot-ds “aggregate value” In the act.

The learned judge held 
confined to assets Within Ontario; that the 
estate In Ontario, being under $1(0,000, was 
not liable to succession duty; and decided 
that the probate should Issue to the exe-
CT|8s probable that the Government will 
appeal-to-the Court of-Appeal.

D. T. Symons acted for t he executors, 
and Alfred McDougall for the Ontario Gov
ernment.

■As.proposed Aid. J. J. Graham, but could 
seconder, and the latter deefned.get no

In his second inaugural the twiee-endors- 
ed chairman thanked the committee gen
erally for remaining loyal to him, and 
Aid- Woods, his “strongest opponent 
for the position originally, for nominating 
him.

W.new
up to King-strSgf,’ but the 
will prefer to keej> to the 

front «9 far a» possible, arid to that 
end the path should be continued along 
lroquoits-etreet and Empress Crescent to 
Dowling-avmue, where King-street tg with
in a minute's ride. Here King-street-takes 
up the lake front route and connects with 
the lake shore cinder path, which leals to 
the Humber and New Toronto, givlri-g a 
stretcrh of about seven miles, almost all the 
way. in full view of the lake.

Ae to. the cost, all that Is required* Is a 
good coating of fine cinders along Front- 
street, and through the Old Fort. Beyond 
Dnfferln-street there Is a stretch of good 
elndrr road, made at the cost of an en
terprising citizen of that neighborhood— 
Mr. David Kennedy. Let the City. Commis
sioner or Engineer be asked to wive an 
estimate of the cost and 1 venture to say 
it will be surprisingly small, llerevis an 
opportunity for you to advocate an im
provement acceptable to all city wheelmen 
and especially Parkdalians, who will be 
placed under a great obligation to The 
World If you are successful in having the 
propeet carried out. A Wheeler.

In the

uropeanand Foreign Pager's
Ço>

Hill Want. French Exhibit*.
The application of Manager H. J. Hill 

of the Industrial Exhibition Association, 
on behalf of Raoul Soulay, representa
tive of Parisian manufacturers, for per
mission to retain some 3000 or 4000 feet 
of ground space after the closing of tine 
Exhibition, occasioned some enquiry. 
The manager intimated that a similar 
application from English manufacturers 

being entertained, and that if both 
were granted space some three-quarters 
of the Main Building floor would be 
occupied by the Britishers and French
men. M. Soulay, he explained, had come 
with credentials from the Canadian 
►gent in Paris to the Lieuter; Gover
nor of Quebec, and had been i. soil by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier that Toronto was 
the best show wherein to exhibit his 
goods and sell them. He proposed to 
sell, if possible, about $1,000,000 worth.

Aid. Hallam, while favorable to grant
ing the request, did not want to interfei e 
with the business of local taxpayers. 
But he apprehended that the exhibit 
would be such as would surpass any
thing in similar lines made in England 
or Canada.

To this statement, so far as it re
lated to tweeds. Aid. Score objected- The 
Park Commissioner stated that M. Soil- 
lay had looked over the grounds with 
the Mayor on Sunday last. On motion 
Of Aid. Davies the request was granted 
subject to the approval as to details of 
the chairman. Parks Commissioner and 
Manager Hill.

Jas. W. Woods, Ottawa.ilr Oliver Mowat Premises to Use Els In
fluence In Favor of Hie Pro

posed Memorial.
al*STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

KLONDIKE!. M. MELVILLE,
or. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.

Thomas Tyler and John Nunn, ex-preel- 
dent and ex-treasurer of the Army and 
Navy Veterans, wetted yesterday afternoon 
on His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor with 
reference to the erection of a monument to 
the memory of those now interred In the 
old military graveyard, Victoria-square. His 
Honor promised to use his Influence In be
half of the proposal, and said he would at 
ohee write to the Minister of Militia regard
ing the step.

The cemetery Is the oldest tn the city, 
and has of late been- much neglected.

Start From VANCOUVER Because
1. VANCOUVER Is the best outfitting 

point on the coast, goods being considerably 
cheaper than in the United States.

2. VANCOUVER Is the nearest port of 
departure to the Yukon district.

3. VANCOUVER Is the terminus of I he 
Canadian Pacific Railway, whose steam
ers will start from VANCOUVER this
spring-ii north_bound gteamers call at VAN
COUVER. ’ 1

5. Direct steamers to Yukon ports have 
now commenced to run from VANCOUVER.

6. VANCOUVER Is the only Canadian 
port where passengers transfer direct from 
train to steamer.

7. KLONDIKE Is In CANADA. OUTFIT
IN VANCOUVER AND SAVE 30 PER 
CENT. CUSTOMS DUTY. 462

W. GODFREY.
President Board of Trade, Vancouver, B.C.

CONGER COAL CO.’Ythat the act is

was

LIMITED.
By the Royal Mail Steamer

4BRUCE” $425

Per Cord 
$3.25 

Per Cord 
$3.25 

Per Cord

Best Hardwood 
No. 2 Hardwood 
Pine

AT THE POLltE COO UT.(Highest Class at Lloyds.)
CAPTAIN P. DELANEY.

Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 
very TUESDAY and FRIDAY even- 
:g on arrival of Express train from 
he West, connecting ax Placentia with 
he Newfoundland railway system. 
Returning, leaves PLACENTIA 
>AY and THURSDAY, on 
ixpress train from St. John’s.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE
quickest and Safest Bonte to any part 

of Newfoundland.
'or all information apply to 

R. G- REID,
Sti John a, Nfld.

)r ARCHIBALD & CO„ Agents. 
North Sydney, O.B.

MB. WIIITNEY ENDORSED.
was finedAlfred Tutty, 35 Foxlef-strect,

$21 and costs or 15 days for bltlug Charles 
Hill, 173 Dundas-street. The1 pair quarrell
ed over a horse Tutty had borrowed and 
Hill was brutally assaulted.

Alex, and Reuben Coulter, .brothers, 673 
Crawford-street, got on a jamboree; Tues
day night and assaulted the caretaker of 
the suburban waiting room, Bathtirat-street. 
They were each fined $1 and costs or 30 
days.

Jdhn Maloney got drunk on Tuesday night 
and smashed a $40 plate glass wltftloW St 
290 Parllameut-street. He was remanded 
for a week in order that he may have, an 
Opportunity to settle.

In the afternoon court Frank Fare,well 
and Harry Ford were each fined $2 for 
riding bicycles on the sidewalk In Queen's

without a license, W. E. 
tied $2. Joseph Myers paid 

the same fine for obstructing Saulter-street 
by leaving his wagon on It. Louis Brisk, 
an Italian banana-vendor, was fined fi! for 
obstructing the street, aud Salvatorl Gulffl 
■id Salvatorl Clresi were each fined the 
same amount for peddling without a license 
Slate.

J. W. Thompson, a Queen-street east drug
gist, was fined $5 aud costs for selllug 
cigars on Sunday.

Is the tiov.mmeni Sustained t
Editor World : Kindly decide the follow

ing bet : A bets B that the Hardy Govern
ment would be returned at the late elec
tions. Who wins?—J unction Reader.

North Ontario liberal-Conservatives Pas. 
a Betolnllon of Confidence In the 

Opposition Leader.,
Cannington, March'23.—This resolution 

was passed at a very large and repre
sentative meeting of the executive of the 
North Odtario Conservative Association, 
held here in the club rooms of the Young 
Men’s L. C.'Chib. The chair was occu
pied by Doctor Gillespie, President, and 
R. H. Sinclair acted as secretary. Ou 
the-platform were W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., 
J. H. Walsh, .Secretary, Liberal-Con
servative Association, A. J. Reid, 
William Gibbs, William Shier, Dr. Calla
way, Alex. McRae, J. T. Edwards, 
Charles Myers, W. MulveyhUl, Charles 
ICelley, Charles Francis, W. A. Robin
son, Charles Jenkins and many other 
prominent workers.

Speeches were delivered by Dr. Gilles
pie, W. II. Hoyle, Charles Kelley, R. H. 
Sinclair, Charles Jenkins, Sidney Mc
Kenzie and others, and from the spirited 
speeches made it was strongly in evi
dence that the Conservative party of 
North Ontario are prepared to help 
furnish the sinews of war to protect 
the just rights of the Conservative 
party, which the electors on March 1, by 
their votes, have decided belong to them.

Moved by Alex. McRae. Reeve of 
Tlhorah, seconded by J, T. Edwards, 
Deputy Reeve of Brock, and resolved. 
That the Liberal-Conservative Conven
tion of the north riding of Ontario, at 
the executive meeting of the party held 
in the village of Cannington, on 
Thursday, 17th March, desire to place 
on recor ’ ” ' "il " * 1
ship and policy of J. P. Whitney, Al. 
L.A., and trust that in the near future 
his services to the province, endorsed as 
they have been by the electorate at the 
recent elections,will result in securing the 
reins of Government, whereby he may 
be enabled to give effect to the principles 
we have contended for since the defi 
of the Sandficld Macdonald Administra
tion, and that a copy of this resolution 
be forwarded to Mr. Whitney—Carried.

MON- 
arrival of The answer to this question is wholly de

pendent upon the bye-elections. The Lib
erals now daim 50 seats, including Prescott 
(Ev&ntqrei>, Parry Sound (Beattie), and al
low 43 seats to the Conservatives and one 
to the Patrons:. The Conservatives- claim 
45 seats, including Parry Sound. (Beattie) 
and West Wellington ('Pucker), and allow 
the Liberals 48, leaving Freecott out of the 
count. The Conservatives have good reason 
to think that the West Huron appeal now 
pending, will give them the seat. Should 
that happen, Mr. Hardy will have a major
ity of one, not counting Mr. Eva-nturel, 
who, did he stand with the Government, 
would make the majority two. But, taking 
the seats as they stand, now, and allowing 
Mr. Evanturel to the Government,
Hardy has been sustained by a majority 
four. It will be easily seen that the ma
jority is at present much like the surplus— 
It will require an Independent audit to de
termine the fact.—Bd.

;Richard Plewman,
MINING BROKER,

Imperial Block, Rosslnnd, British Colum
bia. 30c EXTRA CUT AND SPLIT.

Phone or call at any of our offices.
:

Mining properties lu G-rlhoo and Koote
nay for sale. (Trail Cvwt eropertles a 
specialty.) Special catalogue of u7 Mining 
Properties In above-named Divisions fur
nished-On application. Correspondence re
spectfully solicited. Use Olougn’s and Red. 
fprd McNeill’s Codes,_______________240_
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People’s Coal Ço-> Park.
For peddling 

Johnston was fl
ow Rates to England,

kBeea^,rpelTMl?.L9,"eGa0,,,I^^‘-161 
Winnipeg, Mar. 23.

Steamship Line to Glasgow, 
thlopla, Mar. 12; Anchorla, Mar. 26; Fur-
nessia, April 9. . , n.___. .
ilson, Furness-Leyland Line, Direct to 

London.
lexandrla. Mar. 12; Wlnlfreda, Mar. 19;
Robbfson &PHeath. Custom House Brok- 
•s, 69V, Yonge-street, Agents. 246

Fewer Band Coneerl*.
The Musical Protective Association 

wrote again, stating that the union 
price for bands for park concert pur
poses was $1.50 per man per two no.irs 
on Saturday afternoon or $1.25 per man 
per two hours per night, 
estimates for band concerts come up the 
$1500 appropriation of last year was un
changed. so that as it at present stands 
the people must do with fewer band con
certs. — ”

Dundee 1500Mo'fLake 
Anchor GREAT REDUCTION IN WOODVery Special.

When the
Mr. Charles Tartes, M.E., reports that 

there la a great deal of activity In the 
vicinity of Ymir. " The Dundee property 
Is looking exceptionally well. The shaft 
is now clown a distance of 260 feet, and 
in Its bottom is a 10-foot sump. At the 
250-foot level a drift has been started, 
which Is In about 20 feet. They will run 
this drift 100 feet, when sloping 
started. The ore encountered Is 
grade shipping.

Foreigners In the stole», i
Editor World : To decide ,a.fpeat.. will 

you please answer the following'' what 
percentage of the population ofiohe United 
States are foreigners by birth?—W.M.G.

$4.50 STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEA

At Lowest Prices

Best Long Wood.................... -.........
Best Long Wood, cut and spilt .... 600
Mixed Wood, long..............
Mixed Wood, cut and split
Pine, long..............................
Pine, cut and split............
Slabs..........................................
Slabs, cut and split..............
Head Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue. Branch OfUce: 429 yueen SU W 

Teleption© CK808*

WM. McG-IXjIj cfc Co.

The Monopoly Destroyed.
For too long a time men have had an 

exclusive chance to get good clothing to 
order at low prices. This la not right. 
The complaint na»s been common that ladies 
could not get a dress- made by a ladies' 
tailor for leas- th-aiii $40 or $50, while men 
could 
This
had not been remedied there would have 
been some public outcry. Women want to 
be well dressed, and the ‘tailor-made” is 
the recognized atamp of the stylish wo
man. Perhaps nothing has occurred this 
spring to more properly interest the wo
men of this city than the opening of the 
ladies’ tailoring department at Hobberlin’s. 
This Innovation means elegant, stylish la
dies’ costumes, as good os the best, but 

p accordingly as their soilts for 
men. Hobberlin’s ladles’ tailoring depart
ment is in charge of a man tailor of con
siderable experience, and a lady assistant, 
who is a competent fitter. The Hobberlln 
Brw. Co.. Limited, ought to do consider
able advertising now, in order to positively 
Inform every woman of the tailoring ad
vantages they offer. The new department 
was very busy yesterday, fitting some of 
Toronto’s leading ladles of fashion.

8.Ô0TAKB THE Peter *Tnn Wnnl* Flewers. . 4 00The census of 1890 gave the number of 
foreign-bom residents as 9,240,547, or 14.77 
per Lvnt. of the population of 02,022.250. 
Between 1890 and 1890, Inclusive, 3,079.304 
foreigners, not Including those from Canada 
and Mexico, went into the Stntri, and the 
population 4s now plhced at 70.000,000.—Ed.

-------------------------------  ,VU.7
Sunday Car Time Table Wanted.

Editor World : Why do not the Street 
Railway put on their office windows a time

ominion S.S. Line The Parks Commissioner will report 
as to whether Peter Ryan should be 
furnished with civic flowers wherewith 
to garnish the Registry Office.

Tliry Added More Outlay.
Parks Commissioner Chambers’ esti- 

were submitted, and received 
On motion of

will be 
of high 3.50 AMERICAN 

CRUSHED COKE,
per Ton, $5.25

.......... 4.00
8.00CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE get equally good material in $18 suits, 

has been an injustice, and If the fault ........ 8.50PARKER & CO.,)OR EUROPE. 01 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Kronmpr From Boston.
AN ADA."........Saturday, March 26, 3 p.m.

8Üë"n

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
1 F WEBSTER, Corner King and Yonge- 

streets. Toronto.

mates
practically no pruning.
Aid. Sheppard the sum of $2000 was 
added for purposes of completing pig 
pens at the Exhibition grounds. Aid. 
Haillam’s suggestion and Aid. Dr. Lynd’s 
advice was accepted, when it was de
rided to burn down the old Smallpox 
Hospital, considered a nuisance to Kiv- 
erdale Park and a detriment to health. 
There was no proposition to replace it 
other than—that of Aid- Hanlnn, who 
wanted to moor an old vessel in the bay 
for hospital purposes.

An additional $300 was voted for St. 
Lawrence Square maintenance, the pro
perty having come under the supervision 
of the Parks and Exhibitions Commit
tee, and $100 extra was recommended 
for nurseries. After considerable “ward” 
representations 
$3415 for Doverconrt Park fencing, sod
ding, grading and tree-planting was cut 
down to $3000.

Mining Stocks.

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOODFree Trial To Any Honest Man Special Snaps In
Dardanelles, Great Northern,
Smuggler, Colonna.
Good Hope, Gold Hills,
Canadian Goto Fields Syndicate,..

F. H. THOMPSON & CO.,
34 Toronto-atreet,

Members Mining Exchange. 
D. R. MACKENZIE,

Mgr. Mining Dept.

as Chen
1 For the Holidays.The Foremost Medical Company 

in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

e-»t COB. FRONT AND BATHTTBST. 
Phone 182.

Cor. BLEBXEB. and WELLESLEY 
Phone 4483.

4M SPADINA AVENUE
Phone 2110.

274 COLLEGE STB BBT 
Phone 4179.

672 ttVEEN W.
Phone 189.

DOCK FOOT OP 
PRINCESS ST.—Phone 190.

38 KING ST. E.
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN B. 
Phone 184.

Tel. 981.
HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 

HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

The Wulin.h Railroad
with Its new and magn'flent tra'n fer 
vice, Is the admiration of Canadian tnvel- 

Its reclining chair cars are literally r. burns i co.MINING STOCKSASTER RATES 
1898

S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes: “Some years ago I nsed Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles affected a 

I was the whole of one
palaces on wheels, splendidly upholstered 
and decorated with the eostileet woods. 
The chairs, which are free to p.irsengerf, 
can, by the touch of a «priug. be placed 
in any position desired, from a comfortable 
parlor chair through th'.^ various degrees 
of lounging to n perfect couch. Many pre
fer these cars to keeping cars for right 
journevs. nml for day tripp they are the 
most comfortable an.l convenient cam that 

be devised. I*wo it tbes* rcc.inmg 
chair ears are nt:ic tel to all tbret gli 
trains between Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis 
and Kansas City. Full particulars fr< m 
any railroad agent or J. A. itieharation, 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast cct; 
nor King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, Ont.

9000 Northern Bell. 
4000 smussler.
400 Golden. Caolie. 

2000 Tin Horn.
800 Saw Bill.

Write or wire for quotations#

In all the world to-day—in all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor institution has treated and 
reat-Mixl eo many men as has the famed ERIK 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
Some inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal In the whole realm of medical science.

the appropriation of complete cure. ... .
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and everv movement, cansed excruciating 
pains I ‘am now out on the road and ex
posed* to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep n bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others as It did so much for 
me.” ed

Return Tickets will be Issued between all 
rations In Canada, Windsor Snult Ste. 
iarle° Fort William and East, as follow,. 
General Public
Single First-Class Fare
* Good going April 7 to 11 l”=Ia1sS|’ 

Good returning until April L., lo»o.
Peachers and Students 
(On surrender of standard form of School 
1 Railway Certificate signed by

LINCOLN FOUNTAIN PEN.A Jauni 1er Slinw nml Bowman.
AM. Bowman assumed authority for 

stating yesterday that the Mayor and 
himself would accept the invitation to 
attend the nnnnni meeting of the Britisli 
Association for the Advancement of 
Science in Bristol. England, this sum
mer.

F. MCPHILLIPS,SCIENCE TRIMMING 
___THE LAMPOF
^Xe,FE-

Member Mining Exchange,
Toronto-St.. Toronto. Solid Gold Fen—Hard Rubber Engraved Holder—Simple Construction—Always Ready— 

Never blots-No better-working pen made—A regular $2.00 pen,
Tj introduce, mailed complete, boxed, with Aller, for 91.25. Your money back—</ you 

want it. Agents wanted.
L. LARIVE, Sole Agent for Canada,
207 St. James Street, MONTREAL-

Tel. 1800.
Blind Mnelclnn Bead.

Brockvllle, Ont., March 23.—William A. 
Wells died In the General Hospital here to
ri nv. Deceased was f25 years old. When a 
child he suffered from Inflammation of the 
eyes and became blind. After having se
cured an excellent education at Brantford 
Institute for the Blind, he adopted music 
for a profession. He was organist of 8t. 
John's Ohurch at the time of his Illness. 
He was tho second son of William Wells, 
who for many years was Grand Trunk 
station agent here.

’acation 
’rlncipal.) 
ilngle l

COLD STOCKS
First-Class Fare and One- 

Third.
Clood going March 19 to April 9, l°|'“8jTe" 

Good returning until April 19, 18J8 
Apply to any Canadian Pacific Railway 

Agent, or C. E. -McPherson, Aast. General 
passenger Agent, 1 King-street East, To- 
ronto.

Wnw There Method *n This Madness f
Through a piece of apparent thought

lessness on the part of Council on Mon
day, the Engineer’s schedule amending

246FOR SALE OR TO EXCHANGE
........ 7%c

ed ly Send for Clrenlars.6,900 Slocnn-Carlboo .
10,000 Canada Mutual

1,000 Tin Horn ..........
2,000 Canadian Gold Fields.............. ‘W
4,000 Mugwump -.................................. 5c
2,500 Silver Belle 
2,700 ibex 
PROMIT ANSWER, or stock delivered 

at once to cash men. _ , .
Or would exchange for Two r rlenda, 

Athabasca, Hammond Reef, Winchester or 
Smuggler.

ZtieIndustrial Room Society.
On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of 

next week the Industrial Room Society will 
hold ils annual sale In Assembly Hall of 
the Confederation Life Building, corner of 
Yonge aud Richmoud-strecta. On Wednes
day and Thursday afternoons, between the 
hours of 12 and 2 o'clock, a dainty and 
substantial luncheon will be served, tickets 
for which will be 25 cents. There will be 
stalls for the sale of flowers, candy and 
fancy work, and a large assortment uf gar
ments of best material and workmanship, 
all marked at actual cost, suitble for men, 
women and children, cannot fall to Invite 
Inspection and nurchijse by the many 
friends of the society.

I 25c
ORDER QUICKIf you are ill you need a 

doctor in whom you have 
confidence.

If you need a remedy you 
want one that has been tested 
for years; not an obscure, un
tried thing that is urged upon 
you, or on which you save a 
few cents—that is no consid
eration as against health.

For wasting in children 
or adults, Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod-liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites has been the 
recognized remedy for twen
ty-five years.

2o
lc

Last block of Madonna we can get-at i|c per share. Capitalization 
1,000,000 shares, par value $i, nearly 400,000 shares in the Treasury, 
Company owns 20 acres of patented ground in celebrated Ciipple 
Creek District. Bonds and leases to the extent of $15,000 have been 
taken on one-third of the property only. Company has no debts or 
paid officers. At ijc this stock is an excellent chance for large 
profits.

I Soecial Snaosfor To-dav
FOR SALE.
DARDANELLES 

NORTHERN BELLE 
WINCHESTER

HI: Ma

ill Issue Round Trip Tickets Box 50, World Office.go much deception has been practiced in ad
vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes this startling offer 

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive apnllance and a whole month’s course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man !

v vi t' a 4 nil Arm fit Tn-ulfflif. Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny
'• "• V / , “ , , , ’ Mld-till result, are known to and acknowledgedTwo new features have been added to the lhe patient- 

program for to-night, one of which is a /The £rie Medical Company’s appliance and 
complete Klondike outfit, which will be nj ^medics have been talked about and written 
Interesting aeCbnupanimont to 11 .'ink sbout ajj over the world, till every man has heard 
Yeigli's pictures of the Yukon. The other 0/ them.
In the first appearance In Toronto of M- They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
win Hood, the famous New York monolog Hstme and new life.
entertainer. All this is in addition to til* They quickly stop drains on the system that sap 
vocal ami orchestral concerts, the bicycle the energy. ,
show and the gymnasium exhibition. Tuie They cure nervousness, despondency and all 
tickets have been placed at the nominal the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, ete. 
smn of 15 vents. They give fall strength, development and ton#

to every portion and organ of the body
A Syracuse W'». :W-
send listen gross of Pills. We are selling bythe oompanjrao a .hort time, «ad application

tër'&ïy Z'?e ToMZ no bogus nhil.nthropy

nmfSJt* TE tœ-riis fis
Esrs HbE SsS. â

have cured "her!” headUC ' bUt Ed” | Br off» In thi.

1000. 2T00 
3000, 5000 
1000, 20W 
3000, 5000 
3135, fOl 
1000. MO

Wire offer for any of the above to-day. 
No reasonable offer refused.

WANTED.

10,000, 100
UÔ0, 500 
600, 301 
tiOO, 400

All Stations In 
Canada for

II. O’Hnrtt <Ss Co
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 

ToroutoHtreet, Toronto.
Debenture® bought and sold.
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, New York 

and London bought for cash or on mar
gin.

Mining stocks dealt In.
Telephone 915.

Between

300). 800 
700, '200EASTER

HOLIDAYS
HIGGINS & HAMPTON,

62 Victoria St., Toronto.
The Klondike Exploration Co., Limited

Hliorci are 25 cts ea<--h. Fire more good 
men oan go with our party of fifteen for 
the Yukon, leaving In April. Write for 
iHirtlculan*. Broker» eommunleate with 

JOHN M. MACINTYKK, 
Secretary.

Box 426, London.

100. 1000 Deer I’urk; 350 Dardanelles; 1000 
Monte I’riato, 200. 500 Great Northern, 
1000 500 Coninvand-r; 2000, 1000 Northern 
Belle, and many others.

Good prices for Deer Park, Iron Mask 
and Northern Belle. Correspondence solic
ited. S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge.

SPECIAL—Make me an offer to-day on 
3125" shares Winchester treasury 
Best offer takes It. Client leaving town 
only reason for selling.

tf

Standard Rossland 
Stocks.

MINING.
Local mining syndicate owning valnnble 

gold property, about to incorporate, strong 
and legitimate. Excellent opportunity for 
serious investment. Full particulars by 
addressing Box 49, World.

1898 Iron Mask 
Jumbo

me.
Bincle first-class fare; going April Tt*

‘v œ'iiai. ïiTi’ï.8:SS
1 (with certlfi'-àTes), single first-class fate 

,„Sd om-third, going March 19 to April 01 
. turning until April 19. „ s 0I
Full Information from Agents G-i ° 

M c. lm'KSGN, D.P.A., 1 oronto.

only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause, l’aln wito 
-, ear boots on. pain with them off-pain 
iiight and day; but relief Is sure to those 
a ho use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Mayflower
PoormanWANTED. Mining Stocks For Sale.GREVILLE & CO. Evening Star 

We can furnish the above stocks at 
attractive prices.

1000 Big Three.
2000 Northern Belle.

All standard stocks bought and sold on 
commission.

Northern Belle, Big Three and War Eagle. 
All stocks bought and sold. Orders prompt
ly filled at closest prices.

Evelyn Macrae.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

71 Bay-street. Tel. 2189. Mining stocks 
bought and **>ld on commission.

Want—Smuggler, War Eagle, Gold Hills, 
Joule and Northern Belle.

For Sale—Snaps In Iron Colt, Foley, Gold 
Hills, Hammond Reef.

?!

JOHN 1IACOUN,
Member Mining Exchange,

60 Yonge-street.
E. L. SAWYER & CO..

50c. end $i.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & COWNE, Chemists, Toronto.

42 King-street west, Toronto.

ed
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MARCH U 1898THE TORONTO WORLD ! William 
Pianos

y THURSDAY MORNING10 FINANCIAL BROKERS.
confronted with a
crisis, for which there 18 ^"5 In unalhy
difference of opinion 8 a ™ " n ofes- 
rather than notion by nil except H» 
s.onal operators who iiow doinnmte t^t 
market trom day te du>. 'îi.üî . notwlth- 
the consensus of opinion that jLsividniil
corporation11 anT^he* Government, until 

There^«‘nis-üo ut» a^o ££&»

prlees'^Sanketxfof rocognlzed'foreslgto’say

SjMÆteirtn «g

SStS'lSf-Slt ofttSSStlw " we

once of*week^i
favorable for It.

i107bonds, 106 and 104: Dominion Coal,
Moan'd e°Moâîr2SdC^n. go

and 145: Canada Cottou Oo„ 75 and 4o; do., 
bonde, 100 and 97; Dominion Cotton, 94 and 
92; Auer, 60 asked.Morning sales. C.P.R., 325 at 81. M.}t 
81%, 10 at 81%, 15 at 81%, 25 at 81%, 50 at 
81; Cable, 75 at 171, 5 at 17U. 100 at 171 
xd.; Richelieu, 50 at 08; Montreal Railway, 
100 at 258%, 10 at 259; do., new, 150 at 2oo, 
Halifax Railway, 25 at 131, 25 at 130. <»aa, 
25 at 192; Toronto Railway, 20, 23 at 97%, 
St. John Railway, 6 at 140; Bank of To- 
ronito, 4 at 230. „ oor n¥

Afternoon wiles: Canadian Parlne. ra at 
81, 50 at 81%, 10 at 81%, 15 at 81%, 85 «t 
81%, 50 at 81, 175 at 81; Cable, 75 at 17L 
5 at 170, 100 at 171, 5 at 171. 25 at 170%, 2»
at 170%. 10 at 171; Richelieu A Ontario, vî
at 98: Montreal Railway. 100 at 258%, Vj 
at 259; 75 a.t 258. 125 at 257%; dp.. newlM 
at 255, 25 at 256; Halifax Railway. M at 
131, 25 at ISO, 25 at 129. 25 at 1-W4: Mont
real Oas, 25 at 192; Royal Electric, W M 
147: Toronto Railway. 20. 25 at 97%. 350 at 
97. 5 at 97%, 125 at 97 ; Toronto Bauk. 4 at

7s 5d for May. 7e 0%d for July and 6a 6%d 
for Sept, Maize quiet at 3s 4d; futures 
quiet; 3s 3%d for Mardi, 3s 3%d for April, 
3s 2%d for May, 8s 2%d for July, 3s 3%d for 
Sept.

London—Wheat off coast, very 1 
Ing; on passage, nominal. English 
markota generally 6s cheaper. Maize off 
coast nothing doing. American on passage 
quieter. ; ■ , .

I*anls—Wheat 27f 70c for May and Aug.;
75c for May and Sept. 

Liverpool—Cloee—Snot wheat duli; futures 
dull at 7s 9%d tor March, 7» 5%d for May 
and 7s l%d for July. Maize «Gody at 3s 
4Ü for March. 3s 2%d for May, 3s 2d for

on paseage near by in demand. Maize off 
.coast, nothing doing; on passage, quiet and

BtRarJs—Close—Wheat 27f 80c for May and 
Aug. Floor 56f 95c for May and Aug.

OSLER & HAMMONDWHOLESALE MERCHANTS.
K. B. Vht.eb, UTOCK ItllORKR* and
H. <2. IIxmsoxd, O financial Agent».
li. A. Smith, Members Toronto biocit Lxcuang* 
uvuiui* iu uwiciumcut, aUuniclpai, iiau* 
way, Cur Trust, auu Miscciluueuus Dvben* 
tin es, Stocks on Imhiuou, \15ug.), New York, 
Montre il and T .onto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission. ___________________

To the Trade little do- 
country NINETEENT

Uncertainty Regarding Cuba Keeps 
Wall-street Unsettled

Futures Declined Nearly Two Points 
in Chicago Yesterday

MARCH 24th,

( Startling 
J Values In

in Men’s Furnishings ( Bicycles 
is a special feature with us.

Attention
to the markets and securing spe
cial lines of great

Attractiveness
our customers can procure from 
us goods of extraordinary value.

At Present
we are showing extra value in 
overmakes

In Men’s
Cotton Underwear, Flannelette 
and Black Sateen Shirts.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS 
A SPECIALTY.

flour 59f P. II. GOOCH,Activity
Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adjaster, 

special Attention to Brokerage.
Phones: Oltiee, NHI

Insurance against lire written at lowest 
tariff rates In all parte of Ontario, with 
reliable companies. Bicycles Insured against 
being stolen

While London Befnscs at Freleml to 
Handle American 8eenrllle»-U. F. B. 
and G. T. B. Weaker In Englnnd-To- 

rento and Montreal Exchanges Feainre- 
less#

423 ~Kenl<1**nc#> 4243. SEMI WITH IIWhile They Bose In Ltrerpeol-Inllaence» 
Affecting Ike Markets—The Cold Were 
-Letter, InlenMens-Argentine Stocks 

—G slip.
28 Welllngton-st. East, Toronto,

Stocks, Bonds, Etc.,
Toronto. Montreal and New York Stock 

Exchanges, and GRAIN AND PROVISION! 
on Chicago B. of T., dealt In for cash or 
on margin.

Senator Thurston Says I 
America Took Part in

Wednesday Evening, March 23.
♦ Wheat opened strong in Chicago to-day, 
but later, on large selling ny Holders and 
aggressive bears, declined. May wheat 
closed at l^c below Tuesday’® final fig 
the July, September and December Toeing 
to about the same tune. In Liverpool fu
tures moved up %d ito %d. Continental mar
kets were unchanged, to 5c higher.

A Broomhati cable says: Continental de
mand becoming more active. Italian con
sumption of foreign breadstuffs during Jan
uary was 300,00(> bushels more than in the 
same month of 1897. February consumption 
will show further increase over January.

•A San Francisco despatch to-day says: 
There were further frosts through Califor
nia on Tuesday night, completing the dam
age to fruit. Even the trees are Injured.» 
Wheat has «offered from drought and cold.

Receipts of wheat et Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day totalled 324 cars.

At Chicago the past three days 642,000 
bushele of wheat have been taken» from 
®tore for shipment

New York clearances to-day were 1020 
sacks and 12.912 bbls. of flour and 7800 

Prin, bu8hc:te of wheat.
Single Judge, at 11 a.m. ; James v. n,e BroomhaH estimate on the Arge

cess etc. (two cases), Patton v. Graham. wheat surplus has been reduced to 20
Non-jury Sittings, at 10 a.m. : Scottish 000 bushels, 

r.ntai-in I Go t City of Toronto, and De- It Is asserted that Letter will on ,he 
Ontario I. uo-T-',tF “ * ’ ,,.ded) opening of navigation ship east to Buffalo
foe v. City of Toronto (to be concluded), wlth Liverpool as Ms ultimate des-
Crlcbton v. City of Toronto, Jamieson v. t|Da,Uon, 2.000,000 bushels of wheat which 
I mwbwi * Canadian L & A. Co. has been stored during the winter at Chl-
London & Canadian L. • »- This movement, which Lei ter Is

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. . ix>ga . | crPd|tprt wlfh having months ago decided 
McKIllop, Langley v. Melr, Sparks v. Wolff. | upon W111_ wltfa the cold spell In the west- 
Hurdman v. White, Star Life, etc., Co., v. ern wheat regions, tend to have, a bullish 

Trenton, Drake v. effect upon whlces.
To-day's total clearances of wheat were 

166,000 bushels. The primary receipts at 
chief centres were 445,000 bushels.

July wheat puts 83%c, mils 85%c.
May corn pnts 28%c, calls 28%c.
Chicago receipts of cattle to-day were 

16,000; of hogs 82,000.
The Government has decided to allow a 

rebate on tobacco leaf imported end af
terwards used in the manufacture of to
baccos and cigars for export.

Sir Roderick W. Cameron, who owns a 
100,000 acre ranch In Alberta, will shorty 
send an agent to Toronto to buy 2600 head 
of young Ontario cattle. One and 2-year- 
old eteera are called for. Mr. J. N. Woods 
of Illinois is here purchasing Ontario cattle.

Wednesday Evening, March 23.
On receipt of very conflicting. Informa

tion from Washington to-day wall-street 
exhibited continued weakness. Some stocks 
on the active list dropped about a point be
low Tuesday's closing. Canadian Pacifies 
and Grand Trunks iVere weaker In London. 
Trading was dull on the Toronto and 
Mtntreal Exchange,.

In New York to-day Wormscr end others 
be ugh t the market on Information that the 
Maine report will be referred to œomUttee» 
and ithen "hung up" for a considerable time, 
also that Intervention or recognition of In
dependence will be deferred. Another ie- 
poet Is that England will join the United 
States in sending food to the starving Uu 
bans.

A Washington despatch says: ^be pre
sent understanding Is that the Matoi re
port will be sent to the House 
(lay or Tuesday. This -will be ‘Je Jrst ,any
body will know ol It outside <* the'Waite 
Hruse. Chairman Hitt of the House (om- 
mlttee on Foreign Affairs, has cautioned 
members of the committee against talking 
of the Cuban question.

The United States warship Montgomery 
has arrived at Key West from Tampa, and 
the monitor Terror has been ordered from 
New York to Key West. The latter order la 
considered significant as ®be 1» the only 
monitor Of -light enough draught to en.er 
Havana harbor.

London Is doing very Utile wlth Ajnerl- 
can stocks, being dearly d spoeed to aualt 
next week's developments in Congress.

Console are 1-16 lower to-day.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are quoted at*

^Canadian Paclflce are off % to London 

and American, rail# from % to 1M-
In London Spanish fours declined to 53.
It Is stated that In May the sugar plant

ers of Hawaii will open a refinery on the 
Island capable of supplying one-naif or tne 
sugar required by the Halted States west 
of the Missouri River.

A cable from London says:

arcChicago Market*.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- 

Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board, or 
Trade to-day: ^ ^ Low

w-'eaJr“3ry.:::. w4 ^ ‘8
44 —Sept ...
* —Dec. ...

Com—March .
“ —May ...
“• —July ...

Oats—March .
“ —Ma v ..... 28V4
“ -July .......... 23% 23

Pork—March .. ..9 65
•• —May ......... 9 85
41 -July ......... 9 87

Lcrd— March ....5 00 
k.5 10

Oil
LoMl.it Market. Mill Dull-

New York, March 23.—The Evening Post « 
fln-anclal cable from Loudon says :

The stock market» liei*e remain stagnant 
end dun bflng entirely dominated by theCuban question. ITic^nturo today w-.H
the shaiT drop In Spanish fours». , 
opened at 53%, touched 63 and rloscd at 
MV. It 1» still beUeved here that New 
York traders- are dealing In them.

Americans gave way In sympathy .with 
the New York lead. S(ock Is not really 
pressed for sale here, but; J*tcre1£geci(.ae 
rraiTzatlons from the continent. The close
W?? j^tir^ed"£**3? SBÿ loan has

SMy.tTdiJSiS.t'BtoL marker
Ae l’aria Bsi-wSt on^tal^of

230.
lires.

WYATT & CO., 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, Canide 

Life Building. Toronto 
Money to Loan on Stocks, Ronds, Life 

Insurance Policies or Real Estate.

Close Toronto Slock Market.
1 P.m

Ask. Bid.
Montreal................. .. 244 237
Ontario Î..................... 105 103%
Tctonto ........................ 234 22674
Merchants' ................182% ln% 182
Commerce .................. 140 138 130% 138
Imperial................ 193% 192% 193 192
Dominion ..................  260 253 —>8 f ’.l
Standard ..................... 176 174% ... 174%
Srus°cDoti,«g*

SSS Ameti'ca'V.: i*8% 1%4 igtt

81 04 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 

244 '237
103% 
220% 
177

84 Officers ef the BrtlUk Navy L 

|y far Washliigtaa 
What Weald be the Besu
con Interference - Sysla C
Herself ef the Trent? .f *‘J

s ' à 
•a i »

7079 -Cede78% 78%
2332818 Fergusson & Blaikie29%

80% 25%25% 25% 2926 Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lee. 
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 246

23%
March 24 

Thurston, who has recent!; 
from a tour of the Inland c 
livèred a speech in the Sc 
on the subject of Cuba. M 
prefaced his remarks by say

“Mr. President,—I nm he 
inand of silent lips to spea 
for all npon the Cuban a 
trust that no one has expect 
sensational from me. Uod 
the bitterness of n personal 
induce me to color in the e 
gree the statement that 1 
duty to make. 1 shall endt 
honest, conservative, and jui 
no purpose to stir the put 
in any action not necessar 
perativc to meet the duties 
sities of American responsibi 
Lian humanity, and national 
would shirk this task if I 
I dare not. I cannot satis! 
science except by speaking, 
ing now.”

Mr. Thurston then tersely 
ed his observations and con- 
follows:

“After three years of w.- 
the use of 226,000 Spanish tr 
lias lost control of every foe 
not surrounded by an actua 
ment and protected by a for 
et line.

“She bolds possession with 
of the fortified seaboard towt 
they are . under the virtual 
ol' Spanish warships, with 
revolutionists cannot cope.

“The revolutionists are in 
and almost peaceful poss 
nearly onc-half of the island 
the eastern provinces of Ss 
Cuba and Puerto Principe.

174 Washington,John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington nnd Front Street* E„

TORONTO.
" —May .
" -July ..........

Rlbs-March ..-.6 00
" —May ......... 5 02
“ —July ..........5 07

165West. Assurance .. 166 
Imperial Lite .

m m8’ m m
Ont/sTtlwAppelle.. 'àô% îu ; '50% %

C N W L Co., pref. 52 60% 52
GPU Stock.... 81% 81% 81% 81
Toronto Electric .. 134 132% 134 132
General Electric .. 107 105 107 10u

do. pref. ............. 1U6 103 106 10u
Com. Cable Co......... 171% 171% 171%

do. coup, bonds.. 105 104 105 104%
do. reg bonds.... 105 104

Bell Telephone .... 175% 173% 17“% *nsi^ 
Rich & Ont Nav... 98% 88% 98%
Toronto Railway .. 98 97% 9<% .97A
London St Ry.......... 182M 182 182% 181%
Hnmd-lton E. L......... 74
Empress Mining ..
G.T.R. Guar.............. 75 73%

do. 1st pref. ..... 67 
Brit Con L & I.... 1W
B & Loan................... 60 ...
Can LAN Inv Co. CU ...
Can. Permanent ... ... HO 

do. do. 20 p.c 
Can 8 & Loan..
Central Can, Loan.. 125% 124 
Dam 8 & lnv 
Freehold L ;& 8...» 100 

do. do. 20 p.c... 73 ...
Hamilton' Frov ... 108 ....
Huron AuErie-L & 8 ... 367

do. ’ dfty 20 p.c.. . • •
Imperial L & I.... 100
Landed B & L............. ..
Lon & Can L & A. 78
London Loan ....................
London & Ontario. 90 
Manitoba Loan ... 50
Ontario L. & D................
People's Loan .... 37 
Rea. Est., L & D.. 60
TorontoLoan. 121 
Union Loan & Sav..
Westj 'Cant L. &’ 8. ... 

do. 25 p.C... 100

138 Spanish fours, 
eteady.215

FRANK CAYLEY,
AX OSGOODE BALL. rollon Mnrkeli*.

y&rs .s' eSfagggs^ts: 
m aa® Elr B
July 5.89, Aug. 5.92, Sept., Uct. and Moi. 
6.01, Dec. 5.92, Jan. 5.94.

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT,BOriilraco ftoMlp.

^tiSSlMriSSRSSSS
have been covering %v two dtfi on the 
cold wave talk and were againi buyers tme 
morning which greatly reduced this lntef\ 
22 and left the market with the support 
that, came only from the bull clique. 
higher opening this m°rntng was a signnj 
for selling on the part of the holders ana 
more aggressive bears and resulted lu a 
break of lc per bushel. This, however, 
recovered on n Broomhall cable reducing 
the exportable surplus from Argentine to 
20 000 000 bushels. iNew York also wired 
that there bad been quite free/acceptances 
from London on offers sent out last night. 
On this advance there were v ery heavy 
offerings nnd prices broke rapidly, ttese 
offerings seemed to increase when July- 
touched 85r, there evidently being stop or
ders at that figure and the market quickly 
dropped down to 84c. The panicky feeling 
In stocks undoubtedly had an influence, bnt

*
Toronto.

Rents collected, Investments procured, en 
managed, Insurance effected.

Phone 153-2.

Te-dars Lists. 19 Jordan Street,
nt-lne

talcs,000,-
246

A. E. AMES & CO,
... Untile Market.

East Buffalo, March 23.—Cattle—Offerings 
71% light only one car and a half, ati told, and 

there were la email bunches. The market
’WSKSS/SSit 30 cars. Fairly

5T1.n,b«ptri$5*S?ærae!dd a 
Shade1 firmer. Good to choice Yorker», $4 12 
to $4 15( prime selected light Yorkere.

tÊïïiCrSï sta"8’Sheep and Lombs^-MeoWIpti about 20 cars. 
Falrlv active demand for lambs 
handy she.p. and better Prle™ -'i'i'e[qnd« 
mined for the heavier grades of all kl°ds.

cTolèe^Vto^H.
to a-eiected. WT-tner®, $4.90 to $<». good t0 
choice mixed shwp. $4.60 to $4.80; common 
to fair, «4.35 to «4.50; culls to common 
sheep, «3.50 to «4.25. ___________

tausdlnn Heme Jmirnnl.
The April number of The Canadian Hoi»e 

Journal Is a credit to that enterprising pub
lication. and In nowise belies Its avow.ed 
Intention of making each succeeding num
ber better than the last. A tenture of the 
Apm Journal Is a very beautiful page Il
lustration of the angel removlng the Slone 
trom the door of the sepulchre. Paul Caron 
Is. the artist, and the accompanying beau
tiful verses are from the pen of William 
Van Buren Thompson. Kate • Westlake 
Yeigh contributes another article on the 
new Ontario, which Is Illustrated by five 
photos of tfte Rainy River. AnEasternr^ 
tide for adults, another for children, and 
the story of the Easter Hare, are appro
priate to the season. Madeline Geale con
tributes another clever story, thin time of a 
small boy's conscience. The Oa#nda Club 
tells you a lot about silverware. Dr. Bryce 
contributes another health article, and Dr. 
J. Wallace Smuck deals with the feeding 
of, and the food for, children. Rev E. 
Ryerson Young. Jr., tells an Interesting tale 
of a summer in an Indian village, nnd the 
usual music and other departments are 
complete.

Bankers and Brokers, 
to Lend on marketable Stocks ao4

Beet I-
Money
v bonds.
Deposits received at four per cent., subtat 

té repayment on demand.
IO King-street West. Toronto.

7372
6

66
Southgate. Trenton v. 
fcault Ste. Marie Paper Oo.

CUMMINGS & CO.
B.AILWAX XÈWS. Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

We issue a Market Bulletin dally. Copy 
mailed on application. Telephone 2265.

81
1UDt The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 

been compelled to announce reduced 2467879
have
passenger rates eastward from Winnipeg to 
Montreal and- Toronto, as the rates be
tween these points were affected by tiie 
cut rates applying eastward ont of ot.
113ie new tariff quotes a rate of «28.20 
flret-elase and «27.20 second class from 
Winnipeg to either Montreal or Toronto.

Formerly the rate» were «35 flret-claas to 
Toronto and «38.90 to Montreal. The Cana
dian Pacific did not quote a second-class 
fare from Winnipeg to Toronto In their did
^"committee of the Railway Trackmen's 
Association waited upon Superintendent 
Williams of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
In his office at the Union Station yester
day morning, and formally presented a list 
of grievance»

The trackmen wteh a slight advance In 
their present wages, a matter the superin- 
tendent will consider. The Orangeville 
section foreman and his man, who were 
discharged In January, will be reinstated.

Mr. M. C. Dickson, district passenger 
ngent of the Grand Trunk, went to Sarnia 
yesterday.

and good
The new

v■we STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS155

iio
iûô DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 88 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg#

SCORES’ ËSTAB.1843
121%
30

118%

E8TAB.1843
Leading Wheat Merkels.

Following arc the closing prices to-day 
at Important centres: 77 K1SG W.TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.n ring W. 85

118Cosh. May.
«1 04% 

1 00 
1 00% 
0 99% 
0 07% 
0 95% 
0 98%

IChicago ..
New York ................................... 1 03
Ml'waukee, No. 1 Northern. 1 00

. 0 97

. 0 97%

. 0 96%
Dnluth, No. 1 Northern.... 0 1#%
Duluth, No. 1 hard.............' M
Toronto, No. 1 hard.....1 08
Toronto, red ............................ 0 85

do.
Plione 111,Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Standard Bank. 10 

at 175: Oanad-tan Pacific, 25, 25. 25 at 81%, 
25 at 81%; Cable, 25. 25, 25 a.t 171; Hamil
ton Electric, 10 at 72.

Sales at 1.30 p.m. Imperial Bank, 10 at 
11-2%; Canadian Paxdfie, 50, 25. 25 at 81%. 
25 at 81%: Cable, 25, 25, 23, 25 at 171%; 
Riebelleu & Ontario. 25 at 98%; Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 98; Canada L. & N. I. Co- 
24 at 97; Freehold Loan, 3 at 99; Western 

Unlisted: 600 War

St. Louis .........
Toledo................
Detroit............

HENRY A. KING & CO.
Brokers.

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.
Latest
Effects

lie, 1er', Inhuman evil
“Under the inhuman policy 

not less than 400,000 self-i 
simple, peaceable, tlefehsele* 
people were driven from thcii 
the agricultural portions of t' 
provinces to the cities, and 
upon the barren vvnste outsul 
donee portion of the cities d 
the lines of intrenchmvut j 
a little way beyond. Slow 
was their inevitable fate- ,-sl 
live estimate Indicates that 
these people have already pen 
starvation. Such a spectael. 
the scenes of the Inferno as 
Dante.

"Spain cannot put an end t- 
ing condition. She cannot ed 
insurgents. She cannot re-esl 
sovereignty over any co:igiri<j 
tion of the interior of the isl 
revolutionists, while able to 
themselves, cannot drive thoj 
army from the fortified sea o<]

“The situation then is not 
understand it,.but a chaos <d 
tion and depopulation ot unde 
tion, whose end no man can

“Of the 225,000 soldiers Spa 
to Cuba, less than 00,000 
available for duty. The remn 
dead, sick in hospitals, or r 
Spain incapacitated. It wad 
reported that 37,000 were nd 
the hospitals of the island.

0 99%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Flour—Dull. Straight rollers, In barrels, 

middle freights, aru quoted at «3.90 to 
«3.95. _______

Wheat—No. 2 red, north and west, quoted 
at 84c, spring at 86c on Midland, and gooee 
at 82c on Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
Is Ann end scarce at «1.09 North Bay.

Barley—Quoted at 82c West and 33c 
Malting barley 35c to 36c.

Canada, 20 at 125.
Eagle at 123%. „

Saiee nt 3.30 b.m.: British America, 22, 
5 at 128; Western Assurance, 50 at 165; 
Canadian Pacfflc, 50 ati 81%, 25 at 81%; 
General Electric. 24. 1 at 106: Cable. 25 at 
171; London Street Railway. 25 at 182. Un
listed: War Eagle, 126 at 125%.

The Spring Sailing».
From the lists which are received weekly, 

Showing -the vacancies on the different 
steamship lines sailing from New York to 
the south of England and through the Eng
lish Channel, It is learned That numerous 
engagements have heen made for April, 
Mav and June sailings. Barlow Cumber
land. general agent, 72 Yonge-street. To
ronto, will be pleased to give full partic
ulars of prices on the different linos 
In bo-tii first and second cabin, sup
ply plans of the different steamers 
and reserve berths. The express lines are 
the Amer'cnn and Hamimrg-American to 
Bcatbampton and tie North German Lloyd 
to P voiouth. for English tra-.el. and for 
Hamburg and Bremen for German trav-.i. 
The North German Lloyd ship Kaiser Wlt- 
Vlm der Grosse left New York Tuesday 
kl*- with a number of Toronto people on 
toerd, and It Is expected that she will 
further lower u.. records wnlcii she l-ow 
holds—the fastest shl'pln the world. The 
T.ew ships of the slower line.» ti South
ampton, the Red Star Une to Antwerp 
■ • . rhe Wilson Line, at «50 to Londmiyiirc 
also being taken advantage of. Engage- 
meats also promise weM for the new line 
from Montreal. *_________

A. P. BURR1TT & CO.
Members Toronto Stôck Exchange.
STOCK*. BONDS, OKAIN AND 

PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and ToronU i 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board oÇ*., 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on miar, 
gin.

Money to Lend on Stocks and Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

IN HIGH-CLASS
SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS

are to be seen in our store—we can show you rich
colorings that are to 
personally visiting the British manufactories gives 

big advantage in securing the newest effects,

New York Stocks.
The range to-day was:

Open High Low Clore 
Am. Sugar Trust.. 114% 115% 113% 114%
Am. Tobacco............ 03% 93% 03. . u:j%
Atchison .................... 10% 10% 10% 1-
Bay State Gas 
Brooklyn R. T 
Chea. & Ohio .
Chicago G. W.
Cotton Oil ................ 16
Oln., Bur. & Q.... 88
C. C. C. & 1................ 27
Delà. & Hudson... 107
Erie .............................. 12
General Electric .. 31 
Jersey .Central ....
Kansas, Texas, prf. .-j7« _
Luke Sbere-..................184 184
Louis. &• Nashville. 46% 47%
Leather, préf............. 56 56
Manhattan .................. 96% 07% 95% Of
Metropolitan Tri;c... 136% 137% 134% 185 
Michigan Central .. 100 101 100
M laeouri raelflc ... 23% 24% 23%
N. Y. Central .........  108 108% 107%
National Lead ..

east.

Concession le Coasting Vessels.
The Canadian customs regulations apply

ing to conoting vessels making regular trips 
and carrying bonded goods have tiecn 
amended. Hitherto when a vessel reached 
port during the night time it» cargo could 
not be landed unless a customs official was 
preeent to receive the vessel’» Inwards re
port and warrant. Under the preeent 
amendment the report Inwards may lie giv
en over to the cnotom» officer the morning 
after a vessel arrives, and the cargo may 
be unloaded without the usual warrant.

Oats—Dull. Choice heavy white quoted at 
28%c west and 29%c to 30c middle freights.

Bran—Bran sells at «11.50 to «12 west

Corn—No 2 yellow American on track at 
Toronto 37c asked; Canadian, Chatham. Sic

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, «3.60: In bbls. «3.75.

Peas—Are dull, 56c north and west and 
57c east;

Rye—Dull at 48c west and 49c east. 

Buckwheat—Quoted at 37c to 38c, outside.

1 O!
22% 2% 2

36% 37% 36
18 18 17

16 16
89 87% 88%
27% 27 27

107% 107 107
12% 12% 12%
81% 31% 31%

be found nowhere else—our JOHN STARK & CO17

i1010 •I
Members Toronto Stock F-xcbanff#

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

us a
9089

80%30% 30
181184 melons are "forbidden,rti!t"',mteeroany persons so constituted that 

he "east Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping etc. These 
person* arc not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dvaentery Cordial, n medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for nil summer complaints. ed

The noam al Issrosrsr.
"A private letter received In the city yes

terday says: “Vancouver 1* booming. There 
Is not a vacant house of any description 
to be bad nt any price. Two dollars for a 
bed for a single night’s rest, and 50 cents 
for the privilege of sleeping on the floor."

R. H. TEMPLE,4
55“•••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto-Scores’ Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 167L STOCKS BOUGHT AN»» 
SOLD FOB CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1633. 
Money to loan#

Twenty Cents a* Dnmages.
At the Civil Assizes yesterday, the jury, 

in the case of James Jackson against Ben
jamin Boylan, for slander, returned a ver
dict for the plaintiff and 20 cent» damage».

101ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 24
107%

28 28 28 28

59% m* 8* Ik
Ontario-* IVVestern. 14 14% U 14%

.. 68 68 . 68 68

The receipt» of grain on the market to
day amounted' to 1400 bushele all told.

Wheat firm. 500 bushels selling as fol
lows: White 77c to 83%c straight, red S6c 
to 88c, and goose 83e to 86c per bushel.

Burley easier, 300 bushele so.d at 36c io

Silent null FemlsklnJ
“Men, women and children si 

famishing. Their only appeal J 
their sad eyes, through whicH 
as through en open window 
agonizing souls.

“The tiovernment of Spain j 
will not appropriate one doll 
these people. YVe are feeding 
zens of Spain; we are mirsind 
we are saving such as can be] 
yet there are those who si il 
not right-for us to send foJ 
must keep hands off. I sa 
time has come when musket] 
go with the food.

“I shall refer to these horj 
no further. They are there] 
me; 1 have seen them; they 
in my mind forever—ami thi 
the twentieth century. Chris] 
ago and Spain is a Christ] 
she has set up more cross] 
lands, beneath more skies, 
them has butchered nuire y 
ill the nations on earth eoml

$250,000 TO L0AN£r4*ce*?.Boâ
Real Estate Security. In sums to ante. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra 
tiens attended to.

miscellaneous.
37c. Omaha i. Su.....

Pacific .MB!! ........
People’» Gas ....
PhHn. & Reading. 
Pullman .......
Rock Island ... 
Southern Kail 

do. pref. ...
Rt. Paul ............
T. C. & I......... ..
Texas
Union Pacific .. 
Western Union . 
Wabash, pref. .

Union Pacific shares carried over to-day 
for the special settlement on Thursday, 
showed a shortness of -the stock, much of 
'it having been 'taken up. The differences to 
be met on Thursday are, however, enormous 
and assist In -the present stagnation ot 
Americans.

Bar silver Is quoted at 26d to London.
Toronto Railway earnings for Monday 

last were «3,130.20, an increase of «165.59 
over the same day last year.

London Street Railway earnings for the 
week ending March 19 were «1808, an In
crease of «.114.5b ovgr the corresponding 
week last year.

The gross earnings of the Northwestern 
for the nine mouths ending Feb. 28 last 
were «27,290,215. Assuming tna-t the oper
ating expenses for the period) not including 
taxes) did not exceed 61 per cent., this Dec 
tog the rate for the entire year ending May 
31 last, we have estimated net earnings of 
«10,608.081. Figea charges, including Inter
est and sinking fund» for the bonded debt 
and taxes for the nine months, amount -uv 
«5.164,215 on last year’» bosls. This leaves 
a balance for the nine months of $4,798,341.

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Go.'s cable to-day 
gave tiie foiiowiug quotations: G.T.U. 4 
per cent, guaranteed stock 73%, G.T.R. first 
preference shares 65%, G.T.R. second pre
ference shares 46%. Wabasn "B” incomes 
23%, Hudson Bay 21%.

Oats Steaiftr, 500 bushels sold at 34c to
^Peas steady, 100 bushels sold at 58c.

Hay steady, 15 loads sold at «8 to $9.50 
per ton.

Straw easier, eix loads selling at «6 io 
*6.50 per ton.

Red clover seed easier, selling at «3 to 
$3.60 per bushel.

Dressed hogs—Fair deliveries. Prices firm 
at *6.10 to «6.20 per cwt., and heavy at
4 gutter*19c to 20o per -lb. for lb. rolls.

Eggs plentiful at in to 12e per doz. 
Potatoes 70c to 75c per bag.
Apples per bbl. $2.50 to *3.50.
Mr H. Wlckson of the St. Lawrence Mar- 

k-t had on exhibition a very excellent car
case of heifer beef, 2% years old, 650 lbs. 
to weight, bred and fed by Mr. James 
Wlckson, Hatton county.

ns we have stated before, It will require 
constant support ot the bulls to maln-

'orn—Held Pratber steady until the tost 
break In^vbeat, when prices declined about

^Provisions—Opened steady, but declined 
on selling bv local professionals and In
8yi'tnP!)tbyFtober r<“; Janes Building, re- 

following despatch from Cbt-
UTbptb<mrisb feeling has asserted itself to 
the market to-day. Shorts have been cover
ing for two days on the cold wave talk and 
were main buyers this morning, which re
duced the short interest aud left the mar
ket with the support that came only from 
k bull clique. Heavy offerings, around 
85c weakened the market. Stop orders at 
that figure allowed the market to decline
t0M8rtotyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received' the following despatch to-day from

* w"heat—The sentiment among the local 
traders was somewhat bullish this morn
ing and as the news was more favorable, 
tbt buying was not fought to any extent 
Shorts covered quite freely. At the advance 
Letter's brokers sold to a moderate way and 
this started the small longs, and as the 
short Interest had been considerably 
the market turned very weak aud declined 
2c under the best prices of the nay, closing 
weak at lowest price.

Porn—The market rilled firm early, but 
closed nt a decline of %c, with an easy un
dertone Principal cause of weakness was 
In sympathy with break to wheat.

Oats—Market ruled strong till about the 
close then broke with weakness In wheait

22% 23% 22% 23%
88% 88% 87% 88%

. 15% 16% 15% 16107% !. ,7(5 167^167

24^t 24

Ship Chandlery, -the
W. A. LEE & SONAnchors, Chains, 

Blocks, Rope, U.S. 
Navy Oakum.

815 Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,

81
77 ASSIGNEES.2825

878787% 88 GENERAL AGENTSIS18% 1818 E.R.C. Clarkson......... ,a ,s*

:::.58 84 8$ Si
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Uo. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident nnd Plate-Glass Ce, 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. f 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em- 

plovers' Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adclnide-Strcct Em*. 
Phones 502 and 2075.

Yacht Fittings. celved the

Galvanized Tackle of all kinds. ASSIGNEE,
London Sleek Market. on BE CHAMBERS,Mch.22. MCh.23 

111% 111 11-16
'iP ‘8$RICE LEWIS & SON Consols, money . 

Consols, account 
Canadian Pacific 
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul ..................
Erie ..........................-
Iteadl:
Pennsy
Union Pacific .... 
Louisville & Nashville.

the Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

(LIMITED)

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

113i<tt$ ioi^ 

...............1>1% 90

114
246

€ir*1n—
Wheat, white, bush . 

•• red. bush. ... 
goose, bush .

C. C. BAINES$0 to $0 83^ 
0 88 
0 SO 
0 37

12113 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining etockb bought and sold on com

mission. 20 Toronto-street. 1

0
ivïvanla Centralil 8858%

20%
49%

DRS. K.& K.
WE CURE STRICTUREBrown & Sharpe 0Barley, bush ....

Rye, bush..............
uats, bush ..........
Peas, bush .. • • • 
Buckwheat, bnsh

0 48%
0 35 TWO NEW BATTLo

PRODUCE DEALERS.9
0 35 New lark Gossip

Henry A. King & Co.'s gossip from New
1 The'stock market opoued fractionally low- 

aud before tile urst hour was over, 
declines all around the roam of 

Rallies-foilowcd, Out Iu 
K8 touched their

01898 CATALOGUES
sent post paid on receipt of 

enquiry.

Thousands of youfig and middle- 
aged men are troubled with this dis
ease—many unconsc'ousl.v. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility-they hare STRIC
TURE. Don't let doctors experiment 
on yon by cutting, stretching ■ or 
tearing yon. This will not cure you, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, nc de
tention fron bcslness by car method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves ore Invigorated aud the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.

launched at Newport New 
Christened With Wine, 

Wlher With Meter.

Newport News, Va., Mar 
Immense crowd of people ti 
cheered the first-class 1 
lucky and Kearsage as they g 
fully from the ways - at tt 
News ship .building compte 
Into the hid .e James R 
Christine Bradley,daughter o 
Bradley, was sponsor for the 
after the Blue Grass State, 
Winslow, wife of Lieut. 
Winslow, christened the Ken 
Kearsage glided into the v 
fully at IU a.m„ and the 
bottle of champagne was bn 
bout. (The Kentucky follow 
Inter, and much to the d 
largo delegation of the 
Christian Temperance Union 
ley broke a bottle of parc r 
on the prow. This aot on Mi 
part did not, however, sati 
delegation «f Kentuckians 
present, nnd ns the big boar 
the ways a number of i 
bottles of the real Kentnek 
against her sides, while a s 
by his comrades, who hn<! 
that the ship should not 
by not having her dose of 
split a bottle npon her side 
slipped into the water.

H. J. ASH,
Commission Merchant,

23% CHURCH STREET.
, trgga nnd produce wanted. Qoo 
to-day: Vholce d ad ry butter, loc tt

#erd»-
Red clover, bush..........
Alsike clover, bush ... 
Timothy, bush ......
Beans, white, bush .

Hey anil 6ir*w-
Hay, per ton ..................

“ baled, cars .... 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .

loose, per ton .
“ baled, cars . 

Dairy Prodncis -
Butter, lb. rolls............

“ creamery ... .
“ large rolls.. ..

Eggs, new laid, case lots. 0 
•• limed, per doz .... 0

Cheese, per lb....................... 0
Freeli Menu -

Beef, hindquarters, cwt...$6 
“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 

Lamb, yearling, cwt.
Lanihs, each ...............
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt .
Hogs, dressed, lignt

“ “ heavy, .. 5

reduced$3 to $3 60
4 00

1 1 35
there were 
further fractions.
r twang arored of I pvr

tq,(M'initie*. The abaence of fresh disturbing 
political news, however, Induced Lonsldei- 
uble covering of shorts at times and sub
stantial rallies occurred to the late deal
ings. Market closed Irregular and only
StFrifate from New York -to R. D. Fisher 
&. Co., Janes Building: ....

Tbe Board ot inquiry report of the Maine 
disaster will probably not' be made public 
until next Tuesday or Wednesday and when 
It Is sent to 'Congress n will be accom
panied by letters from the President nnd 
henators Gorman and Allison, so It is stat
ed In which It will be Intimated that an 
Intervention Is tbe best and most emphatic 
way of settling the Unban problem. Ac
cording to various newspaper despatches,

. ................ .... in mbers of the Cabinet believe that the
Montreal Slack Market. belligerency of the Cubans will be reeognlz-

Montreal, March 23.—Canadian Pacific, ed. At tne opening liquidation seemed to 
Id., 81% and 81, Duluth, 3% and 2; do., have mr.de a fresh start, particularly In 
pref., 6% and 3; Cable, xd., 171 and 169%; the specialties and while it Is generally be- 
do., coupon bonds, 107 nnd #00; Telegrapa, Reved that the market will remain soft, 
180 and 179; Halifax Heat and Light, .58% throughout the balance of the week, the 
and 30; do., bonds, 88 and 80; Richelieu & extent of the decline will depend upon the 
Ontario, 100 nnd 97%; Montreal Railway, character of Washington 
257% and 238%; dm., new, 255% and 255; McIntyre & Wardwell 
Halifax Railway, 131 and 129%; Montreal received the following despatch to-day from 

191%: Bell Telephone, 177% New York:
Electric, 146% aud 140%; The stock market was quiet and irregular 

to-day. Speculation was confined largely 
among professional traders and the nar
row fluctuations were tbe result of *be d f- 
ference ot opinion prevailing among them 
In regard to Immediate course of values. 
Except to Manhattan. Metropolitan, Sugar, 
People's Gas nndtiTobncco, In which there 
was evidence of some liquidation aud ham
mering by bear traders, the fluctuations 
were confined within one point and close 
wis Steady at about Inst night's prices. It 
looks to us as though Wall-street is now

0 75EEM HARDWARE GO. Hone? Markets. Butter 
ta tion 9
17e; new laid eggs, 11c to 12c.

mtllfOn the local market call loans are quot- 
In New York call 

The Bank ot
$8 50

ed at Per cent, 
loans are 1% per cent.
England discount remain» at 3 per cent., 
and the open market rate Is 2% per cent.

7 R06 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.

506 Ship Your Eggs and Butter4 00
004 and corn. _ . , ,

Provisions—Market opened steady and 
afterwards ruled stronger on baying by 

of the packers.

—TO—
WATSON’S

COCOA ESSENCE
J. A. McLEANForeign kxeliangf.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
went, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rotes to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Fund».. % to U|3-64 to 5-64
.18% to 8%|8 5-16 to 8%
. 9% to 9%|8 15-16 to 9 MG

.$0 to ^Toronto,250 Commission Merchant,some
160 77 Col borne-street.

Egg cnye.-i- supplied, 
tile Agencies, Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Market. Branch. 246

12 References: Mercan»Bnelness Imbnr runs ment*.
J A. Lewis, general store. Sturgeon Falls, 

assigned to J. M. McNamara.
Henry Cole, general store, Blesslngton, 

offers to compromise.

17)IS ABSOLUELY PURE.
It is made from tbe real Theobroma 

Cacao, nectar of the gods, and Is one ot 
the nicest drinking cocoas In the world. 
In % lb. tins only.

10% Sell.

to 00 Pork Butchers and ButchersStg. 60 days, 
do. demand.no246 No matter how serious your case 

may be. or bow. long you may have 
bad It, our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure u, The “wormy" 
veins return to their normal cond»- 
tlon and hence the sexual organs 
reef tve proper nourishment. The 
organs become vita. I zed and nil un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CURBS GUARANTEED.
Wf treat and cure syphilis

GLEET. EMISSIONS. IMPotenL
CY. STRICTURE VARICOCELE.
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERCAN,
Mlchlgan-avc. and Shelby-st.,Detroit, 

Mich.

7 00 Can be supplied with Fresh Farmers 
Fed Pork in loins, bellies, racks, shoul
ders, etc., at tbe

—Rates In Now York.-
Posted. Actual. 

4.82 |4.82 to.... 
4.85 |4.85 to....

5
onHofbriiu. 6 Sterling, 60 days..I 

Sterling, demand..!507 SMOKE206 BARRIE MEAT PACKING C0-,on
Ak a preparation of Malt and Hops, com

bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Ilofbrau stands first. True, Hofbrau lias 
been copied nnd pirated by many respect- 
able (?) concerns, but It Ft 111 «tands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent. tbe Invalid, the nursing mother 
of the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic.

It Is not a drug, yet you can get

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair . 
Ducks, per pair ....
Geese, per lb............
Turkeys, per lb.

Fruit »n«l Vegetables

IP to 90 8 Francis Street.
251
MS T&0

It Pays to be Correct."140 it

A regular monthly audit ensures correct» 
ness. Try it.
WILLIAM FAHEY,

Audi*.or end Exptrc Accountant.
49 King Street We»»

50bbl.... a....$2Apples, per 
Potatoes, per bag ... 
Cabbage, per doz....

44 red. each . 
Turnips, per bag ... 
Carrots, red, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag . . 
Celery, per doz. ....

news.
(John J. Dixon)75"

20
osTry It,

It at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep it.

REINHARDT & COMPANY, Brewers, 
Toronto.

0 Gas. 192 nnd 
and 173^; Royal 
Toronto Railway, 97% ana 97; Cornwall 
Railway, 50 and 25: Bank of Montreal. 245 
end 237*4; Ontario Bank. 110 end 102; Mol- 
sons, 210 and 202&: Toronto, 235 and 227; 
Jacques Cartier, 100 end 98«À: Merchants', 
182 and 178; Merchants’ (Halifax). 185 of
fered: Nova Scotia. 230 and 210; Eastern 
Townships, 160 and 150; Quebec, 120 of- 
ed; Union, 115 and 103; Co-immercp, 150V6 and 
138*4; Ville Marie, 100 and 92; Hochehga, 
153 and 149^; Windsor. UK) asked; North
west Land, 52Va and 50; Canadian Pacific

o 25
3110
350 MYRTLE CUT WANTED TO USE 7>1\1246 0 FRED W. ROBART8,

Ye Blnw I'p she Wrrrk ef u 
Hlnnco Would Sel IliJ

Madrid, March 24.—A 
note, just Issued, snys : An 
meeting yesterday Senor H 
Premier, read u telegram f 
General Blanco, saying th.v 

. ol the Maine had reqtafijlu

lie* lie ws ton, u. British Markets.
Liverpool. March 23.—Spring wheat quot

ed at 8s; No. 1 Gat. at 7s 9d to 7s lOd; 
red winter, 7s 9%d; peas. 5s 4d; corn, new, 
3s 4d: pork, Gls 3d for fine western: lard. 

. 27s; baeon. heavy, l.c.. 29s: light, 28» 6d;
do. short cut, 29s; tallow. 2-s; cheese. :tSs. 

Liverpool —$pot wheat du'l; futures quiet;

MANNING ARCADE, 
Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers' Accident and Utlap 
nntee Co.; Real Estate Broker- Ac
counts nnd Rents Collected.

Telephone 224S.

246Offloe -
83 Front Street West,

Toronto

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
COOLand MOISTTel. 117.
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